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A CLOSE RELATION, 

A. G. F; MACDONALD, 
Editor and lifanager 

Macdonald, Macintosli & McCrimmon 
LAW OFFICES :—Canada Life Chambers 

TORONTO. 

EDWARD H, TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office : Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO, ' 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer, Notary ^ublic, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest. 

Mortgages purchased. 

MACLENNAN, LIDDELL k CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL. C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLES HARKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITCU, Q. C., 

J. O. HABKNE8B. 

R. A. PRINOLE 

DOiSTALDJ. MCDOÎ^^ELL 
ALL£XAN1>R1A OXT. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER for the County of 
Glengarry. Prompt attention paid to all 

orders. Atrial solicited. \ 

ROYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA. 

DON. MCMASTER - - PROP. 

Formerly of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Best of accommodation. Choice Liquors 
and Cigax-8. Terms, $1.50 per day 

Always Insure your Property In the 

Phœnix Insurance Co’y 
HARTEORD, CONN. 

Because of its strengtlr, loss paying powers 
and record for fair and honorable 

dealing. 29-f 
G.E. HAET. GEO. HEAENDEN. 

Moutreal, Gen. Man. Alexandria, Local Agt 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAMTAL, Paid-up, ftl.200,000 
- 225,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 

ANDREW THOMPSON. President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB. Cashier’ 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A GENEUAn BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada, 
and the iirincipal cities in the United States, 
Great Britain, Prance, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the principal at the end ef 
June and December in each year. 

Special attention given to oollection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
Manager. 

Money 
To Loan. 

A large amouut of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms io 
suit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Beal Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agent 
OFFICE: 

Simpson’s Block, Alexandria, Ontario. 

NOTICE. 
WE. the underugned Executors of the l^staM 

of the late P. PURCELL, Esq., hei’ehy 
notify all parties upon whose property mortgages 
are held ty the Estate, that they will be prose- 
cuted with the utmost rigor of the law if found 
cutting down timber upon such premises. 

ALEX. LECLAIR. 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

7-ly Executors; 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kipds of 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Work set up free of extra sharge. 

BATES BROS., 
6 L’ORIGNAL, ONT. 

-A\ 

MANUFACTURER OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, (Sc, 

' all kinds promptly attended to 
anteod. 

ATREET, ALEXANDRIA* 

1^—-    
JTVROYAL WAFERS. 

A spécifia monthly mMl(^e for ladles 
to r«Morc and regulace the nion£cii; 
prodocliig tree, heaUhy and 
dlscharga No aches or polos on ap- grdach Now u*«d by over 90,OM ladieo. 

ace used wtU use again. tnrigoraUis 
these organs. Buy of your drâcKlst 
only those our signature ac^>aa 
CaoeotlabeL Avoid subswutea Sealed 
partteuian mailed to stajap. tlA» per 
C^Aÿew, 

it is stated that there are 600,000 people 
out of work iu Now England alone. To thia 
army of idle men must be added 100,000 
ill New York city, 70,000 in Chicago and 
at least 500,(MX) in other parts of the Union. 
We here have a multitude of unemployed 
pe pie in the United States equal to one- 

' to irth of the whole population of Canada. 

Our ideal can never be too high for us to. 
look up to and approach ; but to expect to 
leach it at a single leap and to abandon it 
because we do not is worse than folly—it* is 
t he death of all mortal progress. 

CHAPTER VII. 

The professional .nurse, Miss West, met 
me next morning with the olficial hope that. 
1 “had had a refreshing night’s rest.” 

Elsie had refrained trom asking me liow 
I hail p;v8sed the dark hours, 'i’hc child's 
tact was like cooling lint’Upon a raw’ sur- 
face,' 1 was up and dressed wlmn she awoke, 
and slie remarked neither upon thisnor up- 
on my e'^pressed intént'ioii'ôf ' goihg down 
to breakfast with her. But tor the grave 
taeiturnity that has superseded her accus- 
tomed cheerful chat, slie might have seemed 
forgetful of yestertlay’.s tragedy. 1 learhed 
long afterwards that she liad gone down- 
stairs to the.breakfast room and suggested 
to the butler that no chair be set at tlic 
head of the table, and that the usual 
arrangement of the tea-e<iuipage be modified 
so ns to make the significant gap less ob- 

Tray and urn wero at the side of the 
board, and Miss West sat bcliind them, an 
open newspaper spread over cups and sauc- 
ers. Her eyes were dilated and eager ; she 
stayed not to hear the answer to her per- 
functory query, had I meditated one. 

“ It will be a shock, of course, my dear 
Miss Salisbury, ajjd you are in no condi- 
tion to receive any more shocks ; Imt since 
you must see it, and some evil-lemperetl 
person will be sure to rush up to you with 
it ” 

“ Let me have it !” I held out my hand. 
“ You won't lot it prey upon your spirits, 

will you now? It’s awful the influence the 
newspapers have, and how it is abused ” 

1 was beyond her moralizings,^ having 
carried off the paper to a window. 

The story of yesterday was told three 
times. First, and briefly, in head-lines of 
varying a!nd seductive proportions, to whet 
the appetite. Not an element of the tragic 
was omitted; nothing that couhl shock sen- 
sibility and set at nought every delicate 
instinct, violate tiie innermost privacy of 
home and heart, and pander to the pruri- 
ency of vulgar curiosity, was forgotten by 
the social scavenger bracketed as “ our 
special correspondent.” 

I—any person of clean tastes and self- 
respect ought to have despised the garbage 
garnished into a dainty dish to set before 
the kings and queens of the breakfasl-talilo. 
There are those who claim to be proof 
against the vitriolic douche. In the abstract 
their boast might have been mine, particu- 
larly as the iileiitity of “ our special corre- 
spondent ” with our venomou.s neighbor was 
fully known to me before I read a word. 
In reality every head-line and sul)-title 
rai.sed a blister ; the effect of the whole 
which I was drawn on to read to the bust 
word was the action of caustic acid upon 
flayed flesh. After the lapse of the years 
that give perspective to my autobiograph- 
ical sketch, I cringe and cower in recalling, 
the strange and harrowing sensation of see- 
ing that which I could not have divulged t*o.. 
any creature of mortal mould paraded in 
bald type; the guarded chambers of imagery 
.unroofed apd gutted, and the spoils thereof 
vended in the market-place. 

I cannot write the tale as the newspaper- 
woman set it forth. Rut the wor.st was 
there, and made iloubly superlative by the 
supple pen. 

The cowardly technicalities “it is sai<l’’ 
and “we are told” were the shields for such 
declarations as that the “cardiac affection 
under which the unfortunate lady had 
labored was'no secret to many of her ac- 
quaintances. That the Drs. Wentworth 
acted as if ignorant of the fatal complication 
is a criminal mystery which an enlightened 
and human public will not condone «‘ithout 
other explanation than that which the 
weilded pair are disDosedjto supply. Shrewil 
residents of Majileton already couple 
with this latest action of the masculine 
member of the firm another as rash, which 
nearly resulted fatally for his youngest 
step-daugliter a few days ago.” 

A higlily-ooloi-ed account of the incident 
at the station fullowed, in which wa.s intro- 
duced the circumstance of my separate for- 
tune and Elsie's dependence upon lier 
mother. 

‘f In the event ot the child’s deith, the 
handsome doctor would become sole heir of 
the wife whose devotion to him ajiproxi- 
mates, if it does nut exceed, infatuation 
that is notorious. She is Ins senior by per- 
haps fifteen years, and, although Ins supe- 
rior in intellect ami education, invariably 
defers to his jmlgmenl. Herein, .say the 
initiated, is the cause of the tragedy that 
has shockeil the community. It is an es- 
tablished fact that Mrs. Dr. Wentworth.— 
or Dr. Salisbury-Wentworth, as she prefers 
to be styled in reunniscence_of tlie deserved 
eminence of .her first h'usbahd-^inàde more 
than one auscultation in X'ts. Upton's case. 
It is as certain, imlc.ss the fame of her skill 
be a;lie, l-liat she must liave been fully' 
Sware ofwhat 'llje atitbfwy*Aiwit should he 
demanded by public opinion ^ill^show,— 
I'.e., that the haptc.ss ■ lady was not a fit 
subject for the administratioirof .^ellief or 
chloroform, l'ho evidence bf thé profession- 
al nurse in attendance proves that the sat- 
urated napkin held to mouth ami mtstrils 
by Dr. Salisbury-Wentworth Icilled the 
patient as surely and weibnigh us (puckly 
as if it had been a loaded pistol with a 
finger upon the trigger.” 

My hetrotlial to the son of the .deceased 
was made a telling feature of the article ; 
my presence at the “ splendid luncheon (of 
which a detailed account appears in our 
society • columns) given bÿ Mrs. Rossiter 
Wilcox in lionpr of her daughter’s engage- 
ment” was Heated dramatically and unspar- 
ingly. “ It was cx()e(Jien.t,-U(> doubt, that 
'à young lady whose excitable temperament 
is well known to her intimates should he 
banished from an.operating-room ; but-Fhat 
she should select the hour of supremest 
anguish and peril to the mother of her 
betrothed, and go straight from the house 
over which the death-shadow was impending 
to a scene of revelry, lier face shaded by no 
graver emotion than anxiety to keep lier 
recherche costume unspol.lcd from cream, 
wine, and gravy, is, to say the least, a re- 
markable development of the girl of the 
perioil. The news of I he terrible casualtv 
was conveyed to the fair and philosophic 
reveller between the sixtii and seventh 
courses of the feast. With the perfect 
aplomb that characterizes the true American 
patrician, she .requested permission fiom 
the hostess to absent herself * for a little 
while,’ and «lopartcil in such good form that 
the entertainment was not marred l>y un- 
easiness on the part of those who remained 

“Her relations to .\Ir. Donald Upton, 
who is now absent in California, threaten, 
in the mysterious circumstances connected 
with his mother’s death, to assume a roman- 
tic aspect of more than melodramatic in- 
tensity.” 

Cuts purporting to be portraits of all the 
parties concerned in the “sliocking allair” 
illustrated the three columns given up by 
the editorial staO’to “au event of import- 
ance in society and scientific circles'.” I 
may add here that the originals, whicli had 
been abstracted from an album in Mrs. 
Upton’s library,were returned in good onler 
some days thereafter, accompanied l>y Mrs. 
Thomas Robb’s card. 

In those tliree columns oinonjiareil type. 
The Clarion, mifi'hty, imper.soual, and iire- 
sponsible, cited, testified, argued, convicted 
and sentenced a househohl that, up to yes- 
terday noon, had maintained a re])utation 
for rospectibility ami benevolence. In the 
hour of woe that seemed to lack no element 
of anguish,the denial to the tormented ones 
of the sad, sweet drops of human sympathy 
that might have wetted their parched 
tongues was ostentatious and gratuitous. 
To the outside world, until now ignorant of 
our existence, we w'ere held up as monsters 
of ingratitmle and cruelty. Whatever of 
moderate palliation of the enormity of our 
sin might bo admitted to the incorruptible 
pages in days to come, journalistic poliity 
and prccetlent wouM exclmle trom “The 
Clarion” réfutai of tlie charges printed u]M>n 
tlie evidence of a single flippant, bad-tem- 
pered woman. 

I foldeil the paper and put it, in mechani- 
cal and unconscious satire, under the family 
Bible that lay upon a table near by. 

“ Your cotlee is getting cold, my dear,” 
said tlie nurse, who, as “quite the lady,” 

and “ my-fleared ’ everyl>ody except her 
inferiors. 

What a ghastly, tadions farce w.vs the 
outward rdvservance of times, seasons, amt 
trit-e ceremonies, when the foundations oi 
our life and world were tleslroye<l ! Vet 
with Miss AVest ))chiml the urn, wliatothqr 
common ground was there? • 

Something in riij' face, or the atiuUous 
reserve I maintained with regard to the 
newspaper-story, warned lier lo discretion, 
and Elsie betrayed no curiosity by glance 

>\’e W’ere still at. the table when a telegram 
was brought in. It was directed to mo, ami 
from Don : 

“ Will be with you Wednesday niglit. 
Take care of yourself.” 

Don’s tastes and feeling wore fine. He 
wouhl never have written “ God bless you !” 
upon a postal card, or sentimentalized at 
two cents per word upon a tolegrapliio form ; 
so thal. secoml sentence was fraught with a 
volume of sorrow, of longing and of love, to 
my. comprehension. It meant that the 
thought of me and the hofhi of our meeting 
were all that stood between him c.ml «lespair. 
It purported, furthermore, that his heart 
was overflowing witli tenderest compassion 
for me suddenly bereftof my second mother. 

“ Take care of yourself—for me,” I read 
betw'ecn the lines. “ Now that she is gone, 
to whom else can I liini for consolation ? 
For God 8 sake, cave watchfully for my most 
precious treasure ! 

“'fake care of your.self—until I can be 
with you, to cherish and comfort and pro- 
tect you from all that love can avert of pain 
or loss. 

“Take care of yourself—for alie is no 
longer with you to brood over and guide her 
daughter.” 

I locked the desnatch up in my jewel- 
chest: I liavo itstill ; I sliall keep it always. 
The daily letter from Don was received liy 
the morning mail, but I left the seal un- 
broken. I had no right to read what he 
had written in ignorance of the events of 
yesterday. The same mail brought a letter 
for his mother. I eluded Miss We.st’a watch- 
fulness, and made my way, unseen bj' Elsie 
or the watchful Rosalie, to tlie chamber of 
which nobody spoke, yet which was the 
fixeil centre of every thought. The key 
was on tlie outside of the door. I withdrew 
it from tlie lock and shut inj'self in. The 
room was so «lurk that it was a moment 
before I could make out. the outline of the 
odious lounge still standing in the middle 
of the floor. Bowls of roses and chry- 
santhemums were upon table ami 
mantel, but the blended perfume did not 
overcome, to my diseased fancy, the smell 
tliat had been strongest here yesteriiay. I 
knelt by tlie couch and drew aside the linen 
sheet. 

Could death wear so fair a guise ? The 
quick, gentle touch of the black-browe<l 
angel had smoothed away the few lines 
graven by time and care upon the lovely 
face. There was even something like arch- 
iiess in the smile that almost parted the 

In our bedtime Rible-readinga few nights 
before, slie had talked with me of on<i of the 
beautiful new truths that were eontiiuially 
drifting to her by aaort of spiritual gravita- 
tion, and whicli she was always eager to 
share with others. To give was (‘ver to 
double a joy for lier. The words at wliioh 
she liad arresteil tlie reading were .these : 

To an inheritance incorruptible ami 
undofiled, and that fadeth not away, re- 
.served in heaven for you.” 

She explained that the text in the orig- 
inal held a subtle intimation of a glorious 
surprise-gift kept by the Father against the 
home-coming of each of His children. 

“A gift so well worth the waiting for 
that Ho cannot help giving us a hint of it 
to keep ns in good heart when the day is 
dark ami the way rough,’’ slie said, with 
the same happy smile 1 now looked upon. 

Vet sometliing tliat cannot be told while 
we are ‘ in the l»ody pent.’ We could not 
comprehend it, and be content to live. As 
an earthly parent might let a line slip into 
a letter to his absent. Iioy or girl,—‘ I will 
not tell you what it is, for I am hoarding it 
as a joyful surprise for you. Imagine M’hat 
you please. The reality is sure to Irau- 
seend in beauty and value tlie anticipation.’ 
Why, girlie ! 1 lived upon that one ‘ fiiul- 
ing’ for days after it came tome. I’m afraiil 
1 was almost impatient for tlie hour when 
the heaiitiiiil reserved portion sliall be re- 
vealcil to me.” 

I'lie secret and the exceeding joy of it 
were Iiers now. 

For a brief space the peace of the thought, 
like a placid river, wont oyer my soul. .1 
remembered no more the anguish of total 
bereavement,in sympatliy with the unntter- 
al»le.,hle8sedne89 of Imr .entrance upon„t)ic 
içlianii^less Now and Forevermore. .Amazing- 
upon the mysterious radiance of the smile, 
the sweet signilicaiice of which wag luji an, 
intimalion of tlie “ to be revealed,’' 1 felt, 
presently, warm dimness steal over my ach- 
ing eyes ; then a rush of weeping liid her 
from me. 

It was a fiUinK close to her eartiily min- 
istry tliat 1 should leave at lier feet the 
fierce, bitter nature she wouhl have reckon- 
ed alien to that of the girl site knew, and 
ari.se from my knees when liie paroxysm 
had spent itself, still sorrowful as unto 
death in spirit, but no longer reliellious 
ami vindictive. I kissed the sealed Icilora 
1 had brought, with me, and iiid them be- 
neath the still folds covering her heart. 

“Yon micler.siaiid why noillier of them 
belongs to me !’’ 1 whispered. In the act I 
felt that I gathered up in my trembling 
hands vi*hat poor remains of my life were 
left, acknowledging in cowtritiou that.,s«i<‘e 
God had civen it, it were sin to despise it, 
even in ruins, I had reached the do.»r and 
Uaken hold of the key, wh«a an impulse, a 
guardian angel—why not she?—must have 
awakencil, turned me back. I knelt again, 
and, laying my arm over my darling, re- 
peated without oniis.sion the Master’s Pray- 
er-Lesson to His own. 1 adileil, reciting 
still as from the prompter’s dictation,— 

“ For if ye forgive not men their trépass- 
és, neither will your lieavenly Father for- 
give you your trespasses.” 

As it passed my lips I became, conscious 
of a light, unequal tread lingering in I-lie 
hall, jiassing the room, lialting and return- 
ing, pau.sing at tlie door, then going on. 
It w’as, an 1 suspected, Elsie. She wore hat 
and jacket : tier face was colorless, her 
eyes anxious. 

“All, Sydney !” catching her brealli at. 
my appearance. “ 1 did not liketodisturb 
you. Papa has sent the carriage lor us. 
.Mamma is wor.se again.” 

.She hesitated before passing to me a note 
directed to her, not to me. it was written 
in pencil, and the uneven characters bore 
but a general resemblance to Dr. Went- 
worth’s clerkly script : 

“Your mother is dangerously ill. (.Jan- 
not one of her daughters come lo her ? . 

R. \V.” 

“ Wc will both go, and at or.ee,” 1 said. 
‘ We can do no good here now.” 

Dr. (iibney was coming out of the front 
loor when we reached home, and turned 
back to toll us the story of the tiglil and 
morning. Tlie rally of our mother'nforces 
to arrange, as she belisvetl we would wish, 
that we should spend the night umlcr Mrs. 
Upton’s roof, sustained her iluring the 
homeward drive. .She «lid not sjieak on 
the road; Init sat erect ami apparently com- 
posed in her corner of the carriage. Wlion 
it stopped she alighted and walked steadily 
into the house. At the foot of the stairs 
siiesaiik, helple.ss, speechless, almost life- 
less. .She was carried to her bed, and bad 
not moved or spoken since. 

“It is nervous prostration of the most 
serious typo,” pronounced the ohl doctor. 
“ Wliat will be the result I dare not pre- 
dict, hut it i.s my duty to tell you. Sydney, 
that reason and life are threatened. Tlie 
shock of yesterday, supervening upon what 
may have been prolonged menial strain, 
i.s responsible for her condition. One thing 
more,”—dropping liis voice and lieckoning 
me into the drawing-room out of hearing 
of Elsie, and of jxissiblo listeners above- 
stairs,—“it is safe to confide to you my dear 
child, my impression that Dr. W’entworth’s 
presence is not salutary at this juncture : 1 

ing. Her eyes assume what I might char- I comprehend how much easier it is to rush 
into print tlian to rush out. It is barely 
possible, also, that you may scrape a bow- 
ing acc(uaiiitancc witli tlie practical wisdom 
of letting sleeping dogs lie. Barely possible 

upon piir.suiug the contrary course. You 
look amazed at this plainness ot speech. I ( 
have been templed to it before, again and 
ag.ain, but a feeling witli which you do not 
credit me—regard fojTyour mother—has 
restraiiieil me. W ithout going into pafticA 
ulais, let me close this dialogue .by.fadvia-n 
ing yen to ask fevv questions concerning 
what lias occurnnl within the past- week. 
Shoiihl Mr. Donald Upton push his inquiries 
to the length of a civil or criminal suit, I 
shall he so unmanly- us to tlefcml myself 
and the male members of the profession. 
Unless forced to speak ojiciily, I shall act 
upon 1 lie practical hint given you just now, 
and not stir up an uglj’ cur.’' 

(Tc made me a magnificent bow and went 
over to his promenade in the draw’Lng-room 
opposit-c. - 

Ho ha<l never likoil me. He was now 
my ojien enemy. 

(Ti> BE COSTINTEP.) 

acterize as a certain troubled wildness at 
sight of liim. Her pulse fluctuates ihingcr- 
oualy when he enters the room or approacliea 
lier. 1 have intimatecl something of this to 
him, ami he did not receive it as I couhl } I say, liecausc your sex as a body is intent 
have licsired, I regret to say. In fact, lie 
v.’as palpably disposed to refont tlie coni- 
niiinication, which, 1 assured him, was pro- 
fessional, not friendly ; unequivocally pro- 
fessional, and as indubitably not triemlly 
or per.sonai. . Mr.s. Wentworth turned her 
eycii towanl me when I spoke of summoning 
y6n. r*rcceivod it, I believe, with reason; 
as an indication of a natural desire to iiave 
you wil-li her. I am equally confident that 
Miss West’s attondance would not be seda- 
tive. Are you sutlicicntly comp«>.sod to 
undertake the cliarge of your mother at this 
crisis? If so, I will leave iriy onlers witli 

He sank his voice to a whisper whén I 
had as-sured him that I would allow nobody 
else to perform the sacred duty. 

“ Above all thjpgs, and before i-very- 
thinv, keep away from her fo much as the 
rustle of .a neu’spaper ! One liint of what 
appeared in to day’.s (Clarion would l>e tat.al 
to her. Ami T may .say the same of the 
creak of a reporter’s shoe.s,—let it be .Mrs. 
Robb or any other interviewer. ' 'I’lie 
printer’s font and tlic assassiii’.s bullet are 
cast from the same material, and—GoiL for- 
give me !— 1 had nearly said that both arc 
sometime run m the fire.s of hell! 'I’ho 
tratlitional bird-of-the-air was a blind snail 
liy comparison witli tlie gemry that nose 
out all we are at least willing to liave other 
people know. Now that j’ou breathe nat- 
urally and your color has come back, we 
will go upst.airs. Let Midget come, tor- !” 
Iiolding out a kindly liand to Elsie, hovering 
about tlie stair-foot.. “ Slie is too much 
like a shadow to disturb anybody.” 

My mother’s eyes moved slightly when 
we stood beside lier ; and in holding her 
haml, as I kissed it, I fancied that I felt a 
tremor in the middle of the palm. Aside 
from tliesft tokens of life, and the faint, 
slow respiration we had to stoop to hear, 
she lay motionless and irresponsive for 
nine days ami ten nights. 

After the plain hint of his l>rother-physi- 
cian, Dr. Wentworth kept obtrusively out 
of tlie way. The scrupulousness of his 
self-imposeil quarAUiine would have driven 
me frantic had not my. Inonghls been ab- 
sorbed by weightier matter. He even 
avoided tlie second story, lest hi.s step 
should be recognized A folding-bed v/as 
set np for him in t he library, but the gas- 
glare that was not wo much as sb.aded all 
night proclaimed to pa«sers-by, as to tlie 
inmates of the house, fiow little use he had 
for .sleepiug-accomniodiitinus. By day h<‘ 
walked the length of t he two parlors and 
the dining-roem in the rear, until his beat 
was perceptible upon the nap of the velvet 
carpels. He received visitors while he thus 
strode hack and forth, and, having the field 
of narrative to himself, said what ho liked 
and as ho pleased to say it. He was a 
born poseur, an<l Fate was generous in 
granting him opportunities for the practice 
of his .specialt y. 

On the first morning after iny return he 
waylaid me on my way from tlie breakfast- 
room to the patient’s chamber. 1 wore felt 
shoes and a gown that diil not riisi.le, Imt 
he drea-lus brows together at the slight 
sound I made in passing along the lirll. 

“ If I were in charge of your patient, I \ 

should recommend precaution that wouhl 
insure more than nominal quiet,” he said 
plaintively. “1 have known a person suffer- 
ing from nervous prostration to go into 
spasms at the tread of a lly upon her pillow. 
I beg your pardon and lliat of Dr. (iibney 
and his colleague for tlie presuinotion of the 
suggestion. I should also apologize for de- 
taining you now. How is y<»ur mother this 
morning ?” 

I maile respectful reply, and he hearken- 
ed iiungrily to each detail, sighing profound- 
ly at the conclusion. With ostentation of i 
reticence lie hit back sonutliing lie had near-j any superstition in the choice of meats; 

EJIBARMOOR DECRAIS. 

-His 

The Herclialit .Navy iu Hiiecii Kens’ Time 

When Elizabeth came to the throne the 
whole merchant navy of .F.ngland engaged 
in lawful commerce amounted to no more 
tlian ÔI»,()(>() tons. You may see more now 
passing every day through the Gulf Stream, 
fn the service of the Crown there were but 
seven revenue cruisers in commission, the 
largest. 120 tons, with eight merchant brigs 
allereil for fight ing. In liai hour there were 
still a score of large ships, but they were 
dismantled and rotting; ot artillery fib for 
sea work tliere was none. 'J'he men were 
not to be had, and, as Sir William Cecil 
.said, to fib our ships without men was to 
set armour on stakes on the sea shore. The 
mariners of England were otherwise engag- 
ed, and in a w.ay which did not please 
Cecil. He was the ablest Minister that 
Elizabeth had. He saw at once that on 
the navy the prosperity and even the liberty 
of England must eventuslly depend. 

If England was to remain Protestant it 
was not by articles of religion or acts of 
uniformity that she could bo saved without 
a fleet at the back of them. Rut he was 
old-fashioned. He beiievetl in law and 
order, and he has left a curious paper of re- 
flections on the situation. The ships’ com- 
panies in Henry Vill.’s days wero recruited 
from the fishing smacks, hub the Reforma- 
tion itself had destroyed the fishing 
trade. In old times, Cecil said, no flesh was 
oaten on fish days. The King himself 
could not have license. Now to oat beef or 
Jiuitton on fiah days was the test of a true 
believer. 

The English Iceland fishery used to sup- 
ply ÎSonnan<ly and Brittany as well as Eng- 
lan«l. Now it had pa.ssecl to the French. 
'I'he Chesl-ir men used to fish the Irish seas. 
Now they had loft them to the Scots. The 
nshennen had taken to privateering, be- 
cause the fasts of tlie (/hurch were neglect- 
ed, He saw it was so. He recorded his 
own opinion that jiiracy, as he called it, 
was detestable and could not last. He was 
to find that it could last, that it was to form 
the special discipline of the generation 
whose lju.siness would l>c to -fiL'ht the 
Spaniards. But he struggled liarrl anainst 
the unwelcome conclusion.. He tried to re- 
vive lawful traile by a .''lavigatiou Act. He 
tried to restore the fisheries by Act of Par- 
liament.' 

(Jecil introduced a bill recommending 
godly alvstiuence as a means to virtue,' 
making the eating of meat on Fridays and 
Saturdays a misdemeanour, and adding 
\Ve*lnesday as a half fish day. The House 
of Commons laughed at him as bringing 
back I’opish mummeries. 'I'o please the 
Protestants he inserted a clause that the 
statute was politically meant for the in- 
crease of fishermen and mariners, not for 

but it waS no use. The act was called in 
mockery “(Veil’s fast,” and the recovery of 
the fislierics had to wait till the natural in- 
clination of human stomachs for fresh whit- 
ing and salt cod should revive of itself.— 

liefi, tlie maator «ccpt'L.v [Fronde in Longman’s Magazine. 
allude to the transfer into . . 

A IlcHcrved Tribute. 
One of the hauilsomC-st and at the same 

time most ileserved tributes to tlie excel- 
lence of oiir banking system that we liave 
ever come across is given by that influential 
and iin{>ortant paper,!ho Detroit Free Press, 
whfcii on Monday said : 

One of the favorite pastimes of the gold- 
wor-shipers is to contrast tlic existing oondi- 
tions of (Janadian finance witli those of our 

... . -, own ilistress. 'l’hçy say that inasmuch as 
are still iigor nis y j t|,e,.ommercial'relations of tlie t\i o countries 

, , ; a,-e intimate, it follows that if one ot the 
worth » apartment. Her dangl.tora (l,y a j ,„e,,,1,^,3 „f commercial family snffee all 
former marnage) are her omslodlana, and, „.r.,„l,e,., o,at.m..lW .nller 
with the alleged connivance of local prac- 

ly spoken, and turne<l with JilKcuUy to tli 
cause of the detention. 

‘ It is but right that you sliouicl know 
what is the natural and incvFable result of 
the regimeCHtablialisd in the hoiiseof which 
1 have novel 
courte.sy. I allude to the transfer into 
other hands .of the care of her who, were 
she cmrscions, would rise in indignant pro- 
test against my exile. An*l this is but a 
part of the conseqiience.s of Dr. Gibney's 
autocracy and your blind -submission to it, 
if, indee<l, it be bliml. Read that!” 

My e.ye followed the «Iramatic stroke of 
his forefingernpon a paragraph ill tlie news- 
paper he hamli il me ; 

“ Tlie mystery in the Wentworth IJplon 
case tliickcns. Friends 
excluded from .Mrs. Dr 

titioners, forbid the entrance, of everybody 
else.' ‘ .The i' husband,. - Dr. R.aymoinl 
Wentworth, is no exception td -this 

-luw of banishment, and is reported to 
be greatly afflicted by the extraordin- 
ary measure. A rumor was current last 
evening that Dr. Salisbury-Wentworth was 
dea<l. It was afterward contradicted by 
Dr. Gibney, who, with provincial o'ostinacy 
refuses to give the jiublic any satisfactory 
account ot liis patient's conditions. Hisre- 
servo lends color to the story thal tlie 
principal actor in the calamitous experi- 
ment that has deprived the coiiitnuiiity of 
its brightest ornament Hot at the point of 
«lissoluHon, Til consefjueiw,e, of an iinsuc- 

p^sful attempt at ^ selfdlestruction. 

the meinher.s naturally suffer >vith' it. 
Thoogli .Canada wouhl naturally- feel any 
comrherciiil depression that 'friîght-ex-ist in 
thiseohntry, ft is true that the *Cana<lian 
'bqnks 'are alisiiliKely -unafVected and t-he 
CAnadiad merciianbs and people are going 
the even tenor of their Ways in happy obliv- 
ion that tliere is anything W'rong so very 
near them. We are told that the explan- 
ation of this lies in the fact that Canada has 
110 silver problem, and that everything there 
is on the gold basis, 'l’here is a single feature 
of the Canadian banking system which 
affords a much easier explanation. T'he en- 
tire banking business of the Dominion is 
conct-ntialed in a few hands only, so that it 
may be said that tliere are not more tlian a 
half ilozen iliffcrent institutions in the whole 
country. All the provincial banks, or rather 

Her apol-gmls suggest tl,at,r.!inorse .Irove counliy banks, are hrancl. concerna of the 
her to this e.xtreme Step. Cooler heads arc wavn.,» i.. »i..» 

made herself at home at every family board, I jgçjjjgjjy ’«verse of south-1 

nodiled over the possibilities of a criminal 
prosecution ’’ •> 

I dropped the paper and put my hands 
over my eyes. The rt-ry acfie iu m-y throat 
made niy ears roar and my brain swim. 

Dr. ^Ventwol■lh picked up the journal. 
“ Read on ! 'J’here is worse to come !” 
I pushed it away. 
“ That cannot be ! Oh, 1 never clreamed 

that anyliO(.ly could be so causelessly—so 
wantonly cruel ! Wlij’does not some one- 
why <lo not you—insist that those horrible 
slanders shall be r-Ytracte.l 

“ What could 1 say?” 
His tone was low and hard, so singular 

that I lookeil at him inquiringly. One hand 
crumpled the newspaper into close folds ; 
the other was thrown behind him. His fine 
eves were contracted and bright ; his pose 
was picturesque. 

“ What would you have me to say ?” al- 
tering the pliraseology of the query hut not 
the cmpha.si.s. 

“Tiiat the fault was less liers than yours!” 
My courage rose into amlacily. “That your 
decision and her action wero against her 
better jiidgnioni; that- she yielded tlirough 
fear of wounding and displeasing you. 
Other physicians have waived their opinions 
in deference to a colleague. .Assume a share 
of tlio blame. Think fiow smitten and 
lielplcss she is, how her life hangs upon a 
hair ! She may never be able to plead her 
own cause ag:ainst this wickeil injustice. 
N oil arc her luisbaml. She has no f>ther 
protector. Oh, if 1 was only a man !” 

I Miuiig my hauits in impotent dis- 

.My step-tather’a visage clianged oddly, 
wliile 1 talked, from p.illor to purple, and 
then to the color of dead ;islics. I’alc iiiiis- 
cles stood out teiHO a)*out the well-cut 
mouth : the light in his eyes was not plea.s- 
ant to see: but tlie strangest thing wusa 
strangled hiss in the thorax at the close of 
eacli senieuoo. 

“ 1 liavc not to learn for Uio first lime 
your sentiments wuh regard to Uic man 
honored in your niv>i'u*r s cl\oi<-e of a jiarl 
lier for the life of one of the contracting 
jiarties. I bedieve, however, that you have 
imt, up to this liour, essayed to schcfol me 
as to inv duty as a man and a hu-sbund. 
Were you more familiar with the ciiviim- 
staiice.s of Mrs. Upton’s decease, you might, 
abate your zeal tor tlie trutb, tlie whole 
truth, ami nothing but the truth. If you 
wish, I—or .Miss We.st—can pul you into 
possession of ihe facts of tlic case. î^ihould 
yfui, after fiearing tlie.se, persist in your 
dcimuid that 1 KIIOIIM take the public into 
confidence. 1 will aceeile to it. Wlietlicr 
or not .'uich obedience will prove me a man 
will depend upon ilic tastes of my reailets.” 

He ton* the paper twice across, lollcl 
each half into a bail, ami tossed tlicmi into 
the wasfc-ba'skel. 

“ When you are older and wiser you will 

parent houses iu tlie principal financial-, 
centers of the Dominion—Montreal, Toron- 
■fo, (,>uel>cc, HiCmilton. Thus the Canadian 
liaiiks have the advantage of the conditions 
that are constantly being sought t-o be real- 
ized in this country, In times of danger, 
they do not merely come together and 
“ staml by one another,” but they are one 
alreatly, possessing all the strength of unity. 
The banks of Windsor and Chatham, for in- 
stance* have behind tliem tlietiuancial power 
of the whole Dominion. In our-own larger 
citie.s, we seek to realize this same condition 
as far possible througli the communion of 
the clearing houses and especially the. 
system of clearing house certificates, but we 
cannot realize it so fully as it exists iu 
Cauada. But throughout our vast country, 
mir banks are indopsmlent institutions and 
liave to rely u()on tlieir own resources at all 
times. When financial storms break, t'ne 
enemy is divided and weak. It is one of 
the problt'ins of our own finances to find a 
way by which the financial strength of the 
whole country may be placed at any given 
point where it is wanted at a moment’s 

A *<'oiTl<lor’’ Train. 

What is called a “corridor” train' ha 
been introduced in Great Britain. It bear 
some resemblance to the American vestibul 
ed train, and is said lo combine the bes 
features of the British and American ays 
teins. Instead of the central aisle, usua 
in American trains, ami on some continen- 
tal lines, a corridor runs tiironghoul the 
train on the left or platform siile of the 
cairiages. 'I'lie space not occupieil by the 
c Tudor isd(*voted to compartments, con- 
svrnctcil lor four passengers, tittod iu the 
usual English fashion, fmtshut olT from the 
corridor, and each jirovided with a doer 
opening on the corridor. The continuity 
of the corridor is effected by an mlmirable 
arrangenienr lielween tlie carriages, con- 
sisting of a weather-proof g'Augwîiy of stout 
and lli-xibU* india-rubber, fitted to 
metal collap.siblc frames, by which an uu- 
impelled transit may be made from one end 
of the train to the other. 'Vf'U.s, says 
the Saturday Review, the traveller by 
the “corridor” train is secure of his comfort 
ill the carriage, according to JGiiglish 
ideas, ami coininamlH tlie advantage of free 
circulation through the train, with know- 
ledge llial the riL'ht of way cannot lead to 
any iniringemeiiL ofhis own right lo the 
seclusion of his carri:ige. Ho is in the 
posHion of the man who is free to stay in 
Ills room or walk out into the street. Tliere 
are openings cat the ends of liie curs as in 
America, and openings at the side as in 
Great Britain. 'I'lie Aniericun conven 
iciice of (lining cars has also been introduced 
for ilurd-dass as well as for firsl-Uass pas 
seugers. 

France’s fVew Hlnlsfer to Fiiülaiiil 
Diplomatic History. 

In the last days of tlie second empire a 
young Parisian barrister, who had read in 
chambers with the well-known Maître 
Rousse, occupied a modest lodging on the 
Quai Voltaire, and scraped along as best he 
might with thé aid of a few pupils and still 

■fewer briefs. Then came the 4th of Seji- 
teniber, and; aband'oning jnrisprmlonco fpr 
politics, the struggling advocate cast in his 
lot with M, Thretg, served on that states- 
man’s electoral dommittces, and, as a re- 
ward, was attached to M.,Tachar<r.s mission 
to Brussels. ■ 

The mediocrity of his chief gave t he bud- 
ding diplomatist a cliance. .M. Decrais, for 
It is of him we speak, was not slow in using 
for the benefit of thcGovcrnmentof Nation- 
al Defense the information that flowed into 
the Belgian capital as to the progress of 
milital-y events. In this way his natural 
gifts helped him not a little. Engaging, 
persuasive and supple, with a sympathetic 
voice and distinguished manners, he had 
but to show himself in order to win instant 
appreciation. 1871 the armistice left M.. 
Thiers master*of the situ<àtion, and his -first 
care was to appoint prefects who might by 
their influence counteract the' policy ‘of 
“the raving lunatic,” as 'nestyled Gamlietta. 
Though but just 32, M. Decrais was intrust- 
ed with the administration of Indre-et- 
Loire, the department that had been the 
headquarters of the Provisional Government 
and he remained at Tours four years 
without attracting attention. After his 
patron’s fall he pursued the even tenor of 
his way, passing from Tours to Nice, and 
from Nice to Bordeaux. He resigned dur- 
ing the elections of 1877, but speedily re- 
sumed his functions until he wa.s called two 
years later to the Council of State. His rep- 
utation then was that of an intelligent but 
easy-going official, tree from all exaggerat- 
ed zeal. He got through business well 
enough, but he never went out of his way 
to find it. 

So large and so rapid a measure of success 
did nor, however, appear to .satisfy the 
ambition of M. Decrais, whose leaning was 
rather towards a diplomatic tlian an admin- * 
istrative career. \Vheu, in 1880, the post 
of French Minister at Brussels became va- 
cant, he applied for it, and his application 
met with a favorable reception. 'I'he posi- 
tion is generally regarded in the French 
service, as it is in its own, as the stepping- 
stone to an important embassy: and this 
fact, no doubt, was not without weight in 
.M. Decrais’ favor before he urged his suit. 
He made himself very popular at the Bel- 
gian Court, and general regret was felt on 
his being recalled tlie following year by 
Freycinct’g Cabinet to assume the political 
direction of the Foreign Office. At the 
Quai d’Orsay he was decidedly out of place. 
He had neither the experience nor the tem- 
perament for a task'which calls .^or a pro- 
found knowledge of the European cliess- 
board and affords little scope for-adventure 
or improvisation. Coming after two such 
predecessors as' M. Deprez lind M. dj Oour- 
cel, he proved a comparative failure. Pos- 
sibly he W’as conscious of his shortcomings. 
Perhaps he merely accepted the office in 
order to further his ulterior view’s. In 
any case, when the Marquis do Noailles in 
1882 definit-ely resigned the embassy at 
Rome, M. Decrais was appointed his suc- 
cessor. 

His relations with the (,^>uirinal, it per- 
sonally smooth enough, can hardly have 
been as pleasant as his early Belgian exper- 
iences. The expedition of (Aon. Logerot 
and the establishment of the Freneh pro- 
tectorate in Tunis had not unnaturally 
aroused Italian suspicions and given good 
grounds for charges of broken faith. For a 
representative of France no, course remain- 
ed possible except to turn a deaf ear to 
provocations, ana'to hold his ow'n firmly, 
but W’ithout exasperating his su.sceptible 
hos;s. M. Decrais managed to steer a 
safe course; and he warned his Government 
of the fatal attraction that must bring Italy 
and Germany closer and closer together In 
spite of any diplomatic interférence. But 
he was not destined to take a personal in- 
terest in the further development of these 
events; forin 1886the retirementof Count 
Foucher de Careil involved his promotion 
to Vienna. This transference, welcome as 
it probably was, did not rjuite mean the 
substitution of a bed of roses for a jiatl; of-' 
thorns. With Austria there existed, it is 
true, no immediate and 'pre.ssing source of 
misunderstanding, but the limits within 
w'hioh friendship could be cultivated were 
strictly circumscribed. The two Kaisers 
liad already concluded a compact, binding 
their two countries to concerteil action if 
Russia should' violate the treaty of Berlin 

'oV support France in an attack on Germany. 
These terms, therefore, did not directly 
menace.the republib, but got at her only' 
thrpu^ Russia, and so left a margin with- 
in w^hfeh the tact ami conciliatory -tempor 
of'a sl^Hful emissary'might be "exercised 
with advantage. JI. Decrais is admitted 
on aU hands to have done everything that 
could be expected of him. He contrived to 
win the respect and even the sympathy of 
the Emperor Francis Joseph and his ad- 
visers, and he is credited, moreover, with 
liaving impressed op tfic triple alliance its 
purely defensive character. 

In the somewhat severely aristocratic so- 
ciety of 'Vienna, the Republican Envoy 
made himself a place, and Ids wife, a very 
agreeable and attractive lady, w'as equally 
well received. Their receptions were bril- 
liaiit and successful, and their departure 
leaves a momentary gap in the circle where 
Sir Augustus and Lady I'aget are so pain- 
fully missed. AM. Decrais, w hen hé appears 
a week hence at Albert-gate, will no louger 
be the slim and smart gentleman who made 
such a marked impression in Brussels and 
Rome, and even in 'Vienna during the earlier 
days, of his sojourn. His frock coat has of 
late years been let out a little about the 
waist and his fair hair and beard arc begin- 
ning to show streaks of silver. He is said, 
indeed, to look like an understudy of M. 
Constans, with the addition of a certain air 
of solemnity not possessed by his foituitiou 
prototyjpe. Enthusiasm is not part of his 
stiick-in-Lrade, and ho brings little of is 
across the Chaninel. He was in all probab- 
ility selected w th a view merelj’ to soften- 
ing down asperitiés produced by .M. Mille- 
voye’a sham-revelations, and by the com-' 
ments of a certain section of the Frenclt 
press. It was thought, too, that his suave 
and propitiatory methods might have the 
w’ay to a better understanding as regards 
Egypt. The difficulties that have since 
cropped up in Siamw'ill make a further call 
upon his talents as a go-between, though 
the issues will really be fought out by Lord 
Duflerin and M. Devello in R.iris. His 
countrymen do not look for great thing 
from .NI. Decrois, whose functions are under 
stood to be rather decorative than operative 
but the fact of his appointment must lie 
taken as indicating a desire to preserve a 
modus vivendi betw’oeii the two nations. 

A constant and large increase is noted in 
the output of the oil wells of the üasjiian 
region. Ab >ub .3(M)0 tons are exported every 
working day of the year from Batoum alone, 
and tlie exports of last year were 
tons in excess oi those of the previous year. 

Mr. George -Johnson, t'he Ottawa census 
mao, has just issued some figures regauUng 
insanity in Canada, by which he show.s that 
the liquor traffic does not do so much to- 
wards filling our asylums as has generally 
been-supposed. Drink is directly respons 
ible for 3.8 per cent, of the insanity of Can- 
ada, whereas 5 per cent, is* caused by busi- 
ness troubles, and 2.2 per cent, by loss of 
friends. 'Die figures given will strike many 
as remarkable, but it must be remembered 
that the ('ommissionbr lias given specific 
causes for only eleven per cent, of tho in- 
sanity. The balance is accounted for in tliis 
way: Heredity 34.;'), siekuess II, and vari- 
ous 43.") per cent. These indefinite causes 
represent eighty-nine per cent, of the l.'>,3.')5 
jiorsons who are in Canadian lunatic usy- 
lums, or ought to be. The information, 
whii it throws some light on an interest- 
ing 8v bject, falls far short of giving all that 
is neecied. 

A GRF.IT <M\4DI\M\DIAV 

HU Heiiiory Kereiiil.v lloiionred at t'h|- 

During the early days of the Chica.go Ex- 
position an interesting ceremony took place 
in that city. Kx-I'-'-sidcjit Harrison and 
other celebrities gathered at the »oot.of l.8th 
street, in the private grounds of the noted 
capitalist, .Mr. Geo. W’. Rullmaii. They 
surrounded agroup of three figures in bronze, 
two (rf=tlvem»b$ing.In<llans5ii ivar costume, 
the-othera whitg. woman. (>ne savage Pot- 
tawatomie, has Ills ,tomahawk raised threat- 
Riiingdeatli to the woman, but the second 
warrior wards off thdilow. From' the re- 
marks made by the speakers It was learned 
that,ljlackl)ird, a.noted red man, had on 
this spot saved Mrs. Helm from death in 
the massacre which followed the evacuation 
of Fort Dearborn on tho !3th of Augu.st, 
1812, just 81-years ago. Tim site ot the 
fort was more than a niilo away, at the 
junction of the Chicago river and the lake, 
and is now marked by a white stone slal) 
with suitable inscription, b.iilt info tlic 
wall of the w.arehouse of Hoyt it Co., near 
the foot of Michigan avenue. The great 
city now surrounds tlie site. The Blackbird, 
sometimes called Black Partridge, probably 
to distinguish him from tho former chief of 
this name,, had come thi.s way after the tak- 
ing of Mackinac under Captain Robertsearly 
in the war. He was to some iixtent as 
soclated with a hand of Pottawatomies wlio 
had evil designs on the little stockade, and 
its defenders, but he Wiis an Ottawa Indian, 
and more friendly with tho Miamis, who 
were trustworthy, but too far offor too few 
iu number to aid the whites. Captain 
Heats was in command, and to him the 
Blackbird went and.-returned a silver medal 
he . had received at tlie treaty of Fort 
Wayne, nia<lo three years licfore with tho 
Ottawa.s and. other trilies. by Pre.sidont 
Madison through General Harrison, grand- 
father of the orator of the day. Even then 
the sturdy warrior was known as an intelli- 
gent leader of hi.s race througliout the 
bonier larfds. I'lven when giving back the 
medal Blackbird .said he was unahle to re- 
strain the young warriors, and now return- 
ed the token of friendship and peace, but 
he warned of danger, saying in his tongue 
and manner:—“ f.inden birds have been 
singing in my ear to-day ; he careful on the 
inarch you are going to take.” Tho Pot- 
tawatomies, to the number of iTi '.ro than 
.")00, preteudine. when tlie Americans 
evacuated Fort Dearborn, to he angered on 
finding arms and ammunition destroyed 
contrary to their expectations, attacked 
tht garrison and fleeing inhabitants as they 
proceeded along tlie lake shore, firing at 
them from t-he sand hills, which then occu- 
pied what is now the liusiness centre of 
Chicag(>, and slatigluored many. 

'Phe SCO' e of bloodshed is fully described 
in Rufus Blanchard’s History of the North- 
West, anrV the book called Wabun. The 
Blackbird controlled the angry savages as 
well as he could, and personally saved .Mrs. 
Helm from de.,ih. This i.s the action de- 
picted in the bronze group, which all may 
see as they pass on the Illinois Central 
railway to tlie World’s Fair. The Blackbird 
had friendly .teelings for these early Chi- 
cagoans, but he was oi/ other occasions 
'oravely conspicuous on tho Britisli side. He 
harassed the enemy at Niagara ar.d on the 
St. Lawrence during the-«'.ar. Atits con- 
clusion, in 1814, lie cliose to. remain a Cana- 
dian, wasapp'oin ted interpreter at Drummond 
Island ami Manitowaning. Here he fereook 
his paganism and became a Christian. - Mo 
lived to J>e about 1,00 years of ag«. and was 
buried in bSSfi at the Wekwemikong Jesuit 
mission on .Manitoiilin.Island. His children 
and grand-childremmay-.still be found on the 
reserve on tliat b-isutiful island in the 
Georgian hay. In stature he was of medium 
height, but very strongly built. He was a 
great orator, and so became his name Assi- 
kinack, the Blackbird. A township in the 
Grand Manitoulih is called after him. 

The slorv of his -life is, tojd in “Tlie 
Georgi.au Bay,’’ Mr. Hamilton’s interesting 
book, lately pulfliglied in Toronto. The 
figure of Brant, the great Mohawk, now 
stands in Brantford, and we may thank Mr. 
Pullman far .placing Assikinack in Chicago 
w’hcro all may see liim. He was a wort hy 
representative of our Algom{uins, and it is 
gratifying to know that he i.s tiiu.< honour- 
ed and to he remembered on account .of his 
humanity. 

SFlE\€i: .4^1» SNDFSTKY. 

A Sm^TITlTK Foil f.K \THKk. 

A new material is proposed as a substitute 
for leather. It is called “ flexus filira,” and. 
is derived from flax, suitably prepared and 
oiled. It has the same app-=»arahce a.s 
leather, is particularly supple, ami takes-a. 
polish'equally wrell wiUi die. best^lcinds of 
calf. - Tlic. material iq,said to,possess, ^feat 
tenacity,, while, alfordiiig great esi'se Uif'd- 
comfort, to the foot 'when imidc Into - shpéS.'-- 
FlexfifS'fibŸa;-héiri(T^ôf vegetal))»; origin, is 
caloulatfed alSo to facnlitato frqe veniÜjÿt'ioiv 
and tliereby.to ob.vmte the discomfort aris- 
iiig^rotq.what is called'“ drawing” the feet. 

A USEFUL lMI'Ii%,!lIKST IN M.inADUON WORK. 

Prince Louis of Battenberg. Naval-Ad- 
vi«ér-to the In'speet«>r Oén'crkLof Fortifica-- 
tiond'o England, has investe»! a useful little 
implement f.or facilitating calculation, at«d 
hence saving time. It will mutually convert 
speed, time and <listance, both for single 
ships and for two sliips working in concert. 
It also contains in a liand.y form, scales of 
l^ritish ami memo linear measurement. 
There arc t hree scales on the face. In -the 
center is a tium-scale marked in hour.s. 
Above ajid below j-hi.-i arc two revolving 
distance scales, giving tho disLince in 
nautical miles run for every tfivee'hours at 
all practical sea speeds. 'I'he upper' one is 
rnarked from five to twelve knois, inclusiv»*. 
Dire’étiôns - are given : '.I'o'find Jiow soon 
after slarting^i. slower ship will bo over- 
taken by a hkstcr one,-both spee<ls bsing 
given-; lo find what speed a ship must go to 
overtakeii slower one within a given time ; 
to find how long a ship can remain behind 
and yet overtake a slower ship within a 
given-time. 'DK: problems arc. not solved 
witli mathematical accuracy, but sullicient* 
ly for the practical purposes of sqiiailron 
work, when a ship may be left Viehind to 
follovv up wii-ii d'lspatclies. Using-«^nly one 
distance scale, tlie observer is tohl how to 
find the- distance which’ will ho nin in a 
given -time at a given ^pee»!, to fiml the time 
required to .run a given distance at c. given 
speed, an»l to fiml the speed required to run 
A given distance in a given time. These 
last problems can easily be worked ouft 
witli a pencil. 

TIIF. DKS'l’RfmON OF M li'UO-ORciANlSMS., 

One of the simplest ways in 'vliieh micro- 
organism.H can l>3 reniove«l fr»)in water is .by 
tlie addition of alum. EvpeririK-iit proves 
that the addition of. one-half a giain of alum 
to a gallon of \vat»*r reduces the uuinlier of 
mic»'obes by 0!) per cent. It is fourni that in 
all cases, afti^r agitating -H-a't.cr lo which a 
small amount ot alum.has been added an 
absolutely sterile liquid is olnain»-»!, though 
as many as 1200 microbes origimJly *!.\isted 
in a cubic ccnliiiicicr (.OO cubic inch). 
Scott Moncrieil', wlio has bo«.-u engaged in 
chefnical and bacteriolo-^ical iiiv«*siig;>iloii.s 

11 Enghunl, especrally iu »:onncetion wjih a 
.system or puiifying &i‘W:i,ge, lias discovered 
that certain clas>i-s of microorganisms ful- 
fil a most vabml) c rr.ission in natnre’s.iaf)- 
oratory. In point of fact the di.sappoar.’tnc»; 
of the organic m.vtlerSj, in the process of 
purifying sewa -c, is due to the action of 
sgeh micro-org vnisms. These organisms 
have been ident :ii- <1 and classifi»;d, and tiien; 
is no longer any rc;ison to iloiibt t'nit they 
are'in r<?ality “ nature’s scavengers.” 'I’.hey 
have lone l>een luiow’u to biu-terudogisis as 
non-pathogenic, or 'liarmlosu Ikieteria, but it 
was little'sitspected-'thal ’1-liey could carry 
on the vast and 'bcneHeient work of whicli 
they are. capable when cultivalnl im lor 
proper coiuHtifjn». Jt was reserved for these 
apparently insignificant organisms Lo accom-- 
pli;»h what has hitJierto balHed thé most 
*?laboraie principles .of cliemistry and me- 
oliaiiics,. 

AT THK FAIU. 

in nil interesting Rulldioe 
Plue»; ill llic Forestry Ex- 

A Cool Corner 

liihit. 

Tho coolest corner I have been able to 
find ill the WhiteC’ity is the Fore.stry build- 
ing. Cio.se to tiio ceaseless lapping of the 
ft'aves on the .shore of Lake Michigan,in the 
extreme sonth-eastern part of the Prfrk, 
there is always a grateful breeze playing 
through its pinoy portals. Beautifully situ- 
ated, it is on»* of tfic most uniifuc and inter- 
esting buildings of the World's-Fair, both 
for its style of arohitectur»* and t.'ic highly 
attractive exhibits it c»mtain.s. Rustic in 
design and detail the foro.stry buihling is 
probal)ly the most expensive of that partic- 
ular kin»l ever orc-oted in America, A l-tj|q^3t 
81(X),000. 'Fhc side.s arc made of slab^i^vitb 
tho fiark removciL Then; is a.wi<Us^j|fan- 
ilah encircling the wliob; duihling, t'ne col- 
umns of 'vhicii, supporting the riiof-, are all 
of varied tree trnnks, Tncyare bunched in 
groups of tlirce'.onc of wiiich will bo from 16 
to 20 inches in'iHamctor'and the .other»4;wo 
companions small, 'i’ticyarc'-all 2Ô ioet.» in 
height ami nc.vtly labalo*!. The dimensions 
of the building are ."»28 )>y 20S fcot. i Inside 
are all sorts of wood both in tin; rough and 
inannfa<-uir«5;l-siat»; from every clime—plain, 
moiuilain, seashore, river-bottom, ^ULipp 
àiiil jungle liave all contrilmted to t^^mis- 
play. .. . 

The central èxhibit in the Mmilding is a 
grant’ pyramid-built of spc<;imens o^^U^’ood 
from ail over the.Worhl. Ascji^j^ititK^uni 
versai congress ot'-bloc'ks. * (Jalifornia’s^on 
tribution, a ciittiiig 14 ft. in (iiameter of red 
wood, 47'» yi-ars ohl v/h<’ii (À>lumbus landed 
under tlie sc-viiL sha'le of the palm trees at 
San Salvador, forin.s the base '^pf 
tho pyramid. Arouml ami upon'it 
are grouped ching-chang • froni Siam, 
iiamboo from .lapan, tcak-woo<l from 
India, })i'rcliwood irom Ontario and speci- 
mens from all f»;li»-r countries. Anihiliere 
is a r»;al, sure enough .axe in a glass ca.se 
that figuro.s as a .sort of frontispiece to thi.s 
womhirful wood grouping in Uic central 
exhibit. It is Gladstone's ax»i, (he very 
axe the Grand ()i'»l .Man used in cutting out 
the umlergrowih e.t Hawarilen wheii^in 
trainingto kno«:k out Salisbury in the politi- 
cal arena. 

Some of the specimens in t he exhibits at 
tract special ati.milion. J‘h*-ri: is a .Tftain- 
moth red wood plank hi ft. .') in. widéf 12 
ft. bin. long, Ô inches (hick, cut fiom a Cali- 
fornia tree 35 feet in diameter an»l supposed 
to be l..")00 years old. A beautiful carved 
door made of ’oak wood from British Imlia 
is much ailmircd ami a very large birch 
knot from Peterboro’ county, Ontario, at- 
tracts no end of att<;mion. There are col- 
lîctions of wood from 2.'>of the states repre- 
senting nnmberles.s varieties of forest 
growth, sixteen foreign nations, and 31 in- 
dividual cxhil)i*or.s, domestic ami foreign, 
and among them the Pn)viiice of Ontario, 
make a very creditable showing and withal 
a very practical one. 'Hie Ontario section 
is on the main aisle south of the Dominion 
court and occupies a floor space of 1,00 0 
square feet. It is fronted h}' a liandsome 
(zorinthian archway o\er which is the sign 
“Ontario” in largo goM letters. 

The whole is surmounted liy Canadian 
flags and emblems. 'I'lie Ontario exhibit 
tends to show the splcndi»! forest resources 
of the Provinco.in, a iiMiincr • .that a'ouses 
the greatest interest, cspecialiy .among 
])ractical lumbermen, imihlers', wood nii'l 
cabinet workers. 'J'hoic are- «>;>' exliibits 
in tlie log and squared iilocks, comprising 
all the vab-.able wooua sucli as rod pjne, 
spruce.oak,ash,beech, maple, birch.ctc., all 
neatlyarraye«land relieve.! ac intervals with 
sample boards, boautimlly polisiied. An 
attractive feature is a case of polished 
wood specimens sent by the Hon A. .S. 
Hardy, commi£3ioner »)f (.h’own Lands, 
some thirty different kinds of wood'hcsing 
represented. A pyi-amid of clof-.ks orna- 
mentc»! ivith carved Tmliaii ' sc:-nes 
from D..8. Hill, of tho Six Xaiiona Indians, 
also attracts much attention. 

There are particularly flue specimens of 
black cherry and*wiiite pine. Mr. Geo. 
Harto, of Salt Fleet, (.Int., is the very 
eflicient and corteous superinWudout of • 
this section. Mr. -.Matihow -Goetz, who. is 
here to meet ami inierc.st Gcniiaii visitors 
to the exposition, is a ViUuable acquisition 
to the staff of the Ontario comiiiissiou. 'The 
otlier 2,000 feet of spa»*c allotted to Canada 
is divided between (Quebec, British Columbia 
iiml tho North West Tc'rritoçic-'*-.. J^he Do- 
minion has a large c»»liectioii of pliotographs 
of living trees, contributed by the geographi- 
cal survey museum. Ottawa. 'The •photo- 
graphs are shown in frames made of the 
wood represented in the picture. Chief 
Buchanan is said to have expressed the 
opinion that the exhibit of commercial 
timber made by Ontario is the best in tho 
building. However that may be as r^gar»ls 
tho fir W'oods, t he l»ir*“Ii beech, clici'Y'y and 
other fine liar»l \v»K)ds, oapabl»* of lihilliant 
polish, cause gr**.at admira! ion. No less than 
(»00 enquiries by !elt<;r h.i.ve already been 
eceived as the “b.^t fniils ’ of this woml..-r- 
iil »Usplay of (Jamuliaii woods. 

The value.to the Dcuuiiiioii of this adver- 
tisement of its foi'(;.st. M-'calih will presentdy 
be apprécia I e«i at its true wortli. 

'Phis week has witnessed th.c de.atii of ailis- 
tingui.siie»! citize.n of tlio .White City iiCSena- 
torMcNaiigliton. theexeentive commissioner 
for New \'ork state, who •-u••cllmbed to »ly- 
aeiriery bm. .'Sunday. 'I’lii;; i.s notable as the 
first inealr ill th»? ranksof commissioners n;s- 

lent in .Ta»;kson Bark. His last,-pnblic 
atblrcss at t he Biichamui Ba-i<pict.. was a 
most apt and admirabie o:i(*. Tt.e mcrporial 
services, Tuesday,in tlie ni.-ignific«;nt b;iiiquet 
li<âll of tin; N. 'V. 'mnidiiig, atiA'idfed by 
members of all the com-nlssi()i)3, w,cr.e..touch- 
ugly,simple and Rinc»;rc. 

F. HOXVAUD ANNKS. 

Freedom is not caprice, 
large. 

but room lo en- 

lnere.;\s<* In Trainiis. 
'riicMontreal “ .W'lirtess tlii'ftks that the 

♦TafitwariPinigratioii o'f'mincrs thrown oiu%of.. 
•w'ork isilikely.to add euoj-nioiHLy to the 
standing.army »>f tramps. There i.s.a,grcat 
leal of this iinpi'»)vident wild lije”of the 
west which may a:l;ipt iGelf well to poetry 
and romance,'»ml still betli^r to meloi-h’ama 
and the cowboy n.o'ol, wJiich wouhl be 
shorn of everything but si|iia!<>r and Nice if 
forced'b:ick into comparison :uid coinpeti- 
tion NN'ith stea»ly imiustry. iVobably the 
greatest ami iiK»st la.siing evil - result of the 
present upset in the l.Biiieti 8l:iies NviH be a 
p»îriiianeni- iiici'»;a.se »)f w’luit are called the 
•apsefl classes. There are ICNV that realize 
that »iven before tliese disasters iiiyre wero 
alrea»ly »)vc-r forty tiipusaml. men, mostly 

tile prime ot lire ami iu g.ood J^ieallli, 
roaming about t.he eontiii<;iit with tlie fixed ^ 
purpose of fimling plenty to cat aitd^yiel»!- 
mg no-kind of rot mu to ilvos».* \yJio'’8upply 
them. 'J'lu’&e.m»;»! are ..•onstiviU.-coRsiiincrs, 
and, liesirles, ont iii a coieddcrablo expeiisc 
in coiim-clion witi; the jxiiice i )ix;t(. 'J'liey 
are usually m*;t with in the N'Ôrthern 
Slates ami Canada, retiring bit»» the cities 
on the approacli of v. intov. We inay not 
accep!- the tmmps account - of himself 
as an ea.-y-going liav!ph;.ss imlivi.lua'i wlio 
has I’.'atl a large sham of ill luck, and 
Nvhosc pr<is-ent plight is: occasioned by 
some strike or «lisastcr niomeuiarily oc- 
cupving the public aitcnt.ioii. It you 
set him to work ho soon lii'scovors 
that yours is not the right kind of '.Vork, or 
hat your supervision is no-., agreeable, and 

so sets off for pastures i.cw. Beüjde-s tlie 
waste of bestowing anvtiiing oh locse 
tniUinf', other and more serious conseci neuves 
may arise from theirexistenee—evilsari'iing 
»>iit of their filthy condiii»>n, ami too often 

ases causcl by their , moral im'purity. 
'JT.c drink traffic is largely r(;spon.sibIe for 
ilic existence of l,r:unp.», t.ml it wouhl be 
but reasonable if those who « any on tlie 
tiaflic wore re»iiiir»;d i<> provide-.fur tliia 
class at llicir own Cost, no o:)-'. inter- 
ested iu th»;m, or in i lic comur}'; wouhl 
willingly i;ee tlicm umlcr -.sucfi ca're. Of 
cour-^c, laziness and h.-u d ' t-inies *liai(^ ha»l 
their shat»; in the making ..of iiajup-s, hut 
the lavcrn keO}iei' is chiefly to blame. In 
the I'liir»*»! Staic.s liic largt; majority arc 
natives, wit h a larg»; spnnkling of Irish and 
a very f»*w ‘»f Engltsfi, Scandi naviaii an 
.Scoicii origin. . In an article in îhe.cui-rent 
number»)t ihe “Forum,'’'Bro*'e.*;sor McCoi^k, 
Nvhi) ha.^ inailo an »>riginal invfstigaii»>ii into 
the subj»-et, recommends that irainips sliall 

h'ligt-r find 'fr»;»! ahi.ller in the police 

In a printed card of regulations for pub- 
lic information, issued ly the Wbdlg-I'argo 
l^lxpress Company in the early ’ôOs, tlie lu.st 
regulation read : “ 'This cnnipivsy will not 
he responsilile fur any loss or damage occa- 
sioned by fire, the acts of God, or of In- 
dians or any other public ouemieT of the 
government.” 

cells, but t hat tln^y should cverywliere liave 
to pay or work lo'r ilifir sluntyr,? He also 
favors the est-tblisliin'i'-of r:fbar;ÿ;blôniesami 
stations wherc-they will, bo..proyhled W’itli 
work. Uniform vagrant laws throughout 
the iU;r»;rent and ]>ri)vinc(;s would 
help to dissolve Ihe pioM-'m. Absolute re- 
fusal of tile public I" give any 'coins to 
beggars ami Uu* prn!iibitii./n of- the liquor 
traffic would s(jon almost reniove llie evil. 

While; an'iian W.ie sw-imnit;tg.^«-;ro3.s itie 
rivei:, at (‘1 i-i'ioii. Ba., recctdly,c;inic 
rear l.-cing drowned i>y. an immense eel 
wimling itself aromid Fiis legs'. '..Mie:' »'on- 
Hidei'idile li'on'ole In*.'tl.’c i’W. whicli 
mea-siir.-d over throe feel iu lengtli.'’ 

Of t.h(; arid lar.ds of the Honthwc'-L and 
NvuHl Unitetl States, in ls‘)i,i, aere.s 
are now r»Nleeined t<) agiicnltlire and graz- 
ing by irrigation, but- for every acre imi.'at- 
ed there are 217 s-.till unble)Snlhy the touch 
of the water (b-awn from tlie. mountaiu 
heights. 
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ALEXANDRIA. SEPTEMBER 1. 1898. 

THE C?iflttyarrian calls upon the Ontario 
Government to prove that it is economical. 
The best proof that could possibly be pro- 
duced, is the foot, that the opposition have 
failed to prove it extravagant. 

OuB oontemporaries say that the On- 
tario Govornmont is corrupt and squanders 
the money of the pooplo. The school 
master has been abroad, the people are 
intelligent and want proof. 

THE Glengairian asks the pooplo to vote 
against the man who sapi>orts a corrupt 
governmènt, good advice, the Liberals 
always do so. They could not tolerate in 
their ranks, Caron, Haggart, Langevin 
and Mercier. 

WHEN proof is furnished that any member 
of the Ontario Government has been gnilty 
of corrupt acts we venture to say that our 
present M.P^P. will not vote to whitewash 
him, one member in a county to do that 
kind of work is more than enough. 

THE information that was -fiasbed over 
the cable on Tuesday' evening that the 
disabled'Sarnia ie safely in charge of one 
bt the Allan line steamers, was glad nows 

iornsnob uaeasioess was felt for her. 

^Tnn final vote on the .homo rule question 
Will be taken in the House of Commons to- 
day. Tne measure will then be introduced 
in the House of Lords on Monday. 

OM Monday, by the largest vote ever 
cast, in the history of congress that body 
passed the bill for the uncouditional repeal 

foCihe silver purchasing clauscs'of the so- 
rcaUed Sherman Act. The majority was 
129.   

THE DEFUNCT N.P. 

Defenders of the N.P. are not so plenty 
as in “days of yore’* and are faint of heart 
and weakly, trying to hedge, but it will be 
of no avail os that playod out iniquity is 

•doomed. 
The people wore to be mode rich by 

I<'^slation; some few have at the expense 
■ of the rest of us. 

No more families were to bo broken up. 
-{we would call it a mercy now if families 
' wore broken, inste^od of moving out en bloc 
as they do) the exodus was to be stopped, 

' Canada w.as to be the meoca of every man 
-f*i anyland whowishedlochangehabitation 

plabe of 'prophcey, Uko.othors from the 
fbuive, has not been ltdftUed. 

(1898), yes before this, we 
4*sra« aasMdiag to Topper -(Bir Oharls^ te 
l^aJl^had a population dl at least 15,000,000. 

rv^mslies the government pretty hard 
th prove hy admittedly padded returns that 
w*» have one-third the number. - ' " 

Everyone; rethembers the tall chimneys 
that were to rear tlieir graceful hejads and 

14-^vomit high in the uir black smoke, to glad- 
d >□ the heart of the villagers and bo a 
htaoon to the light heàrted farmer with a 
waggon heavily loaded with wheat made 
'dsar by Tory legislation. Sir John Thon^ : 
•on will handsomely reward anyone who i 
«^n supply proof Of the lore- 
going prediction, being fiulfilied, ap 
proximatoly even. Wheu one oonsldors 
the vastueas and the fertility of our North 
West domain, they are filled with wonder 
that so few avail themselves of the adyan- 
iages God bas pladed there with so lavish « 
hand ; but when they consider that in ad 
dition to being harder hit by the tariff 
than afly other locality they are at the 

. mercy of the highly patriotic and benovo- 
l*mt C.l^.R. is it to be wondered at that 
governdAent and C.P.R. omployoos out- 
number the settlors, which by the way will 
0)^lam and excuse the quality of the M.P. 
•ont to represent them. Canada’s fair 
•ores add her beautiful climate pooplod by 
men who are the poors of any (for proof of 

^ -^htohsee World’sFairroport8),call forth' the 
hdtniration of the civilized world,and under 
hone«t government and a fair equitable 
tariff a season of economy would make 

spite of past mistakes and be- 
à credit to the old flag which bos been 

BOioullybesmirehod by titled scamps and 
rapa^^ma thieves of the Tory gender. 

V' td!8 then «nxious to work and men who 
wo| rewarde<f for honest toil may de- 

; pend npon it, there is only One way out of 
.the difficulty,which is to mark their ballots 
against the class legislation which h&s been 
.«obbiug them,agaiust restriction in trade, 
and in favor of freedom in buying and sell- 
ing. and‘‘Rings” and “Trusts" will be abo- 
]i-:hed and any man who works can sue- 
^Cy:^J^.|he^boodler has had his innings. 

Premier of Canada, on his return from 
Paris,'^wTiere he occupied a position as re- 
presentative of Groat Britain on the Behr- 
ing Sea Arbitration, chanod’ to pass 
through Glengarry on his way to tlio 
Capital. ,, , 

Our “threo tailors of Tooley Street," 
Senator McMillan, Mr. E. H. Tiffany * and 
R. R. McLennan; constituted tliEmsolves a 
copimittpo to present.‘tm address to the 
Premier, An address was accordingly pre- 
pared, signed by Donald McMillan as chair- 
man, E. H. Tiffany as Secretary, and in 
order, to complote the trio, ^r. Mc- 
Lennan was asked to present the address. 
No public meeting was called, asking them 
to act in this capaoitv. The Warden of the 
counties called no meeting. The Reeve of 
Alexandria was not consulted. No one 
outside of a narrow clique were considered, 
yet these three individuals had the audacity 
OQ their own motk>a to address the Hon- 
ourable 8lr John Sparrow David Thompson. 
1LO.M.O-. Mlulster ot JkitUa, *nd Prime 
Minister of Canada, lo the words following. 
“Ou behalf of. Ilie people of the, bistorio 
and loyal couçrty of GUngarry “\^e" take 
advantage of your return, <tc." ; 

“We” consider the present a most fitting 
occasion to express “our" great roïj>çct for 

' you as leadeç~ of tho Groat L^beftti^lSon- 
servative party. >-~7. . ~ 

“We" deora it a hig^ honor HOti,>nly to 
yourself i>ut to Canada aC lai^o that you 
were selected as rè]^eentà'tive ^of the 
mother country,. <fec. 

“We" fully appreciate your skill judge- 
ment and descretiou as a parliamentarian, 
&Q, 

And then In closing they say “permit us" 
to give expression to “our" earnest wishes 
that yon may long be spared to confer upon 
our codhtry the benefits of your great 
talents and experience. 

Now if' those three indn’iduab had 
received a mandate from the GonservatW-e 
association, we would'■find nô"fault with' 
them presenting thd addrbss ifa qaestidn, 
altbongh oven then they 'would '^have no 
right to speak for thp pooplo of Glengarry. 
If they hnd asked the warden to call a 
meeting of 'the people of Glengarry and 
had been entrusted by the meeting to pre- 
sent the address in question, then they 
would doubtless have to a certain extent 
a warrant to speak on behalf of the people 
of Glengarry. But for these three men 
meeting in a private office without consult 
anyone but a few of their own in,timato 
friends to present an address, in thé name, 
of the people of this historic county shbwà ' 
a presumption and audacity that is hard to 
equal. 

Now, we wish our readers to understand 
that wo have no quarrel with the wording 
of the address except in so far as it takes 
a tinge from a party stand point. Wo are 
willing to acknowledge Sfr John Thomp- 
son’s great ability. We'arefreoto believe 
that he exercised bis judgement in his 
capacity as arbitrator, honestly and fairly 
to the best of his ability. And however mis-^ 
taken, we believe the policy of the party 
of which he ia-now the^ acknowledged head 
may be, yet we arè.wiUing .to admit' that 
he is honestly wrong, that he supports that., 
policy because he believes it to be in 
bfst interests of’tbe country. 

We give the address and reply in another 
column of our paper and leave our readers 
to judge whether these persons had a right 
without any apthorisation from our people 
to speak on behalf of tho grand old historic 
county of Glengarry. 

THE THÉEE TAILORS 
STRVET 

OF TOOLEY 

Once bn a time, according to tho legend, 
,tlireeipçig|ii^capt.mën, in an insignificant 

of àio city of London, then us now, 
th« Capital of England, when great public 
questions were under discussion, met in a 
tailor’s shop, and settled in a most satis- 
factory manner aepordiag to their ideas 
the affairs of that great kingdom. All 
their di"ta were given out with the com 
D mboment, “We, the p<ioplo of hlnglancl.” 
Ill our gO'-d county of Gbngarry we find 
history repeating itself,Bir John Thomson, 

^'ANOTHER JOB" • • 

Ouitreadera Will rbmenber that pribr to 
the discovery of the gross fraud, theft; it:c. 
on Wellingtan bridge in Montrual, Mr. 
Cnrrah in whoso ooustitueucy tho work 
was—as in his speeches—posed and pausud 
for applause, his friends and admirers in a 
spirit of toadyism ignored tho faihous 
structure’s proper name, and called it tho 
Curran bridge ; now mattors are diff-ireut, 
wo dare not call it tho “Curran bridge,’^ 
else the “posed and paused" would donmnd 
our gold, to obtain which he would proceed 
to prove damages to his fair name. 

It may interest our readers to know that 
this masterjiiece of corruption might never 
have been discovered but for whiskey 
loosening the tongue of one of the vultures. 

There are other scandalous breaches; of 
trust to bo ventilated at next session of 
parliament, by which it will be seen that 
the opprobnemB term ^^uMerly rotten" n««d 
by a diBgasied Ooneervative in expres^ng 
bit opinion of ihe Ottawa Government, U 
M far ai the ^overament k «bDeamed well 
earned. . 

For .Instance, Mr. Adam Harkness, ejne 
of the oldest ai^d most ipffuential Consbr- 
yativos in Dundas bounty, whose name 
has often been mentioned in convention an 
oonnectioh with candi<Tathro in the Cousqr-^ 
'vatiye interest, who was appointed poift- 
maetot of Iroqupis, ^ which proves his 
etoni^ing in bis party and should therefore 
have weight, is now editing the Iroquois 

(Conservative) which thus speaks of 
“another job." 

“WobeUoTe if the same fietaetive that ferreted 
out tho Wellington -bridge-Job wonld east* his 
eaglo eye on bho St. Lawrence canals, or even 
on this western iiorticyi of them, he would flnda 
winter's labor for the dommission now sitting at 
Montreal. In the auditor general’s report, on 
page 97. we find the following i— i ; 

Tom 8.Rubidgo, year 1B93:— i 

1 year’s salary (about $10 a day) $3,000 
T. S. Rubidge, transport and outlay  m 
T. 8. Kubidge. living 130 days at «S.50  446 
John M. Macdonald, horse hire  042 

BURGLARS VISIT NORTH LANCASTER 
(From Our own Corrcapofident) 

NORTH LANCASTFR, August 28th 1893.— 
Burglars ! Burglars ! These art* iho words 
which serve as a topic for conversation in 
our inidiit since Saturday night lust. It is 
our duty to givo to the readers of tho NEWS 

a lull account of what tranf<pired on'that- 
eventful night. Shortly after 12 o’clock 
on Saturday evening, Mr. A. J. McDonald, 
bookkeeper, for Mr. A. Leclaiv, who sleeps - 
overhead in the store occupied by !\Ir. D. J. 
Jamieson was aroused by hearing a strange, 
noise at the front door, thinking that cus- 
tomers were applying for entrance, donn- 
ing his unmentionables Mr. McDonald 
made ready to descend for the purpose of 
admitting his midnight callers. On 
reaching tho head of the stairs however 
the young man observed the store below 
to be illuminated, suspecting mischief and 
not being supplied with firearms a hasty 
retreat by a back window of tho store was 
the next expedient. Mr. McDonald 
proceeded In not a very oeremouioua man- 
ner to arouse the natives. This woa 
quickly done and brave men and true, lo 
the number of half a score were scon 
•oUectod about Iho scene of burglary. 
“Now wo have them like rats In a trap" 
was tho chnokled éjaculations of the 
“bravo" as they noarea tho front entrance 
of tho store and from which tho thieves wore. 
likely to make their exit, 'At this moment' 
some of the vigilants suggested that the 
.year,.’door should be goar3od and:\»hi}0-Ahi^ 
wi.8*r6cei^ihg the attentiôn of the greater 
portion of the force collected, outstalked 
tho burglars, two in number and letting 
fly-id volley of bu-llbts.at tho renialnifig 
sentinels walked off leisurely taking the 
road Itutding west from our village. The 
“WilHam Tell’* of our town from a securo 
position behind a post of tho North Lan- 
caster hotel platform gave the retreating 
figures a parting salute of five shots fired 
in quick succession from his irnsiy revol- 
ver, none of which seems to have taken 
offoct. On examining the promises it was 
ascertained that entrance was obtained by 
boring around the lock of tlio door. Only 
a small amount Of cash which was in the 
till at the time was taken. Had our 
local mlantry man been on hand to 
marshal theforc es, a capture might have 
bdeu mndo. Thinking a fire alarm had 
been given a number of our citizens carry- 

■ing watcqiàils arrived on the scene too 
•late to participate in tho scrimmage. 

THE PHEMIEH RETURNS. 
llearty Welcome A<Jcor*lcd Htin by the 

Lcu<ling: GoiJNtiVvalives of Alexandrin. 
It. It. ..AlcLeminn, P., reud.s ni» 

“ eulojfisUc mhlreSs whU'.h Sir .fohii 
makes a bapi^y rcjTly. TIitj-CainMm, 
pltiy th@ Inmdliig lldlc in tho 15om<rii« 
stration. 

- Por^Sditio'thho past it had been rumored 
that the Alexandria admirers of Sir John 

■Thompson intended to present ^him with 
an address on his .return to Canada, and 
the rumor became a fact on Saturday 
last when it was learned that the Premier 
was to pass over the Canada Atlantic on 
his way to the Capital that morning. Word 
was sent round and the faithful were 
systematically drummed up with the re- 
sult that there waft a fair atteudunoo at 
the station on that occasion. The cannon 
were placed iu positiou on Bishop street In 
the rear uf the statiou." The band and 
piper,-N. K. McLeod, were on the platform 
to furnish the masioal portion of the eu- 
lerlaiumenl. Tb^ lo. add eolai to the 
damonslralton AlexAudriii; wa» 2k>nor«d by 
the preMnee of three other oablnet ihiiiifilers 
In the poraociB of tbe.Hooi Mosste.; Rowell, 
'Augers and Oarpu, 'who had ootfie'down 
on the Ottawa train to meet tbolr ohlol. 
•There , ^as a lar^ ropiv^ntatiori of the 
fair’ 'sex and "a' goodly number 2>f Grits 
present to gwe tono to the , affair. * As* tlTp 

■.indhuinj? traîîr^sib^iïreldMiito tho 
royal saUitG.pf 21 rgyns was fired, ind tho^ 
band ati^WK^ tho conquering'ndr(r 
qqmoo." -^jAftor Sir John and hie 
liaÜ.'blîghtod, R. K. McLennan, 1M.' F’.,' 
stepped forward and read the following 
address | .. ."i- 
TO THE HONOURABLE SIR [ JOHN 

SPARROW DA VID THOMPSOi^;' 
K.C.H.Q- . 

hntiUter of Juttie-e (tnd Prim* Minister -of 
Caneda 

THAT FOOTBALL MATCH 
To the Editor of the NEWS 

In tlio last week's issue of thoNp.ws appeared an 
account of the football match between the 8te. 
Anno and Brodio teams in which tho latter 
toauj claim the credit of having scored two 
games. "The Drodie team was made up of flvo 
men from Brodio and six picked men from the 
Dalkeith and Bruadalbano teams, and as both 
games wi ro scored by one of the Breodalbano 
team it will at ouco be seen that the Brodio men 
were not in it. Tho statement made by tho 
Dalkeith reporter that tho vacancies m the 
Brodio team were filled after tho arrival of 
the teaifi at Ste. .4nne Is false, as both the Dal- 
keith and Breadalbano boys came ready dressed 
in their football suits. As tho 8te. Anno team 
had only been praticing for two weeks and are 
therefore only heginnots, they made an excel- 
lent stand against the team which opposed them 
and have no reason to be ashamed of their play. 
They aro willing to play the Brodio team any 
time, but when It comes to a picked team from 
threo clubs they draw tho line. 

A SPBOTATOn. 
Sto.Annede Prescott. Ang. 29th, 1803. 

THAT HACKING, PEK.SIKTENT DIS- 
TKEASING COUGH caxi be quickly cured 
by using; Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. 

THE GLENQARRIAN vs. MOWAT. 

Total,..  $4.754 

) suporlntondinc en- 
1Ô' baudsonie salary 

This is what one of 
glneers costa. He is paid tho 
of •lO a day—ÿ3,000 a year, and then is 
living at $3.Maday for ISO days, or nearly abalf 
year. Thou his transport cosits WSe.T?—where' 
was he transported? That sHui could transport! 
him to Van Dioman's Laud and give him ai 
return ticket. 

Supijose he were living out—away from homo* 
—during 130 days andljolug transported J*336! 
worth, when in the world did he got 

To the Gleugarrry Netos. 

Your contemporary, the Glenporrian, of 
Friday last in obedience I suppose to its 

;^asibrS orders, has another gross attack 
^dn;^owat, as it seems without the defeat 
’of'Mow’at, R. R. McLennan andhis friends 
are hopeless of saving either himself or the 
Dominion Government. Hence the reck- 
less and desperate efforts put forth,right or 
wrong, to try, if possible, to injure Mo- 
wat and divert public attention from Mr. 
McLennan’s votes given inthoUouseagainst 
the farmers,and there is nothing too false or 
absurd to use in securing the end in viow. 

1 see a letter in your last issue of last 
week.from a Lancaster patron taking Mr. 
McLennan severely to task for belying and 
faUifying the published platform of their 
order, by asserting thjat it condemned 
Mowat for appointing .county officials at 
enormously large sallvrios, and compelling 
municipalities to pay^ these salaries. The 
writer positively deni-id tho assertion and 
chullongod Mr. McLennan to namecounty 
oflioiala appointai by Mowat who are paid 
by tho conniies, if he can. The public will 
await Mr.McLonnan’s reply to thochallenge 
with porac interest, as he will either have 
to makegood his assertion, which cannot 
be dono--or stand convicted of uttering a 
ehamcful and deliberate f.ilsehood, of 
which tho published platform of the 
patrons is abundant evidence. 

And in t;ie NEWS of Friday last I also 
uotic'-d a very scathing and able editorial 
bristling with facts accusing McLennan’s 
organs, the Standard and the Glengarrian. 
of makinga similar assertion to McLennan 
that Mowat appointed county officials and 
made nvunicipalitios pay for them. Thus 
it looks as If master and servants have 
agreed—like Ananias and Sapphira—upon 
making a false statement on this subject 

»as the Nsvra BO anmorcifnily showed bj 
the proofs iladdoced: and as the Lancaster 
patron denied the steleiaent of the uaeler 
and defied him to prove it, that any of the 
county officials ap|>ou)ted by Mowat were 
paid-E^ the Mimiiee^ so the Naws ,poinl.- 
edly’’fke fatae assertions of the 
servants;- and. triumphantly called upon 
tten). eitbor-of them: to name any 
officials if they could, appointed by Mowat 
who are paid by the municipalities out of. 
oofiiity-funds. 

The qcqp.tioti is, simple ^nd people under- 
stand it ^uite'jWell and expect Mr. McLen- 
nan and nix or^ns to give some proof of 
tlioif false'ZM?BhrtioTis, orfailingjn that—as 
tail they mustr^heu in oommon”decenoy 
withdraw their false ebarges, made either 
in ignorance or dppHoit>, which is worse, 
(indif they wish to attpek Mowat for some 
act which.ho has done, and for which ho is 
fairly responsible, and if 4hey have any 
respect for truth, justice and honesty let 
them'oeaeo those false and slanderous at— 
iaoksi-calculated-. to ruin the reputation 
of. ills authors, a*' well as tho cause re-juir- 
ing-süch iniamoijs t-vciics. 

! li order that the publip may see to what 
lengjih .fJtu^se, *9landerouB attacks are car- 
ried.the'Glr«^mrt/i in its last iftsue, though 
frequently called upon for some proof of its 

irtions,'wHicVi were so posiiively do- 
Ï, but which it never attempted lo fur- 

nish; 'again -unblushingly asserted that 
MdWat has shifted on to the shoulders of 

^ ,C 

1 of paying 

ipond A1,0(X) nearly of 
riding around iu hacks? 

people’s money iu 
Perhaiw some people 

in Cornwall can enlighten us. W)xat soft o'f a 
iu Ottawa that system have we iu ' 

highway roV)bery ? 
Now. th ' 

b permits this 

. this is only ouo case of those euperln- 
tonding engineers. It is our owu ease.. Klectore 
of Dundas aud Grenville, will you stand this? 
Is it for this that you are giving tho sweat of 
vour brows and tho labor of your hands? Can 
Mr. Huggart name ouo department under those 
Buporintonding engineers lo which tho expenses 
have not greatly increased slnoe their appoint- 

This will further enable farmers and 
others to understand why it is necessary 
for the government to tax them “out of 
their boots" and in this connection wo 
suggest that Mr. R. R. McLennan direct 
tho attention of bis two papers to explain- 
ing why and bow it is that the tax payors 
of Glengarry have to contribute their 
share of those “sums of plunder.'’^  

Like the thief who claimed all {leople 
would steal t< they had a’suitable opportu- 
uity and would lie to screen thé fact, we 
find the^ organs shedding crocodile tears 
over things that do not exht in tho Ontario 
administration, but do tliey over refer to, 
much less condemn the brazen effrontery 
of the thieving made public in the Curran^ 
bridge, Cornwall canal works and galops 
rapids sink bole, going on in open daylight 
under the sanction of the government 
which is upheld and supported by the said 
R. R. McLennan and declared to bo perfect 
and just in taking hundreds of thousamls 
of onr people’s earnings to enrich the party 
political leeches fattening on their life 
blood ■? 

tho municix)alitio8 tlio biu< 
i.rly over two and a quarter million clol- 
3 qf the Salaries uf those county officials 

appointed by him. . This'is a barefaced and 
‘monslroti's falsehood and thd Glengurrian is 
hereby challenged jtp name any officials ap- 
pointed by Mowut who are paid by the 
counties. The public demand that, aud if 
it cannot do that-it. ought for very shame’s 
sake hold its peace for ever on that point, 
and with the Roman Governor of 
old soribusly .ask* itself the ques- 
tion. “ What is Truth.” If it 
hom-stly dewS that iC will cease bringing its- 
elf into discredit by a resort to such miti- 
gated falsehoods, which is tho strongest 
possible proof that R has no charges aga- 
inst Mowat founded on truth or it would 
not deal iu such villianous slanders. This 
language may. appear strong but not 
too strong after this falsehood has been 
so oftep repeated without a shadow of 
proof and in the face of positive denials. 
Truth fvnd honesty, as well as the;^ public 
.interest, demands that conduct so un- 
worthy should bo characterised by plain 
,apd forcible sneaking,, and also requires 
those making'and repeating such iniqui- 
tow8“ falsehoods without' proof, should 
üithor'^'çi'ul^tkntiî'arb’' o^*- withdraw them. 
That would be the right course, and I 
now call upon the Glèngarrian once for all 
no longer to shirk ,the issue it has itself- 
faise'd^ut manfully come up to themark and 
prbvo its assertions of publicly withdraw 
them, as they must have been made either 
in ignorance or in duplicity. 

I am Sir R^pectiuely Yours, 
A PATUON. 

Breadalbano, August 28th, 1893. 

Sin,—On behalf of |ho people . df the 
historic and loyaVcounty of Glengari^,-W\ï 
take advantage of your return to jCaflhd^ 
from Eufopo ta meet you upon yoffr «fi-’ 
trappe,.ipt<^tWiF''^^rûvinco of OutArio, to^ 
e.xtond to yon a most hearty 

"We copkidpB ciBtt qirêfe&k H most* 
oceptsion on whi^h- to .ex.pr*j&^ ’xiur siricere; 
respect for yoli Rdthe* icadSf',bf the 
Liberal^Corrservutlvo p^y.-cf CanadaV 
and our high pdipirution o(. the statesman- 
like qualities you 'Imve 80'èfrtlnently'*dfs-^ 
played; qualities which have boon recoghii* 
zed, not only by ail parties within‘thik 
Dominion, but<Uy the ImperiaP^^thorltic^ 
HS well. ■ • j r'.'L .w 

We deem it a high honour, not ûnî>'* io 
yourself, but to Canada at largo, 
were feolected as a represcnlaûve of the 
Mother Country on the International Ar- 
bitration whioh'has lately doBcwtssitting^, 
and it is a source of great pfide and saris- 
faction to the loyal people of this count.i^' 
to know that you, Üie Premier of 'ïpfii' 
Dominion, are one whom our beloved Quéôn 
has been pleased to lionour. J • 

Implicitiy -'IrUsted by- Voiif Sovereign, 
beloved by yqajr friends,,.and rc*spected by 
yoar political opponents, you can regard' 
with just pWde, your administration of 
public affairs, which administratibn;; 
although but: recently assumed by 
has been characterized by such energy, 
wisd6m and success. \ 

We, in the Eastern portion of OutWxèr* 
in common with _ Canadj^us ^enendlÿ, 
fully appreciate' your skill, judgment ai>d 
discretion as a parUameutarjau..; .'Yx>u 
proved by you^ deeds, as wAll' T>y- yi^ur 
words, that you aro unselfish, being in- 
spired with no other àc8ivû..than.To ;sïîr\’6 
your Queen and country well and faitWoily*. 
ïour ciistingaislied career strongly 4ns- 
presses os with the for-ce of the ^trartlo- 
aentiinent expressed by . one ol Cauac^^ 
most illustrious sons “A British' subject ! 
was born, a British Anbjcct I will difj.l’ • '■ 

In conclusion permit us togiveoxprossioiv 
to our oarnost wishes that you - may - long 
be spared to confer upon our county the- 
benefits of your great talent and expérience. 
E. H. TIFFANY, DONALD. MCMIUAK, 

Secty. Chairman of cqnjm.^ttqa... 
In reply Sir John said that H_w«À l)ot*a 

matter of surprise to him that thi^fil'kt 
hearty . v/elcomo which lie shouhk 
received in returning to Ontario wa\ from 
tho historic and-ircrblo county of Glei^atr^.' 
They knew that in times of war tlu)>bifefi:of 
Glengarry were the first to make the shock 
of battle felt, and ho know that they would, 
be the first to' extend a welcome to'24' 
countryman of their own on his return'’ 
from discharging an important; public.'duty: * 
He thanked them from tho bottom of' his-, 
heart for the reception which they Odcqi'd;*' 
od him. It was not the first kindness that' 
he hud received at tho hands of the I^ebplg' 
of Glengarry. Two ytiurs .ago hfl.Lû^ti« 
them to givo their support to the part>( '6i 
which ho was the head, and they nio^ 
manfully did so by returning Mvqor ^-C-' 
Lemian to parliament, and ho took jthe 
first opportunity of returning thanks; to 
them for having done so. (Cheers.) iie'^ 
hoped that Major McLennan would coûti- ■ 
nue to represent»them for many ye^rs. 
As to the. matter in which ho had bôen 
engaged—the Behring 8ea arbitration-^ 
question which had boon in dispute betwoon 
the neighboring country and onrselves,! it- 
showed the advantages of British connue-* 
tioQ to this country. Canada; although--: 
iavolvod in ibis .diapulo wUh ,lh* pnilbd* 
SlalM, had nol tbo I.O.rraEi|rc^Qlali^,.- 
on lb« arbilralioo, iroiob WM belwoM ■ 
Britain -and oar ooighbora. Althoani 
Canada hak no . right to a Toloe.tQi l|he^ 
dcliberalioas, iyel Her JdajeB^î dhr 
as Iho inlorosts of. IhU^pountrj^e^ lne< 
volvcd, ap^intod quo qf- the »|prilra^rA, 
from Ihe-Dbminioh, 'and'gave US' 'besidès^ 
voice in tne preparation 01 tho whole cai(WK«*^flfy 
through the ai)^in>ment 
the Minister of Marino and Fisheries, 
British agent. (Cheers.) 'It was exoeeq- 
iiigly gratifying toJiill that siich recogiiitiolii 
should bo given by Her M^o6||* to |)i|s 
country. "Whatever feeling'ai sal^S.fac^oti 
or dissatisfaction might be entertained in< 
Canada in regard to the terms of the award, 
it ought to be noted with feelings pijoasqrie 
that in this peaceful way a dispute which 
was cansmg much irritation: thé 
-two countries had been finally r.omnved. 
It was also cause for coogratblation, rmt 
only in this country, but# all ’ cbuntri,e»t 
that good example had bepn çhowr^ 
interests of peace for disposing*.'of^suén 
questions. He tbouglit the award'-mi^t 
be consider'-’d a just and fffir-dué.. "jtrt 
conclusion he again thanked'; tliorp».fori 
their hearty reception, and. as }ie i 

I H’lexaiidria Basiaess Directory 

HmDlill! HDLlfR MILLS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

Will find it their atlvantage to secure a 
NICE SET OF HARNESS 

from J. D. McMafitor before placing their 
iiorses on Exhibition. 

0pp. P.O. Main Street Alexandria. 

iT. CTiETTE 
Bool and Bhoemakar, Main Btreel. 

AA work giuHwalétd haad-made 
«bd b«ace my trada-marib 

Bapkirthg prompAly alHnd^ 

-SUBSCaïUEiiÛR 

IÏ !5 

John Simpson 
General Merchant, Main St. 

Boots and Shoes , 

-a specialty,'.and for 

this store cannot be beat.' 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,JU;.-. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFFICE—Next door to Hedical Ilall. 

STILL IN THE LEAD, ! 
And wenro going to stay there, ifor our 

—PAINTS & OILS— 
outrival all others both in Quality, Dura- 

 bility and color  
GOLDEN OCHRE FLOOR PAINT 

—a sixiciaity— 
Our Milk Cans, Dairy Pails and Pans 

arc the best in tho market. 
Call and assure yourself tho worth of your 

—money— 

P. LESLIE 
hliflccUanoons Hardware. 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BiRRlSTKBB. SOÜOTTOBS, HM. 

OOBMWA.U, QKt, 

OC»» Ko6k.' I 
*' T^hWaooé.oh Flrsl 8t?eM. 

A 
Aloxamlria, Office.vt-Over • .Cahill*»' iHtÔrë-, 

■ -.'Maki'ifcitreôt, 
H. PATTBXSOH, “ivian. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

G. BEFFEEY 
Harrison Block, Main Str««t 

Alexandria-'' , . 
For Artistic Painting, 

. 7 Paper .«ja pÔL- .<w 
GlaF/iilg» Gildhig, » Î. - r.’ -NiSr-;-: oo^G'. 

• .-Graiy.-iitg,,,oo 
Sign Writing . ..'• . . ' i-> ■ . ' oo 

and gonoviil . ,!M C •'«:*' ; 
, House Painting. f - 

, Kalm'miûLug and Tinting 
Carjiet laying and 

Wind;>w8hadeS put up 

BARRISTER, BOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. Dftjiis, B.A., in Offioe, 

OFFICR ;—Next door to Medical Hall 

leiandria Baler Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANQY BREAD 

CAILES AISIJ) niSÛUITS 
Oi- A.I.L DESCEIPTIohs 

■ And the Best aiid Pureat 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Chtirob'Streol :* Alexandria. 

F. 'T. COSTELLO 

PILON BROS. 
General merchants. 

Ready-made clothing. 
Tailoring a «(iccialty. 

Cutting Free. 
Farmers’ produce taken 

in exch .nge. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

BEAU OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

Alien. M’MIJ.LAK 
PItOBUIF.TOR 

IÎRE YOU A PATRON ? 
IIao, deal with D.D. MoTVLTLT.AN^ 

CARRIAGE MÀKER, 
.Where, if you hiVMl a doUax, yoa 

Wl k k ÊET IT3 VAI.UE, 
Which is. Uie Life of Industry. 

NOTHING BUT 

FIRST CLASS WORK . 
Turned out from onr Shops. 

D. D. MCJVIILLAN. | 

F. E. CHARRON 
(Gradnaie of J. J. MUchoU’s Cutting 

School, Now Yo't'k.) ' 

LADIES’ and.GENTS’ 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR 

Catherine Street^, 
Alexandna. ■ 

(Two doom east of P.O.) 

44y 
Perfect fit ?;uarunteed. 

Prices that cannot be beat. 

THE OLB RELSAiLE’ 
We haVe ju§.L,received a lart'c lot- of' splendid 

ends lining from lyd to about 8yds lengths', Cdtfo'o-, 
ades, Dennim, Tickings, Elanneletts, Checks,'Ging-' , , „ 

..hams, that are very cheap, having bought them ■ 
direct from the manufacturer and are oflering at: '1. 

, very close prices. First come, first choice. * 

: MTYRE 1 OAWELL 
7G PITT STREET, COR^^WALL. 

GREAT GERMAN 

FIDY DESTROYER. 

GUARANTEED A 
CERTAIN REMEDY I^OR THE. 

AND ALL ORDER FLIES 
. : . : THAT ANNOY CATTLE. 

No specie of fly will come near an animal on which it is 
.used. Unlike most other remedies which contain tar or car- 

bolic acid it 

WILL NOT BLISTER, WILL NOT TAINT THE MILK, 
AND IS NOT POISONOUS- 

FULL DIRECTIONS ON EVERY BOX 

ded was greeted with hearty chqdm.’ i “ I 

UNBEAIUBLE AaoNYi-^For threo , days I 
suffered severely from summer complaint, 
nothing gave me relief and I kept getting 
worse unlil the pain was almost unbearable, 
but after I had taken tiie first dose of Dr. 
Flower’s Extract of Wild Strawberry I 
lound great relief and it did not fail to cure 
me,—W;a. X- GX-XXN,- Wilfrid, Out. 

■ OFT IK PiîRiL.—Lives of Cliifdr^o 
often endangered by sudden arid ..violoftt 
attacks of cholera, cholera mar busy dj,ij»ri^- 
hroe, dysentery and bowel cqmplainttg^/.À 
reasonable and certain procitulion i&Tokeep 
D. Flower’s Extract of .Wi}d\f Bti^awjiôrfy 
alwa'Vs at hand. ’ ' 

McOILLIVRAY-S BRlbdÈ‘î*,' 

Mrs McBeaii, formerly of Mavtipto.wn, 
was visiting friends in this vicihiVy. Y . . 

Mr. John Blakonioro, who was. visUiqg 
fiûends around hero, has rcturnod'to'hi.s 
home in Montreal. : • 

The result of tho storm oh tliê 20th., 
was serious damage to the corn crop. 

Miss R. Fraser, of Boston, is visiting 
friends in this vicinity.   

McCORMICK 
The heavy rains on Tuesday damaged 

tho farmers’ crop very much. ^^ 
Mrs. Jack O’Neil and family,- oî ..'Mont- 

real, who were spending tho sumiiïor with 
her father Mr. A. Arkison, returned houie 
on Monday. 

The surprise party at Mrs. D. McRae’s 
on Friday last was all that could. b6. des- 
ired. Everybody enjoyed themselves ‘ to 
their hcart’ft content. 

Miss Janet McDonald is spendÿig^ .few 
days' at James McDonald’s. ft. ^ 

The piece of road that was grawfled is 
well done and will be a benefit to the.people 
when completed. • .. . 

Mr. Donald Mcltae is having his house 
refitted by John McRae, of Glen Sandfield. 

A nuujbor pi tîiê neighlKU-s are coimJjiin- 
iug of the rat in the potatoes. • 

Edward Robiusop was lucky enougl>to 
find a bee hive in Mr. McDonald’s.-bush. 
You aro the gwee.t man now, Ned-. , ^ • 

Our tow’n lias no less than -.twjOi. niglit 
policemen now. Wliatnext? 

WE EUREKA OrrENUCAL COYY! 

■'^ TORONTO. 
WLE: PltOPlilETORS IJV CANADA. 

J. W. IR'VINE, of the firm of Simpson 
& Irvine, Alexandria, is the only person 

authorized to sell this preparation in 
Eastern Ontario. 

FALL WHEAT. 
Ijo Bushels of . . 

■/ 1 his Season’s Gro-v\'th 

S UITAniÆ FOB SEED. 

. ■ " Price RÔ Cents. , 

BagSj^jf required, 20 Conta Extra. 

Apply to 

T., / JOHN SIMPSON, 
'4' 28' ■ ■ .. ’ - -• Alexandria. 

SMiff Sale of lands 
United Counties of Stormont^ 
Dundas and Glengarry. ) 

■ To Wii. 
On Saturtlay. the ll.stlJay of Noveml»or 

18ÎW, wifi he Rohl hy Pahhc .Vuotioii, at luy oflice 
in tiio Town of Ooniwiill, nt tho hour of 1Ï 
o'r.lock iiobn, tbo folk>wi»K lands and teneipoutK, 
8uir.od Kud taken in execuliou nndor writ of 
Fieri I'acian : 

Iu the CoQuty Conrt 
Meubrs. Mtmro McIntosh & Co. 

PlalptillH 
Jamofl .\. Grant 

Dofcndaiit. 
All tho right title intoroflt and equity of ro- 

domption of the defoiidniit into and out of thn 
Wet^t ^ of Lot 20 in thu Crd Coiic&Bkion of the 
Township of Kenyon, in the (bounty of Glon- 
4,'àn-y and contaiuiiiK 5^ tuiren more or Toss. 

D. K. AfcINTYUK, Hhcriff. 
HherifT'KOmce Corn wall. July 12, JHÎ». 

MAXVlLLE 
CAKDÏNG 

MILLS 
Custom Carding and Cloth 

Dressing 
Custom Work promptly attended to. 

• Satisfivction Guaranteed. 

Ghas- MoNaughton 
18-13 MAXVlLLE, PROPRIETOR. 

A CURE FOR HEAIUCIIK.—Headache arTscs 
from coustijiation, bud blood, dyspepsia or 
liver complaint. Aft B.B.B. cures all these' 
complaints it is naturally the most success- 
ful headache cure existing. Once tliecàvise 
jo rtiiaiQved the hi^aduolie vaniuhe^ 

• In phamiaoy (or tha oure ■ 'I'laioiitriig Kinsiv AKB I.1ASR C.niplinnt, II you nra troubipd with 
Cog.ivopeHft, Dizziness, Sour Stomach* 

WBBflS 
NSA ' KimohATio PAMS ; Slaeplcs) 
att mbray a Kidney ami Uver Cure 

iMifelM 
m'll Kt VO inWBiiato rcliol tmd Krnsoi A Cure, 
told at all Drug Stores. 

IVterboro» Modioine Co., L.imUed, 

PETERBOROy ONT. 

twiiiijRi 

KIRK HILL 
Mr. Goorgo McIntosh visited Montreal 

last week. . 
Mrs. W. R.-McKenzie' and family, of 

Eganville, who spent tho last two months 
with friends here, returned to' their horde 
on Wednesday. 

Miss Alma B. McGillivray spent part of 
tho weok in Ottawa. 

Misft Kato and J. Campbell, of Vaiiklook 
Hill, were the guest of A. .7. McGillivray 
during the latter p.art of tho week. 

Oiving to the very heavy rains harvesting 
is progressing slowly. 

Quito a number from this vicinity expect 
to attend the Montreal exhibition. 

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION. 

D, G. KIER 
MARTINTOWN, ONT. 

Makes a specialty of cheese factory fur- 
nishings 

—SUCH AS— 

Cb««se?at5, me7 Cass, Card I^IB- 
ir4, CBT4 Pails, Scraps,, a^ 

Ofi tho abbye we marked the pne^ 

WAY DOWN 
One has only to call to bo convinced. 

Fire Insurance. 
NORTH imiTIHIl AND MKKCAN’TTLB 

Assets. #i5Q.U£3.Tl6 
COIVIMTCHCÏAL UNION 

Capital Hnhv«rilMMh J010J3OO,000 
Th»> uuderftisuod h»» b«cu nppointud .'»gont for 

tho abovo well bnoT\’ii coinpanieft, ond respoot- 
fally solicits the patruuaf^e of tb« public gencr 
ally'. 

A. GLENNIE, 
3 m LMicascer, 

J. W. MORfiJSON 
General Merchant 

Glen Robertson. 

Small Profits and Quick Sales 
is our Motto. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

] 
The season for Milk Cans, 

Vats, Hoops, Pails, &c., &o 
For a gocwl article hi tho aÂbove at a 

very moderato price go to—■— 

D. McKAY 
Maxville, Ont. 

Sl.8,A. Ho.8»0cnaTa Mo.8. Hi 4. Ho.L 

A full ftflRortment of tho above on hand at 
OSTKOM'S Modioal Hall, Alexandria. 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgemi Denhst 

OFFICE—MAIK ST., YiSKLEEK HILL 
At Huwke^ibiiry first Tacaday oi each mouth 

for four days. 

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING 
Every Parmny rtma the risk ©I having his 

huIîdiiigH dostroytd by lightning or heavy wind 
HlonnB 1.0 prevalent at thin Roaxou of the year. 
)>ut thu v.'tt-u mau Hocuroft hiin.solf a^imit loxa 
in t)>ia inaminr by innurin^ hU bnildings 1& 
some good reliable compuuy as the 

“ Northern ” and “ Phœnix ” 
CO.MPANIB8. 

A. A. MctiEj^fNAlSr 
Local Agent, Lftueaslvr, Ovik 

Alao repreeetrtafefro tot ii>« 
TUBSJtST^* and Aaoidenl larnmof 0% 

Jjcrmtt rales and Met rMOlW. ■ > * 

TO BUY 600DS 

LOW PRICES 
As we have Reduced Priées on all Sommer 

Goods. 

HARVEST TOOLS 
^ill be sold al very low prioes wo* 

til all are disposed of. 

WM. MCEWEN, 
3f.\XVU>LB. 

NOTIOP is hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore sub.neting botwoeuDonaldSpencor 

and Hugh'^oJjoan, carrying on buBineBs mrder 
the firm name of Snoucor & McLean, at the 
village of Maxvlllo, m tho county of Glengarry 
as marble and gi'auito doalora, has been dlsHolv- 
od by notice given under power in partnership, 
deed on tho 21s 

FSTRAWBEBP 
-TCOE/C ‘ 

^.CHOLER^-NORBUS■ 

DIARRHOEA^ 
OYSEtfrERY 

ISÜMERCO» 

'CHILDREN O'-ADULTS, 

Price ^ i 
-f IMTATION^ 

• powo; 
on tho 21at day of .Inly, It 

AU dchtB owing to tl)o «aid partnership are to 
be paid to Hugh McLean at Maxvill'o aforesaid 
and all claims against tlie said partnership are 
to bo presented to tho said Hugh MoLean, .by 
whom tho same will bo settled. 

Dated at Maxvillo this lit day of Soptembor, 

HUGH McLEAN. 
The said business will be coutiuued at Max- 

villo by Hugh MuLean. 30-3 

We luive the best shingles 
in the County. Sorted into 
grades. Low j)rices. 

CENTRAL CANADA 
EXHIBITION 

OTTAWA 

Sept. 22 to 30,1893 
IMPROVED GROUNDS. NKTV GRAND RTAND 

$12,500 OFFERED IN PRIZES. 
Largo Purses given for Itaeos, including a 2.22, 

2.30. ‘3.38 and, 2.'jU Class. .\lao a Fr.ro-ior-AlL 
,27 H|)bcial Prizes ofTéred, 88 of which,Ri‘e Gold 

Medals. 
Grand Electrical- E.xhibit, also cooking by 

Electricity in Main Building. 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. 
Amongst v/hidiEiro Prof. 'W. C. Conii’ft ^li;0,000 
Challenge Hordes, lulso his trou|>u of Performing 
Dogs. This attraction alone.is vvelp worth gcuug 
to UttaWft to see. CJ'hç féatt, ïHixforn.i*ai by those 
àhinikls-.tiJreb-som'tFiHing -'iluti-véllJâii. (Fur .par- 
ticulars 800 small tiand bills.) 
BENCH SHOW OF DOGS; 

, • • I*ACKOSSE MATCH 
RntrjosilVa)! tho ‘Department.^ foxcoi)t races) 

close on TUESDAY. SEPT. Ifttli. For Prise 
Lists and all mfonnatiou ap)>iy to. 

WOOL CARDING 

 AND  

MANUPAGTURIN6 
All parlies having wool to Cunl, Spin, or 

to Manufacture, can have it done in the 
best of order and witli despatch by tho 
undersigned, who will also koop on hand a 
continuous supply of 

CLOTHS, FLANNELS, TWEEDS 
:YARN, AND BLANKETS 

SaepMrson & Schell. 

A, MACLEAN, Proiildent. 

C. MoMAHON. Secretary. 
26 Hpurks 8t., Ottawa. 

H. A. OONKOy, 
ÎIAXVILIJ3, ONT. 

V. Ï)., 

VeTerin^iry Dentistry a Spoclalry. 
Oqod AVarm Stable ftUaQhcd. 44yi; 

Satisfaction Gnaranteed in eyery respect 

C. F. STACKHOUSE 
21-6m PEVEBIL 

CHËÂF ~ 

CASH ' 
SALJL 

Our Entire Stock of ;; 

DRY GOODS. 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE. &c., &c.,. 

To be sold at a SACRIFICE 

WE f^UST SELL 
FiH'm Broduce ÏEtkeii In .Exchange. 

A, CÎNO-MAHS & C0„ 
’ G Ion Robcrteoii 



©Icngarrg lleins. 
\' .Q.F. MACDONALD, EUITOB. 

  
?e\NDRIA. SEPTEMBER 1, 18‘m. 

A.. L. McDOXALD, M. U. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Oflico and residence—Cornor of Main and 
VUsiu Streets. 

W^. M^DERMID 
f)MYSiei_AN SUF^SEON 

OFFICE 

Mclaster’s Hotel, YAUKLEEK HILL. 

Tuesdfiy's Wind and Rain Storm 

Seldom has the county been visited with 
such a ^roivt wind and rain storm as that 
of Tuesday. The downpour of water was 
so intense that some four inches had fallen 
by three o’clock. The wind played havoc 
with shade trees, stripping branches of 
them. In the country standing grain and 
corn was laid flat and the damage to the 
crops will be very great. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
r-Mr. Alex. C. McMillan, of Huntingdon, 

Was in town this week. 
—Mr. A. li. Smith spent the early part 

of tba week in Quebec. 
«^8o« tboM dhiaer ^et8 at tfie ’ j^xwple’s 

•tore baforo tbey are ali 900a. 
-Ul. E. E. MftLeana», MUM 

ContwaU kbii week. 
—Mr. D. A. McArthur epeol MoQ4uf 

Ml Cornwall. 
—Messrs. John Simpson an.^ A. McNab 

spent Sunday at Stanley island. 
—Still 6lbs. of that splendid Japan tea 

for 31.00 at ■\Vightman A McCart’s. 
—Mr. E. Hodgson, spent Sunday in 

Ottawa. 
—Rev. Father Fox, of Lochiel, visited 

Montreal this week. 
Mr. J. E. Wilson spent Wednesday in 

Montreal. 
—Mr. B. Rlnaone, of Greenfield, was in 

Wvwos Thursday. 
—His Lordship Bishop MaedouoM paid 

Moatreal a visit thU week. 
—Messrs. J. F. McGregor and Hugh 

Mnnro spent yesterday in Montreal. 
—Rabbi Shaperie, of New York, was In 

town this week. 
—Mr. J. Robinson, of Baltimore, is the 

guest of Mrs. C. Bugarman. 
—Mr. N. Markson, merebant, of Dun* 

vegan, was in Alexandria yesterday. 
—&fr. and Mrs. Geo. Moreau.of Corunna 

aro the guests of Mm. Allan J. Me* 
Donald. 

- Mrs. LCHUO returned from Ottawa on 
' "Wednesdny evening. 

—Miss McMaster, of Vankloek Hill, is 
the guont of Miss T. McDonold. 

—Mr. T. C. Saundern, of Montreal, is 
iho guest of Mr. R. R. MoLuutiau. 

' —Post office Insi>octor Hawken was in 
town this week. 

—^Tho Alexandria lacrosse chib play the 
Calumets at Yanklouk Hill on the ^th 

—Messrs. H. McArthur and Wm. 
Munro, cf Maxvilla, were in to\vn on Tues- 

—Mesary. Murdoch and L. C. Dewar, of 
Glen tWndfield, wore among the News 
callers on Wednesday. 

—Mr, Fred Hodgson left for Hudson, P. 
Q., on a visit to hU parents Saturday 
evening accompanied by Mr. Harvey, of 
Montreal. 

—Mr. Donald Ewen MeMillan left on 
Monday for Maxvillo, to take np his duties 
ill connection with the school of that village. 

—Mr, and Mrs. David Fraser sailed 
from Halifax on Monday fur their future 
home, St. Johns, Nfl. 

—Mrs. Mullen ar.d family returned to 
Orauby on Saturday. She 'Was accoin* 
pani'Kl by her sister, Mrs. A, L. McDonald, i 
of this place. 

—Mr. Robert Smith, of Smith Falla, 
but formerly of the Medical Hall jtafT, 
spent the early part of the week in tovvu. 

—A pimic in aUl of St. Margaret's 
ohurcli will bo held at Glen Nevis on the 
0th inat., and if the we.athor proves at all 

>J favorabie it should be the means of attract* 
iug a laT^e number of people. 

—Lord Dttiiravon's yaclit the Valkyrie, 
which is to cotuiH;to against the American 
crack yacht on the 28th lust., for (hu 
American cap, is now on her way out to 
America. 

—Dr. Wni. McDormid, of Dunvegan, 
has opened out au dîic^v in McMaster’s 
hotel. Vankleok JliU, where he purposes 
residing for the future. His many friends 
wish him SUCC'-ïM i.r Itis now venture. 

—A üne prograjurne of sports will bo j 
h' ^d on the exhibition grounds Vaukleek j 
Hill to-morrow. Among the imm**ron8 
nttnictiona are, horse races, lacroose 
jnatch*2s,etc.. etc. 

—Wo oxtond our d^'ipest sympathy to 
Mr. and Mi's. N.Brny. iu the death of 
thi-ir young son, which sad event occnrrecl 
on Thursday evening of last week. 

—On Satmd iv th i electors of Toronto 
by a majority of 1007 decidwi that the ron- 
ning of street cars on Sunday would not 
be tolerated. 

—Mr. J. Lnnes, who bad been spending 
his holidays with Mrs. Dnnean A. Mc- 
Donald retnrncd horns to Kingston on 
Monday. 

—Ws regret to team of the iUoess «f 
Mrs. A.. D. Ksnasdy, Mrs. Angne Camp- 
Mi aol-Mr. Pstsr Fsmson, dspntv post* 
mastsc. bnt are ^sassd ^ kamr mat «U 
ibras ars «ot. sn^otly ladisposad. 

—Dr. MoDiarmte of MaeviUs. ao4 Mr. 
A. H. Motcolf, of Vankleek Hill, were in 
town on Monday, on their way to the 
World's Fair. Dr. MoDiarmid will also 
attend the groat meeting of Forresters 
which is being held in Sarnia this week. 

—The worst storm of the season has 
just passed over the section, got prepared 
for the muddy spoil to follow by providing 
yoarsolf with a rain ooat and go<^ strong 
shoes and rubbers at the Feoplo's Store, 
Maxvills. 

—Six oat of ihs 14 represen tative 
English farmers who respoodod to the 
invitation of tbs Domioion Govomment 
4o visit oar North west With a view to 
report c^n its deatrahiUty as a eonatry ' 
for settlemeat arrived in Ottawa on ' 
Monday, 

—The county of Prince Edward Patrons 
of Industry at a meeting held at Pictoo 
on Saturday, decided to put candidates in 
the field to contest the county in their 
iotorest at the approaching Provincial and 
Dominion elections. 

—The several sdhools reopened on Mon- 
day morning, with only a fair attendance, 
the one exception being the public school. 
Parents should recognize the importance 
of having their chBdxen attend school from 
the very start of the term. 

—Mr. Michael Morris, son of M> Morris, 
of the 14th Loohiel, returned home on a 
visit to his parents after an absence of 
some nine years on Wednesday of last 
■week. Mr. Morris will remain for a few 
weeks, after which he returns to Nebraska. 

—Mr. Archy Chisholm, son of Angus 
Chisholm, 14th Lochiel, is at present home 
on a visit to his parents. Mr. Chisholm 
has been absent for the past eight years, 
having spent the last four in Nebraska. 

—The lacrosse match between the Sham- 
rocks and Torontos played in Toronto on 
Saturday was oue of the finest exhibitions 
of the game seen for aome time. At the 
close of the match the score stood 4 to 8 in 
favor of the Shamrocks. 

THK FODB CAimiN.vL POINTS.—The four 
cardinal points of health are the stomach, 
liver, bowels and blood. Wrong action in 
any of these produces disease. Burdock 
Blood Bitters acts n[x>u the four cardinal 
jxiints of liealth at 0110 and the same time, 
to regulate, strungthon and purify, thus 
preserving health and removing disease. 

COUNTY NEWS 
(hVom Our Otni Ctrrreitpoudcnt^.) 

Ten jyollars Reward 

Reeve McDonald is in receipt of a letter 
from Ottawa stating that a purse was 
lost by a Lvdy cither on the train or at the 
station here during the time of the Thomp- 
son demonstration. The purse contained 
five dollars in bills, some small change, 
four rings, a small photo and R.R. ticket; 
A reward of ten dollars is offered for the 
recovvy of pur^ and contenta. 

TM0 CULimag^ Boad Mop, 
The handsome and aommpdieoi haft aà* 

taohed to (ha staiioD hotel was «omfort- 
ably filled Friday evening, the OMarioa 
being oue of the old time htps ondcr the 
auspices of the Citizens’ band. In our last 
issue wc prophesied that there would bç a 
large attendance, and we aro glad to say 
that our forecast surpassed all expectations 
there being over seventy-five couples pre- 
sent. The dance ran smoothiy from start 
to finish, and one and all ^e<5lared thom- 
selves as highly pleased with the evening’s 
entertainment. May we coon have an- 

A LKTTKR ruoM KMBBSOM.—I have nsod 
Dr. Flower's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
and I think it the best remedy for sommer 
Complaint. It has done a great daal of 
good to myself and children. Mae. WM. 
WBITSLT, Kraerson, Man. 

A Rew Fly Destroyed 

Mr. Armstrong, of the Eureka Chemi- 
cal Co., Toronto, wa.s in Alexandria last 
week advertising Pref. Dawson’e great 
gorman fly destroyer, and certainly con- 
vinced most of onr citisens that it is a 
wonderfnl preparation. Ho Invited a naui- 
ber of people who were in town out to a 
pasture north of the villago in which was a 
largo herd of cattle, on three of these he 
applied the preparation aiid no flies came 
near them though all the others ware 
completely covered with thu pests. This 
should prove a boon to dairymen, farmers 
and in fact to every one who owns cattle 
and does not wish to see them tormented. 
The price is within the rea-‘h of all. Mr. 
Irvine, of Simpson & Irvine, has been ap- 
pointed agent for eastern Ontario. 

Tbo Comiud 7.^oroiWfc Xaidhes 

Our junior lacrosse club the Stars, are 
evidently determined that the national 
game will not die a natural death in 
Alexandria, if we are to judge by the 
nambar of matciies they have on band. 
To-morrow afternoon on the Driving Park 
grounds they moefc the Maples of Montreal, 
and on Monday they cross sticks with the 
Emeralds of Ottawa. From what we can 
learn both matches will bo closely oontest- 
ed, and it is to be hoped tho eitiseos 
generally will show their appreciation of 
the boys' efforts by attending the gumou. 
The Stars aro anxious to again moot the 
E.Tcelsiurs of Lancaster, and are doing 
all in their power to arrange a match, but 
as yet have received no definite reply from 
the Lancaster team. 

A WOI'Kl>KI> 8riKIT wlin «an honl. 
Tictoria Carbolic Halve lionln uU utker 
wounds, cuts. or bum*. 

The RXCUTHIOD to Aaaablo Chasm. 
Owing to the severe rainstorm of Wed- 

nesday of last week, which did great dam- 
age to the bridges and stairways of Ausable 
Chasm, the Canada Atlantic wore, almost 
at the last moinont, compelled to postpone 
the contomplated excursion to that Intor- 
osting point till tomorrow. The nows of 
Iho postponement caused not a little dis- 
appointment among those of our citizens 
that had arranged to take in the trip, but 
the interest in the excursion apixiars un- 
abated, as from what we can learn there 
will be a very largo contingent from here 
and vicinity join the excursionists at this 
point tomorrow morning. Remember the 
train is time<l to leave Alexandria at 8.55. 

jr 'tK CO]> LIVER OIL combined witii 
'erryaod Hypophosphites renders 

•A VJS« Martintown. 

pi a are informed that a gang of burglars 
;■ making things lively in several sections 
the county. On Saturday the village of 

ilartintown was visited. Mr. A. Fould’s 
^ store and the private residences of Messrs. 

^ McFarlanc, McFadden and »lohn Smith 
pi were broken iuto. The latter was by far 

the heavier loser, a valuable gold watch 
being carried away. 

FOR 1WALID8 and weak delicate 
w omen use Mllbnru'it Ueef, Iron and >Viiie; 
no oilier, it Is tlie bent. 

GRAND BALL 
A grand ball will bo given on the night 

of the 8th September in the Canada At- 
lantic hall. Glen Robertson. First class 
music funiishecl by the McCormick Bros. 

Tickets 7ôcts. per couple. 
WM. K- HALL. J. RIC.'IAPD.'^ON’, 

j^empter. Proprietiir- 

Fresentatioa of the Fla^s 

On Friday evening in the band hall in 
the presence of the band. Major McLennan, 
M.P.. presented the .Alexandria Lacrosse 
club with the handsome set of flags, which 
Uioy won in thuir recent mutch with the 
Olympians, of Williamstown, on August 
5th on the exhibition grounds. In present- 
ing them 1)0 said it was with feelings of. 
pride and pleasure that he made the 
pres'intatiou, a'*d remarked that the match 
all through, but particularly the last game, 
would have done credit .to many of tbo 
senior teams of the present, he told the 
boys to practice steadily and ho boUoved 
ere long that Glengarry would soon have a 
team to compete with any of the (cams in 
the league as he believed the materiHl was 
hare. He fiiiished his rsTaarksbythaaklng 
(he b-rys for their pattene* 4« tiU 
be eame baek (e preeent the fia^ Before 
leaving he «aid ^ eruibet 4e eay a few 
weeds to (he baMt ^ raferenee to 'having ' 
the BÜitfâ haoÀ.^ÀsfMTed to Alexandria. 
He was of the O^tMon that thera wooid bo 
no trouble in doing so, and all that was 
necessary was a d^xsument signed by some 
of the members of tlio band, guaranteeing 
to take charge of the instnsmontfi. He 
said he would like to hoar from some of 
the band themselves. Several of the mem- 
bers spoke, saying thov had talked the 
matter over lx*tween thomselvos and ar- 
rived at the conclusion that the transfer 
would materially assist them. Tlie Major 
remarked that nothiug was quite euro of 
having till one got it but that they might 
expect to hear from him favoralfiy very 
soon on the matter as he would make it 
bU bneinoM to attend te the tnalier at 

At Hymen’s A3tar 
On the ^ of Augnsk, at the Mission, Fort 

McLeod, Miss Barbara, second daughter of 
Allan B. McDonald, Esq., manager of the 
Glengarry ranch, w.as married to Mr. 
Chalcs Sharpies, who is also engaged in 
ranciung iuYbat district. Mrs. Sharpies, 
while a residcht of Alexandria, was a great 
favorite amoi^ our young p^pl^, all of 
whom join with the NEWS in wishing her 
the utmost happiness and prosperity in her 
new sphere. 

A CHANCE <N A LIFETIME. 

Glengixrrians should not miss the splen- 
did opportunity that will be afforded them 
at Ottawa on Friday and Saturday, Sept. 
1st and 2nd to witness the English "Military 
Tournament in which the famous “Black 
Watch” will bo represented. 200 soldiers. 
100 horses, magnificent band. Perfor- 
mances at 3 and 8 p.m. Return tickets 
from Aloxarfdria 31.30. 

PATRONS OF INDUSTRY. 
Advance Association No. 9 will bold an 

open meeting at the School House on Lot 
13 in the 3rd Con. of Kenyon on Friday, 
Sept. 6th at 7.30 p.m. Prominent Patrons 
from Cbarlottenburg and £«ancaster will 
deliver addresses. All aro cordially in- 
vited to attend. 

J. J. MCDONALD, Secretary. 

RESOLUTION. 

r. of I. No. B St. I^phool's passed the 
fcillowing rcsolutiôn at their meeting last 
Saturday : 

Resolved, that in the opinion of this as- 
sociation the oKeoutive of thecounty should 
call a convtmtioa immediately to bt-ing ont 
Patron caiulidjit-oe for the Dominion iind 
Local huustô, and that copies of this roso- 
lutiou be sunt to the executive and to the 
press..--^A. CHISHOLM, Secretary. 

DV'SI’RPSIA CURED.—-Gentlemen, I was 
troobletl with dyspepsia for about four 
yeHi*s. I noticed an advertisement of Bur- 
dock Blood eo Ï started to use it 
and cooi: foimd that there was nothing to 
eqnnl li, îi (üLIî just thraabottles to effect 
a perfect cure lu my 
^Vingbiifn Ont. 

COTEAU LANDING 
Mr. Jas. W. McMahon, who had been 

visiting Mrs. Jno. J. Moylan, left for his 
home, Sto. Catharines, Ont., on Monday 
per str. Spartan. 

Mr. Manning, of Manning & McDonald, 
was m town Monday, looking after his 
interests in the firm’s contract here on the 

Messrs. Rodger A Taylor, contractors, 
for section 10 bought tlie steam shovel used 
by O’Brien, but the government have not 
as yet released it and every day means a 
big delay to the contractors. 

The tug “Mabel McDonald,” arrived 
Saturday, from ’Toronto, where she had 
gone to tow more plant down for her 
owners, Manning A McDonald. 

Messrs. Thos. Feeney and Jno. J. Moylan 
spent Bovaral days in Montreal on business 
during the week. 

Messrs. Wise, Coutlee, Clark, Grant 
and Mathewsou Cedars, Somerville, Charles 
McGurn, River Beandetto, and Alex. 
Richardson, of Lancaster, were 'registered 
at the Tremont over Sunday. 

The Ooteau Landing lacrosse club played 
a match <me day last week with the 
VoUeyfleid jtmiors at Clarke's Islaufi and 
were defeated by two goals to ooe. 

Work on the saoal Is progressing favor- 
ably, aonsidering the heavy rain we have 
ha<l which made It «Irnoal impossible to do 
anything. 

Mrs. Jno. J. Moylan spent last Wednes- 
day in Montreal, visiting oountoss do 
Beanjen. 

The Misses Chambers, of Montreal, are 
guests of their sister, Mrs. Thos. Brown, of 
the Tremont house. 

The gameof laci'osso played here Sunday 
between a, team from Valleyfield and 
Coteau Landing resulted in a tie each 
scoring one goal. 

Mr. Hurry Grange, the popular purser of 
the R. & O. sir. Spartan, spent Sunday in 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Penny, of Ottawa, spent 
Sunday in town guests at the Tremont. 

The R.C. chapel at Coteau station was 
blessed last Wednesday by his Dordship 
Bishop Emard amidst great celebration. 
Bunting was flying all over the villagt*. 
The dinner was partaken of in the school 
house, where speeches Ac. were made. 
Addresses were presented to the bishop in 
the oliurch. A large amount was collected 
towards the erection. 

McCRIMMON. 
Tno farmers in this vioiuity are In a bad 

ooudition on account of wet weather. 
Messrs. Alex. Fraser, Thomas Clark and 

onr worthy blacksmith. Archie McMillan, 
were visiting at Mrs. D. D. McGillivray’s 
on Sunday last. 

Misses Maggie and Rebecca McGillivray 
were visiting at Duncanville last week. 

Mr. Duncan W. McNaughton was visit- 
ing at Mr. J. A. McCrimniona last week. 

We would advise some of our young 
folks to got their horses shod if they don’t 
want to be known while passing through 
Duncanville. 

It is reported that Mr. John Neil Me- 
Crimmon has purchased an excellent 
roadster, it is a groat advantage to the 
young ladies, as he drives them around in 
groat stylo. 

Miss Flora McCrimmon was visiting 
friends at Kirk Hill for the la*t two weeks. 

Messrs. Alex. Kennedy and Archie Mc- 
Millan took in the ball at Alexandria and 
report a good time. 

Miss Surah Anu McLeod was visiting 
friends in the 18th. 

Mr. W. D. McLeod, of Kirk Hill, was in 
town last week. 

Mr. Murdoch McRae, of Vankleek Hill, 
passed through our hamlet last Saturday. 

Miss Mary McGillivray, of Montreal, is 
Uie guest of Mr. William McCrimmou. 

Mrs. D. McGillivray and Miss McGilli- 
vray wore visiting friends ai Moose Crock 
last week. 

FISKS CORNERS. 
The farmers of this section are looking 

pretty blue, the chief cause is too much 

John A. McLeod and R. MePhee wore 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm on 
Friday. 

Messrs. N. D. Currie and F. McLeod 
were visiting at Mr. J. Grants on Satur- 

Messrs. D. Bothuno and A. D. Chisholm 
wore visiting at Dan McMillan'son Sunday. 

GREEN VALLEY 
Miss Lizzie McKeracher, accompanied 

by her cousin. Miss Hume, of Iowa, spent 
a few days with her parents here last week. 

A number of the young people from 
around here attended the ball at Alexan- 
dria station on Friday night and report a 
good time. 

Mr. Clarke, Toronto, Is visiting at Mrs. 
Logie's. 

Miss Mary Ann McDonald returned to 
Montreal convent of the Holy Name, 
Tluirsduy. 

Mias Jennie Larose is si>euding a few 
weeks at her home at Alexandria. 

Miss Catherine and Miss M. A. McDon- 
ald, Alexandria, were visiting at Allen J. 
McDonald’s during the past week. 

Mrs. A. J. McDonald, C.P.R. House, 
who has been indisposed for the last two 
wi*eks, is, we are sorry to state, no bettor. 

ST. RAPHAELS 
The Patrons have vacated the old 

college and will henceforth hold their 
meetings io Bketcham school bouse. The 
P. of 1. profess the missioa of making 
eoactry life more attruolive by bavitxg 

debates, addresses a&d other kind 
•f afiteriaiatoent at thslr mactiiigs. The 
ftt. Kaphaals Patrons are e«r%ai>ily as the 
road to saeeess U that respect—la fact 
their aesociutioa has grown into a pleasant 
social olub iu which amunoment and self- 
improvement go hand in hand. They 
have bocomo strong in numbers and 
enthusiasm and doubtless the removal to 
new quarters will conduce to farther and 
more rapid dovelopomont. 

Miss Mary T. Maodonald, of Alexandria, 
is the guest of A. Chisholm. 

Miss C. Macnaughton, of Cleveland, is 
visiting at her uncle’s, Mr. A. Macuaugh- 

We are sorry to hoar of the indisposition 
of Mr. Axohie Chisholm, who is suffering 
from a severely ulcerated tooth. We trust 
ha will soon bo around again. 

Those of our young people who took in 
iho hall givon by the band boys report a 
highly agreeable evening. 

Mrs. D. McDonald, who has been visit- 
ing her father. Mr. R. McPherson, return 
ed to Montroiil last week. 

Several of the young men in this vicinity 
have returned to the paternal fireside on 
account of the dull times in the States. 

Onr baseball club is coming to life again. 
Keep it up boys. 

CLEN ROBERTSON 
Mr. Jan\es Clark and family arrived 

honio from Smith Port, Pa., and report 
dull times in lumber woods. 

Hugh n. McDonald left for Ausable, 
Mich., last Fridaj*, he will bo absent for a 
few days. 

Neil and Sam McDonald, of Sault Ste. 
Mario, are visiting friends iu the Glen. 

James Heath, conductor, on the C.P.R., 
is home having his holidays. 

Peter and Willy Robertson spent few 
hours iu the Glen on Saturday. 

Willy has not qiiite recovered from the 
hurt that he received two months ago in 
Cornwall. 

Messrs. Allen McDonald and J. Murphy 
leave on Monday for the World’s Fair. 

The party got up by the Misses McDon- 
ald at Dalhousie station, was a grand 
success, Mr. J. Dashuey and Henry Lauu- 
tie being the only two from the Glen, they 
report a good time. 

Johny A. McDonald is spending a few 
days at the springs for the l^nefit of his 
health. 

VANKLEEK HILL . 
Mr. T. Jamieson principal of the high 

school and Mrs.T.Jamicson have returned 
home, having spout the summer holidays 
in Guelph, Ontario. 

Two hay pres'ios consigned to Joseph 
Mercau, Curr.iu, Ontario, passed through 
here on Tuesday. 

Our high, public and separate schools 
roo\>oned on Monday. 

Mr. 1). MoNttughton, station agent, has 
returned here after spending a few weeks 
holidays in the west. 

Messrs. Emile and Antoine Chevrier, 
of Rigaud, P.Q., are si>endiug a few days 
in town. 

Miss Sawle has returned from Western 
Ontario, where slie has been spendiijg her 
summer holidays. 

Mr. J. S. McDougall and Miss Mary Mc- 
Dougall, of Cal'.donia Springs, were in 
îown Monday. 

BHEADALBANE 
Our school has ro-oponed with Miss 

Stephesou as teacher. 
\Ve are glad to see Miss Kate McKeracher 

back among us once more, she l<x>ks hale 
aud hearty. 

Samuel Campbell has got great sale for 
his planer they nave been a scarce article. 

Those who had intended to take in the 
social at Mr. Grunt’s, were much disap- 
pointed on account of the heavy rain. 

Mrs. A. D. Stewart is in very poor health 
and her recovery is slowly. 

Miss Lilly Johnson accompanied her 
sister, Mrs. Alex. Fraser, on her return 
home to Renfrew. 

The scholars of Public S.S. No. 10, 15 
and 2 are arranging for a union picnic on 
Saturday, Sept. 2nd, to be held in Camp- 
bell's grove. 

Owing to the continued rains niany of 
our farmers are looking blue and also the 
color of a large quantity of ripe grain is 
very greatly altered, fears are entertained 
for the potato crop, rot having commenced 
iu some placou, otljerwise the crop-is un- 
usually good. • • ■ 

Rev. J. Cross is cop^mencing a series ;0f 
cottage prayer rnéoVrngs m outlying parts 
of bis congregation. 

Miss Jeimie. McKiUiçati lately returned 
Irooi China and her sister, Lizzie, has gone 
to CacQuiio. 

MAPLE GROVE. 
The plorioil weather of late wtU be the 

•aofd of considerable damage to grab) ai>4 
straw throughout the country. 

Mrs. W, whitman, who had been visit- 
ing at her fatiiurs, Hugh Fisher, of the 6tb 
Kenyon, loft on baturday evening for 
Montreal. 

Mr. D. R. McMillan, of Glon bandfiold, 
and Mrs. Goo. King, of Montroah were 
visiting in this section on Sunday las^ the 
guests of Mr. D. McKinnon, 3-6th. 

Wo are sorry to state that a barn and. its 
contents, owiud by Hugh Fisher, of the 
Kenyon, was on Wednesday night'of last 
week destroyed by fire. As to how the fire 
started it is a mystery, but we are glad to 
bear that Mr. Fisher had hie barn insured. 
The loss to bay and other produce will b« 
considerable. 

On Tuesday night ol last week a moet 
enjoyable dance was given by Allan and 
the Misses Margery and Maggy Weir,,,-of 
the 3rd Lochiel. I'ho party took placo in 
a vacant house at Lot 2-6th Kenyon, 
about sixty couple being present. A most 
enjoyable time was spent until 5 a.m., 
when all left for their respective homes 
much pleased with the evening’s entertaiL- 
ment. During (he progress of the dance, 
some unknown partie» proceeded to J. It. 
McDonnell’s residence, 2-5 Kenyon, where 
the participant’s horses were being oared 
for, and clipped Iho tails of seven of the 
dumb animals. The ^rpetrators of this 
dastardly deed, if found out, richly deserve 
being dealt with to thu fullest extent of thu 
law. Grave suspicions aro entertained to- 
wards parlies wlio did not receive invita- 
tions to the entertainment, and no trouble 
will bo spared to ferret out tho guilty 
parties. 

NORTH LANCASTER. 
Mr. D. C. McRao spunt last wbât at 

Caledonia Springs. , > 
School reopened on Monday, 21st inst., 

At the entrance examination two pupils 
from this school wore successful. 

Amoug our many visitors this week wo 
noticed Mr. H. Bellair at G. Telfi’s ; Miss 
McDouttld, of bt. Polycarpe, at J. Ji Mo 
Donald’s; Miss Hatiu McDonald, of Og- 
densburg, N.Y., and Miss Maggie Mc- 
Donald, of North Bay, Ont., at A. Â. 
McDonald’s. 

At an early hour on Sunday morning wo 
were awakened from our peaceful slumwra 
by tho shrill notes of tho horn, it being a 
warning to all to make preparations for the 
grand excursion from Lancaster to Valley- 
field per steamer “Cliaffy.” A large num- 
ber responded to tho call and made their 
way to South Lancaster, whore they wore 
mot by the Lancaster and Williamstown 
contingent aud wore hoipitably entertain- 
ed. until the departure of tho boat, by the 
gonial proprietor of tho “Hunter’s Home.” 
Having six hours at their disiwsal they 
spent them pleasantly viewing the toWn 
and otherwise, ar.d when tho shrill whistle 
annoujicud its return homeward they all 
repaired to tho boat, being well satisfi*d 
with their day’s outing andwithCaptainRob- 
insou. Among those present were Mr. ' and 
Mrs. H. McDonald, Misses C. McDonald 
and C. Kennedy, S. Brown, H. Lefebvre, 
and A. Pigeon, Williamstown; Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Leclair, Mrs. Boize, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Major, Mr. and Mrs. Amedee 
aiul Adrian B<jnaet,Mr. and Mrs. O. Bour- 
bonnais, Misses H. McDonald, T. Leclair. 
J. Major, A. Ûlajor aud C. Major, Messrs, 
J. C. Leclair, W. Laframboise, A. Major, 
G. Telfi, A. A. McDonald, J. Barry, M. 
Pilon, A. J. Macdon.\ld nnd A. Bourbonnais, 
North Lancaster; Messrs. J. Villeneuve, 
Chas. McDonald, Quinn and O’Reilly, 
Lancaster. 

STEWART’S CLEN. 
The raiu Tuesday was something un- 

usual, the bank» of the river being over- 

Mr. J. Hope, Glen Robertson, called on 
friends here Tuesday. Mr. Hope was one 
of tho succesrful candidates in securing a 
third class certificate in the Alexandria 
High school. Ho.artv congratulations Jiha. 

It is with feelings of regret we learn that 
our friend, Dr. McDirmid, is about to 
sever his connections- with us and take ^p; 
his abode^at-Vankleek Hill. While we tec; 
gret his departure wc also trust that aitf 
path may be strewn with roses in bis 
field of labor. ^ v j< 

D. J. Stownrfleft Saturday to attend tM‘ 
High school at Vankleek Hill. C. 
Stewart will leave to eater the ModR^ 
eehool in CornwrB 00 Moeday. Sneeeto 

^Us Cameron is riritlng baf Mater, Mr». 
MeCaskill, Lochiel. 

A number from hero attended tho wed- 
ding at Mr. Urquhart’s Wednesday and re 
port Û good time. 

Mr. and Mrs, Day-were visiting frionds 
in Moose Creek tho early part of the wook. 

We would like to hear from the Wind- 
mill Corner correspondent. 

MAXVILLE 
Mrs. Jno. McEwen nnd Miss Netta Mo- 

Eweu spent a few days at Eastmans 
Spriîigs last w’cek. 

Mr. D. E. McMillan, of Alexandria, has 
arrived in town to take charge of our 
school. 

Miss Beatrioe and Master A. Lotusy have 
returned to town from visiting friends 
at Tyotown. 

Dr. McDiarmid left on Monday for 
Sarnia where he goes as a delegate to the 
Court of Forcaters now in session in that 
town. Th. doctor intends to visit tho 
World’s Fair before returning. 

A. Henry spent a few days in Montreal 
this week. 

Mr. Soamr.u, of Brockville, was In town 
on Wednesday. 

Jas. Raysido, M.P.P., was in town on 
W ednesday. 

Wm. McEwen was in Cornwall on 
Tuesday. 

Wc are sorry to state that Mr. A. Mo- 
Gillivray is not improving very rapidly. 

We think it would be well for the 
directors of our fair to offer a special prize 
for lady riders, that is for the one who 
could haug cn the horn of the saddle the 
longest and not fall. 

The Congregational Society of Christian 
Endeavor held their annual social in the 
vestry of the church on Friday evening 
last which was well attended, and all those 
who were there had an excellent time. 

The Baptist Sunday School held their 
annual picnic on Friday in Gilchrist's 
grove and notwithstanding a slight rain 
which fell they had an excellent time of 
course u shower would'nt hurt tliem when 
a dip won't. 

A public nuisance which should be at- 
tended to is the running at large of horses 
and cattle on tho street. Some nights the 
town looks more like a pasture than a 
village, that is in the number of cattle at 

Miss Foulds. of Murtintown, was visiting 
friends in town this week. 

Mr. A. A. Sproulc left for Montreal on 
Tuesday. 

Our young sports have gone into footbaif 
having purchased a new ball fropi Jk: 
Forysth, oi Berlin, Out., tho wi-U Icnowij. 
importer, they intend to go into it strong. 

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK 
 AT THE  

L 
Crockery at 50c on the Dollar. 

Hay Scythes, Forks, Rakes and all Hardware j\t Big 
Reduction. .’ i . .• -. ...F 

New Stock of D-ry Goods'fd.st'opened. 

First of the new crop Japan Teas arrived. 

Thç Nobby Senator Hat only ^i. 

Iltoadqoartert ibr all idnde and p^os io Dootÿ aiQd 
Shoes at the 

GOOD lUOK STORE 00. 
ALEI'IANDRIA, ONT.' 

THE PEOPLE’S 
OISTT. 

Is fast getting to be recognised as the real friend of the 
farmer, the mechanic and the laborer, and all who seek 
Genuine Bargains in Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing, 
and all other lines carried in large and well assorted 

general stock. 

We keep the 

FIRST CLASS 
GOODS ONLY 

LARGEST AND filST 
OF 
SHOES 

STOCK 
BOOTS AND 

AT LOWEST 
PRICES. 

in the county. 
Our New Fall Gcods.aro arriving every day and wo do not hrsitato to’say that' 

we are prepared to offer for tho Fall Season the Newest Goods and Beet 
Values in tbo Town. We would ask all purcliacers to . give us 

a call find inspect our New Goods which we will be 
pleased to show you knowing you cannot fail 

TO BE SUITED. 

WI6HTMAN & 

fWe 
Have 
Tbem 

SIR! 

g:^$i2.oo 
The above is the price we ask 

you for a FIRST CLASS 

CANADIAN 
TWEED SUIT 

made to your order out of all wool 
Cloth and Satisfaction Guaranteed. We are having a great 
run on this particular line, It is a suit that will please you 
in every way. Leave vour order now at 

J- 0. SIMPSON’S. 

L 
N 

L 
0 S 

N D S 
I beg to notify my patrons and the public generally that I have put In a ful 

new set' of machinery for manufacturing BLINDS, and will fill all orders promptly 
and iu a first-class manner. 

Sash, Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of house finish. 
Father edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constantly on hand. 

JOHN L. WOOD, MaxviUe, Ont. 

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE 
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 

THB TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COMP.VXY. .AdminiRtratorRTXînJOTifê «to of the Estate 
of PATRICK PURCELL, rtecoasod, aro uroparod to receive olTors to utirchaao a uunilwr of too 
proi>erties In tho Townsliipo of Kenyon, Lochiel. Cbarlotteuburyh and Lancaster as follows, subject 
to certain léases :—   

W i 6 con. 1, Kenyon . 
Part I t con.T 
pt W ^ 13 eon. 2 
Pt 21 con. 2 
Pts 34 «ft 35, con. 2.* 
Pt II eon. 3 
W 4 i8 eon. 3 
W i 21 con. S 
N E 110 eon. 4 
S i>T eon. 4 

SB il 
B W { 1 eon. 6 
K i T eon. $ 
N W 114 c 'î w 114 con. 6 
P. i 16 con. 5 
Pt 1 oon. T 
8 B 120 con. 
Pt 21 eon. 8 
MaxTille Villago, a lot 

* shingle mill and 2 houses. 
I>unTOf:an.—Hou-so ana lot l?H x 239 feet. 

..HX) acrci 
..100 “ 
.. TO ' 
..112 - 
. .132. ' 
..50 • 
..loO " 
.100 - 

.. 50 • 

..100 • 

...100 ' 

... 00 • 
..100 • 
.. 50 ■ 

...lOO * 

... • 

... 50 • 

... 72 • 
è • 

. 50 

. H) 

.100 

.100 

I’tK 3 and I con. 1. Charlottoaburgb. 
E 1-2 21 con. 1 
Nl-2Hcon. t 
PIT con. 4 
Lot 3 con. 7 
K 1-2 11 con. 7 
Pts 1 and Icon. 8 • 
N 1-2 35 and 3f. con. 9 • 
Afartintown two bowses and Jots 
Williamstown brtek bouse and lot 
Ptlt; con. 4. Laueastor J80acre« 
El-2 22 con. 6 •     60 ■ 
K 1-2 31 con. 5 *   91 * 
SptWillcon.T •    

...125 acres 
....100 • 
...100 ■ 

9acl,l-2ro 
...100 acres 
....100 • 
...128 * 

..200 

11.7 

Lot 
Pt2< 
K 1-9 23 con. 8 
N W J 12 con. 9 
Pt 25 eon. 9 
\V 3 28 con. 9 
South Lanca; 

A/ills. 

..200 
.821-2 
. 50 
aoo 
100 

   100 • 
    50 ' 
    100 ' 
   150 ' 
  bouse and lot 
 two bonses and lots 
two houses and ton lots 

9, Caledonia  100 acres 

H i 13 .eon. 1. Lochiel 
Pt 14 eon. 1 • 
Pt 86 «»n. 1 • 
Wi 28 con. 4 •   
KilScon.S "  100 • W1-218C 
Qlou Robertson—Five houses aud lois. 

TP.RifS—A suflicient cash payment to ensure the carp'ing ont of tho purchase will In each case 
l>o required, unless where satisiaetory ad<litioiuil security is given. luterost at six PBB CKNT j»or 
annum will be charged ou unpaid i)i-incipal. 

For further particulars, aud to obtain the forms upon which all offers must i>o made, apply to 
MB. J.R. ADAMSON, Inspector of tbo Company, at tho ollico of tho Purcell Estate, PITT STIUIKT, 
CORNWALL, or to 

(Sd) J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager. 
59 Youge Street, Toronto, 11th J\me, 1693. 

.WOID ALL INJURIOUS H.AHIT8. 
Tea drinking is an injurious habit, and 

nervous people should be caroful in the use 
of it. It is not a food, it is not a tonie, 
and if (Inmk r.trong it may be as baneful 
in its effects as brandy would be. Anyone 
who feels as if they were a buiuHe < f 
nerves should give up both toe and to- 
bacco, and use Membray’s Ki<liu-y an<l 
I..ivcr Cure, whi.;h will help them to e.xitt 
in comfort without tiJcm. 

Uuxocxa ALL THC CLOOACO SCCAtTIONS 
or THK BOWELS, KIDNEYS AND LIVER. 
CAHaviNOOrrCBADUALLY. WITHOnV WKAKCN.. 

. INQ THC 8VBTCM. ALL IMPUAiTICS AND FOUL 
HUMOfIS. AT THC SAMC TIME CORRECT- 

INQ ACIDITY OF THC STOMACH, CURING 

BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA. HEAD- 

ACHES, DIZZINESS, HEARTBURN, 

CONSTIPATION, RHEUMATISM, 

DROPSY. SKIN DISEASES, JAUNDICE. 

SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS, SCRO- 

FULA, FLUTTERING OF THE HEART, 

NERVOUSNESS. AND GENERAL 

DEBILITY. THESE AND ALL SIMILA;! 

COMPLAINTS QUICALV YIELD TO THE CURA» 

TIVC INFLUCNCC CF t^URDOvK BLOOD 
ELTTERS, 

ALEXANDKIA 

Financial Agency ! 
MONEY to loan. Mortgages bought, advances 

made at 6 hud 5 per cent on good proclnc- 
tivo, farm property: Special rates to Cornoration 
for ^10,000 and upwards, Cburob, ete., Life and 
accident Insurauoo a apeoialty. Mines smd 
Mineral Lauds for Sale, Nickel, Rhosphate, 
Iron, Mica, Silver, Graphite and Asbestos aud 
iTuiber Limits. 

J. ALEXANDER MACINTOSH, 
29-ly Alexandria. 

Next door to tbo Medical Hall. 

-#• 

FOR SALE 
frH.\T verv valuable farm property in Lochiel. 
I bomgW*Lot34 in 6th Concession. There 

IK a ftiio l)w«jlluig House on the premises, also 
good Outbuildings HIUI two lIrst-cUss WOIIK, 
.\boiit (A) acres are dear aud in a good state of 
(uiltivation. The balance consists of a good 
hardwood buf-h. T he property is convenient to 
fdnm b ana hcbools, and IH only four milos from 
.^It .xaiidna. 

.\j.-o a il’U'eoaunrtable Dwelling House situato 
on Mam sireoa. .•\le.xuii>1rin, opjiosiU- tho Post 
üiîic*'. furtln'V particuhirK apply to 

JiOUY McDONELL 
II U Grocer) Alexandria. 

BLAOK SUIT 
A 

We wish to call the attention of the Public our 

BLACK WORSTED SUlIiHGS. 

OnSTILi'y 

NOBBY BLACK* SUIT' 
FOR VERY LITTLE MONEY- 

Cahill 
'IF you cant stand mv jokes, but det’^'me tell 

you that in time you will bless me for having done- Iwsiness' 
in your midst.. The sensible buyer is always Iookiji,^jipr nice- 
goods cheap. To-day I am offering at bottom prices the' 
finest, newest and best assortment of-stylish goods' at prices’ 

■ that will fairly daze you. The.result is 
BAKGAINS FOK YOU ALL 

Honest goods bought ' right are fairly being sscrificed.- 
Call and examine. .'Another carload of the celebrated 

Western Flour has just arrived. 

AROm DAYS 
Saturday and Monday At 

GEEENFIELB 
Bargains OIL the ftbovo tiavB of the finest of Miscellaneous Goods at prices that wilï 

astonish everybody, as I am determined to dispose of Flannellettes, American 
Charlottes, Boots and Shoes, Clothing, etc., etc., at prices to satisfy the 

keenest buyers. 

B. SI3VL01TS, OTS.EElTiniEXilD'' 
Highest prices paid for eggs and oats. Hoadquartors P. of I. 

A. I. 8MILLIE. J. W. SMILEIE. 

THE GREAT BINDER TWINE COMBINATION IS BURST HI LAST 

‘SMILLIE BROS.” 

Have Bought it from ‘-First Hands’’^ 

And is selling it in abundance at gc. per lb. It is the^ReeJ- 
Cap Brand, whidh is the best twine on the Market.. 

Keep an «y» .he Bnrgnins ||^y 

In Boots and Shoes, 

Japan Tea, White and’Yellow Sugar, and everything usually" 
kept in a general store, can be found with us at 

Prices to suit the times. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE SMILLIE^S IBICK BLOCK- 
Main Street, Maxville..-v -/ 

TEA IS TEA 
Of course, whatever its quality. Gold 

is gold whether it be 18-karat or 22. But,- 
somehow, people prefer the 22. In like 
manner they prefer the best quality of tea 
when they can get it, especially when the 
price is reasonaole. 

Onr Fine Family Tea at 35c a pound 
is pure, rich and full flavored,, and has no- 
equal in the city. A single'trial'convinces.- 
A full line of Best Groceries. 

JOHN BOYLE. 

J. A. SAURIOL 
FASHIONABLE —  

-TAILOR 

' ' Cornwall, Ontario. 

[ES The largest and best assorted 
stock in Eastern Ontario. 

See his light weight GAi 
SEBOE Manufacture) 

—AND- gUMMEB yeSTIHB 

P RICES LOW 
ERFECT FIT GUARANTEED 

I 

A TREMENDOUS RUSH 
Continues at McMillan’^s 

The attraction !» (not tho accumulation of years t>f old" and self worn gbod's, tfie coslf 
of which some time ago, would now bo high at present retail prioos, but) a* 

aiid ftt pricos that Fickozsi^ 
Eomo ot oiip mercbauls.- NEW CLEAN STOCK 

DBE8B GOODS in the new olmdes and new style» at exceedingly low prices.- 
A choice variety to select from in Prints, Cliallies, MuimV' Ginghams, Flanneletes^ 
Sheeting Tickings. Cottonades, Tweed», Hosiery, Silk and Lisle Gloves, Ties, Gopsetei efcfc-- ■ 

BOOTS A' SHOES in great variety at slaughter prccesi 
READY-MADE CLO'THING at startling prices. 
GKOCEHIES, NEW and F.UESH, at riglit prices. 
HARDWARE. PAINTS & OILS. CROCKERY à GLASSW^VJtE. 

Ine Carload of coarse and fine Salt. 
 -lo: :o: —:o:—;o:— '.o:—:o; -U):— :o;—:o:— 

he highest market price paid for Eggs. 

JOHN McMIKLAN,' SS Alexandria 
T 



THEWEEK’SNEWS. 

CANAOIA>r. 
ThomoS Luck fell from a train at Durford, 

Ont., ooSatorday, ami had both legs taken 
off. 

An eight*year*olcl boy named James Ualy 
was run over at Hamilton on Saturday, and 
sustained fatal injuries. 

On Saturday one hundred thousand 
pounds was withdrawn from tlie Hank of 

• England for shipment to Canada. 
It is announced in London that the Que- 

bec Central railway is issuing one hundretl 
thousand pounds worth of five per cent, 
prior lien bonds. 

The empîoyflsof the Manitoba and North- 
Western Railway Company liavc struck for 
nayment of back wages, and consequently 
the road is tied up. 

There are several more parties of Or. 
Barnardo’s boys coming to Canada this sea- 
son. A party of two hundred boys left 
England last week. 

Mr. George Spotswood, of Kingston, 
Ont., has shipped trom tliat city to Chicago 
a sample of pure galena from Frontenac 
lead mine that weighs 214 lbs. 

The Dominion line Rccamship Sarnia is 
reported to have been paS3e<l on ilie 7th 
inst. about five hundred miles east of New- 
foundland witli lîer machinery disabled. . 

Alfred Ormsby, a car repairer, was 
crushed while coupling cars at Allandale 
on Friday, and dictl of his injuries at the 
Toronto General hospital in the evening. 

Mr. Robert Turner attempted to get ou a 
moving train at the Foresters’ picnic at 
Orillia on Monday, and fell under a car, one 
of his legs being cut oft' just above the 

Valeria Edwards, ten years of age, while 
driving with her father at Hamilton, Out., 
on Sunday evening, received a kick from 
the horse which fractured the brek of her 
head. She died at the hospital. 

Michael Tierney was struck on the head 
by the broken end of a boom in Vermillion 
river, at Palmer Rapids,Ont., theotherday, 
receiving injuries from which he died sliort- 
ly afterwanls. Others were injured also. 

The mill owners of the Chaudière have 
refused to accede to the request of the 
hands, who recently petitioned for a change 
from eleven to ten hours a day. Owing to 
the advanced period of the season a strike 
is unlikely. 

Tlic Canadian Government has extended 
a further invitation to English tenant farm- 
ers to visit tliis country and examine into 
the condition of agriculture, Sir Charles 
Tapper is now selecting twelve represen ta- 
live men. 

Thecompetition forthoSir John Macdonald 
memorial for Montreal was won by Mr. Geo. 
E. Wade, of London, Eng. The price is 
$20,000. Twenty-five sculptors entered tlie 
competition. Foreign and local experts 
were consulted l)ofore the final decision. 

The Queen is reported to bo in excellent 
hcaltli. 

On the trial trip of the Lucania, the-new 
Cunard steamship, a speed was registered 
of twenty-five and half miles an hour. 

A train on the Taff Vale railway, on route 
to Cardiff, Wales, ran oft'' the track on 
Saturday, causing the death of seventeen 
persons. 

Another death from cholera has occurred 
at Grim-liy, England. Two ileatha arc re- 
porte<l from New York at tho Swinburne 
Island hospital. 

Tho shipping tonnage of the port of Lon- 
don has declined 160,000 tons annually. 
This result is^id to be owing to tlio great 
dock strike of five years ago. r 

■“ Tbe-appointment of the Duke of Con- 
naught to succeed General Sir Evelyn Wood 
in the command of the Aldershot district is 
officially announced from London. 

l’hé British steamer Ardongorm, Cayit. 
Kinley, from Norfolk, before reported 
ashore at Carrock Head, in the Clyde, lias 
been floated. Her fore compartment is 
full of water. 

Three women have recently been myster- 
iously murdered in tho suburbs of Ïxïndon. 
In each case the victim was slabbed with a 
knife. It is feared that •lack-lbe-Ripper is 
at his work again 

Bombay, India, was on Friday tlio scene 
of fatal religious riots between Mahometans 
and Hindoos, Many persona have been 
killed. The military were called out, and 
fired upon a mob of rioters. 

. A special cable despatch from London 
says that Great Britain , was on Wedii' 
day night visited by terrible ram and 
thunderstorms, which did an immense 
amount of damage throughout the country. 

The Allan Steamship Company has won 
an action for libel and been awarded two 
hundred pounds against the London Fire- 
men’s Union, which charged the Allens 
with oppressing the men in their employ, 
and also that they employed incompetent 

The Behring Sea Tribunal of Arbitration 
at Paris made have tlieir decision public. 
Briefly stated, the five points in regard to 
jurisdiction are settled in favour of Great 
Britain. A protected zone of sixty mil 
around the islands is established, and a 
close season from May 1 to July 31 is 
ordered. The decision, it is thought makes 
the United States liable for damages for. 
the seizure of British and Canadian vessels. 

The battleship Triumph, the port guard- 
ship at Qoeonstown, ‘flying the flag of Rear 
Admiral St. John, .arrived at PortsmouUi, 
England on Saturday from- Malta, having 
on Mard most of the survivors of the V;< 
toria, the flagship of the British Mediter- 
ranean Squadron, which was recently sunk 
in collision with the warship Camperdown, 
off Tripoli, Syria. The Triumph was des 
patched to Malta shortly after the disaster 
for the purpose of conveying the survivor.s 
to England. 

UNITED STATES. 

Dost.'uctive fires are raging in Wisconsin 
and Michigan. The town of Matchwood 
has besn destroyed. 

Yellow fever has made its appearance in 
Brunswick, Georgia, a fatal case having al- 
ready been reported. 

The Coatsworth grain elevator, the second 
largest in Buffalo, was burned yesterday 
with about 8,000 bushels of wheat. 

Several mills, in different parts of the 
States, which liavo been closed' down for 
some time, ate resuming operations. 

A great Masonic congress, including dele- 
gates from all parts of tho Unite<l States 
and Canada, is in session ut Chicago. 

A special from Omaha. Neb., states that 
the body of Captain Russell, late of the 
British army, has been found in the Miss- 
ouri river. Foul play is suspected. 

A fire occurred yesterday in the Senate 
hotel, Chicago, ami eight persons lost their 
lives by jumping from window’s or by being 
suffocated. 

While temporarily deranged Mrs. Mon- 
rad Fix, 74 years of age, of Monroe, Mich., 
poured kerosene over her clothing and set 
fire to it. She was terribly l)urned and 
died shortly after being found. 

GENERAL. 

Yellow fever is epidemic in Honduras. 

The Italian Adriatic coast has iieen visit- 
ed by a severe earthquake. It is expected 
that many lives have been lost. 

M. Lockroy, an ex-Cabinot Minister, was 
on Sunday shot at and wounded in Paris by 
a desperate Socialist named Moore. 

News has been received from Ecuador 
that the Government has suspended the 
payment of interest on the foreign debt. 

The Spanish Government has authorized 
the floating of a new loan of $6,000,000, to 
be used in paying off the floating debt of 
Cuba. 

The Frencli steamer Octeville was sunk 
on Friday in a collision with tho Frencli 
transport Drome. Vive persons were 
drowned. 

A cloudburst in Hungary on Sunday re- 
sulted in the drowning of TJO people and tlie 
destruction of one hundred houses and 
several bridges. 

A special cable despatch from Odessa 
states that there has been a great increase 
in crime in Russia. There were 2,101 
murders last year. 

The difficulty between the Khedive of 
Egypt and Hiaz Paslia, his Prime Minister, 
has been satisfactorily settled and the Min- 
isterial crisis is over. 

There is a great scarcity of small silver 
in Italy owing to the rise in tho rate of ex- 
change. Some firms are issuing tokens 
which are generally accepted, wliile others 
use lira notes and postage stamps. 

According to a report by the French M in- 
ister of Finance, 148,808 families in France 
have claimed exemption from certain taxes 

The Husaian Government has dooreed a 
Mcvere code of punishment against duelling, 
which, it is thought, has become too com- 
mon in the Czar’s domains. 

Tlie floods in Austrian Galicia have done 
damage to the extent of many millions of 
florins. At Ryemanow sixty persons are 
reported to have been drowned. 

It has been decided by the Leipsic Imper- 
ial Court of Justice that newspaper pro- 
prietors who give false statements as to 
the circulation of their journals shall be 
liable to the penalties attaching to fraud. 

The International 8ociàhst Congress at 
Zurich closed its sittings on Saturday. Res 
olutioDS were adopted in favour of legis- 
lative protection for women and girls, a ten 
hours’ labor day, concerted international 
action on trades questions, and universal 
su ft rage. 

It is announced that t,he Government of 
Spain intends to order that payment of 
Customs duties be made in gold. This 
will be equivalent to an increase of 20 per 
cent, in the duties. The final decision in 
the matter may, however, be reserved until 
the United States Government determines 
what action it will ta’ice in regard to silver 

lulorferenoe >Vlih Katiire. 

A short time since there was a flutter of 
excitement out in Texas over the experi- 
ments made by a certain enthusiast in pro- 
ducing rain to order. At the time we felt 
apprehensive that graye troubles would 
arise from this “ interference with nature.” 
It did not seem possible that a man could 
go about carrying, as it were, thunder 
storms in one pocket and long steady rains 
in another, and not fall into some sort of 
complication with common folks who do not 
even have a heavy dew in the whole house. 
Now it appears that our apprehensions were 
i-easonable, since one of the leading rain 
makers of Kansas is involved in serious 
legal difficulties. Harper’s Weekly thus 
feelingly refers to the unfortunate incid- 
ent:—“We gather from the despatches in 
the daily newspapers that Mr. Shermerhorn 
.Montgomery, of Hankinside, Kansas, is an 
important and sucessful producer of rain. 
His specialty seems’to be heavy local .show- 
ers, and he lays great stress on the alleged 
f-ict tl.at his rain always comes nights and 
Sundays, so that thé hired man, working 
by the month, shall not lose 'any time. 
“ Farmers,”’says Mr. Montgomery, in his 
advertisement, “ why patronize the defec- 
tive and old-fashioned rain-makers, aiid 
have your hired man sitting in the barn 
!;aîf the time lying about his wealthy fath- 
er back in Missouri? Come right to Scher- 
merhorn Montgomery, the Terror of the 
Farm Hand, ami get your rain while you 
sleep, and keep your man humping himself.” 
This has naturally appealed to the reason 
of tho Kansas agriculturist, and Mont- 
gomery has done a rushing business. 
It appears further that Mr. Mont- 
gomery has clainwd this summer to exer- 
cise a sort of general supervision over Amer- 
ican Horse County, turning On the rain 
when it was needed, and shutting it oil 
when he thought it had rained enough. In- 
cidentally, he says he has been responsible 
for tlie cool northwesterly winds which 
have blown on the hot days, but he points 
out that he never charges for wind. “I 
throw in a wind with each rain ordered,” 
explained Mr. Montgomery, “ the same 
way you get a baked potato when you order 
a chip. Fogs; frosts, cloudy days and an- 
«•ora borealis extra. Earthquakes should 
be spoken for two days in a Ivance of the tiipe 
needed.” One night auout two weeks ago 
a lieavy rain fell in American Hbrse Coun- 
ty, It poured cats and dogs from midnight 
till three o’clock. Then it cleared off, and 
an-hour later the weary hired man with the 
wealthy father m a neighboring State heard 
his employer pounding on the stove-pipe 
as usual to attract his attentiqn.to the fact 
lluit it was time to-get up.t .Two hours 
after this Mr. Montgomery stâfVed out to' 
collect one dollar from every tanner in the 
county for the rain. He met with consid- 
erable opposition. “ I ’low that wa’n’t no 
artificial rain,” protested the first farmer 
approached. The nsxt one also “reckoned 
it were a nateral American Hoss County 
tlnimler-storm.” 'l'ho third likewise de- 
manded proof that the shower was a Mont- 
gomery special, A public meeting was 
finally called at theJ’atch school-house, and 
Montgomery addressed it feelingly. “ [ 

produced that rain myself,” said lie. “ It 
came, like all of my rains, in the 
night, when your hired man can’t bo put to 
any practical use. I saw the'coimtry need- 
ed rain, and I went out last night wiiile you 
slept and made it. Conse»piently to-day 
your fields rejoice and your gratefuluattle low 
their mellow thanksgivings from pastures 
revivified and gladdened by my lioneficent 
rain.” A farmer named Jim Bivtlef arose 
and asked Montgomery if ho was absolutely 
certain it was his rain. “ Every drop of it,’ 
answered Montgomery. “ Then,” returned 
tho guileless Butler, “ you are responsible 
for the ten acres of my corn which it wash- 
ed away. 1 shall sue you for damages.’ 
And the sagacious agriculturist mounted his 
mule and rode to Hankinside. and began 
suit for $400, Although this occurred in a 
somewhat obscure part of far-away Kansas, 
we do not feel called upon to offer any apol- 
ogy for the amount of apace we give it. 'J’he 
science of raiu-making is in its infancy. 
Naturally it is making its start where rain 
is most often needed, bat if it meets with 
any sort of encouragement from the public 
it will certainly spread, and artificial rain 
will become the rule throughout the country 
But such suits as that of the unscientific 
Butler will be fatal to the business. On the 
other hand, it seems that it will bo an -im- 
'.possibility to prevent them. After all, fiiay 
-not the fault lie with science itself ? Can 
tl^ese rain-makers stop their rains ? A rain- 
’maker, without his umbrella, standing in the 
middle of a vast Kansas prairie watching 
his, rain pour down in torrents, and his 
patrons' crops ride gayly past on the hurry- 
ing flood and no way to stop it, jni^st be a 
most melancholy spectacle. Probably 
Montgomery knew oii'^sthat unfortunats 
night that it was raining too much, and that 
somelxidy’s crops would suffer, but heoould 
not help it. No doubt hesat there on the wot 
ground amid the downpour and turned his 
rain-machine backwards,and abused the day 
he was born, hut it wasofnousg. It has be- 
come more important to know how to stop 
rain thanhowtoproduceit. By-the-way,what 
lias become of Dyrenforth, the official gov- 
ernment rain-maker ? Perhaps he could slied 
some light on the subject. Is it possible that 
Dyrenforth has been overcome by thirst on 
some Texas prairie where he has gono-with 
his apparatus ? Perish the thought !” 

ilOtV TIIR SHARKS AVD COONS U.N'ITED 

A Cnliroriiin IiMtInn Tale'llnrnrlbcd with 
a Skeleioii. 

A few days ago, says the San Francisco 
Chronicle, some men opening the quarry of 
Contractors Flynn ^ Sullivan at the San 
Clemento station, near tho Heed ranch, dug 
o’lt an Indian mound. About five feet be- 
neath the surface they disinterred skele- 
ton in good preservation, which Was pro- 
iiouiiecd by Dr. Windele, bno of the party, 
to be tlie remains o.f an Indian woman. An 
almost forgotten bit of apeie^t history is 
revived by this incidont. 

Early in the “thirties ”, Tiburon land its 
neighborliood was the abiding placé of a 
tribe of California Indians who were known 
as the Shark Indians, because of tlieir habit 
of ornamenting themselves with the teeth 
of the sharks caught off Tiburon, itse'f 
translated meaning shark. Raccoon Straits 
was then infested by those ferocious mon- 
sters, and on the present site of El Campo 
was another Indian tribe, the Coon Indians, 
wliose head piece was theskin of the coons. 
Tho nmuerous Indian mounds found in 
these localities indicate that their popula- 
tions were unusually large. 

Between the Sharks and the Coons a 
bitter feml existed, which led to frequent 
battles, in which the Sharks were almost 
always victorious. 

Ivirkshawa Island, or, as it is now known, 
Belvedere, was 'he favorile battleground. 
On tho nortliern «ml of the Island one may 
pick up a dozen flint arrow heads in an 
aflcrnoon, and at the beginning of the ril- 
ing ground from the mesa that stretche» 
to the bay is an immense mound, perhaps 
the largest in California. An aged half-breed 
now employed on the Reed ranch is 
authority for the legend that through the 
instrumentality of a clever squaw of ths 
Sharks, the warring tribes were finally re- 
conciled and became fast friends. She was, 
according to the Indian idea of loveliness, 
by far the most beautiful woman in north- 
ern California, and she permitted herself to 
be captured by a young chief of the Coons 
while fishing in her canoe in the straits. 
Ho led her in triumph to his wickiup, but 
the beauty was obdurate, and declared that 
unless he made overtur.’is of peace and alli- 
ance to her people, the. Sharks, she would 
never be his bride. 

The love smitten chief obeyed and a union 
was the result, which so strengthened these 
tribes that when the Sonoma Indians came 
down to Tiburon for a little fighting and 
sea bathing they were promptly w’hipped 
back to their valley by the Coon-Shark com- 
bination. When the wise woman died, full 
of years and honors, she was buried as San 

I»*® <»rpcted to her 

ISTERVIEWIMG TRAMPS. 

Collected hy a Clcrsyninn From 
the Knlzlits of the Koa<l. 

The Rev. J. J. McCook, of New York, 
preaches good citizenship by practicing it. 
He is always pegging away at something for 
the public good. Now,with the help of the 
mayors andspolice officers of fourteen Amer- 
ican cities, he has been taking a “tramp 
census, ’ and he communicates the results— 
or some of them—to the Forum. 

The number of American tramps covered 
by this census is 1,349. Thirty-two questions 
were asked in every case, and Mr. McCook 
grieves that he in3dvertently omitted a 
thirty-third, though he tells us in the same 
breath of one involuntary catechumen who 
found the thirty-two too many. “ That’s a 
devil of a lot of questions,” exclaimed this 
indignant victim, “ to ask a fellow for a 
night’s lodging!” In tho most ambitious 
previous tramp census of which Mr. Mc- 
Cook has heard—London, 1889—the num- 
ber of weary wanderers (juestioned was only 
286. 

Of these 1,349 American tramps,less than 
ono-half describe iheinselves as unskilled 
laborers, and only sixteen say they have no 
regular calling. Of the representatives— 
on the retired list—of skilled labor. 46 per 
cent, say they used to be sailors, firemen, 
brakemen, shoemakers, curriers, teamsters, 
hostlers, blacksmiths or horseshoers. Mr. 
'McCook’s dro.g net caught three electricians, 
two brokers, two reporters.a music teacher, 
a designer, an artist (“a real German 
count”), a Salvation Army captain, a 
“gentleman,” hut no clergyman and no 
professor. “ The sedentary clerk,” he tells 
ns, “ wa.s just as numerous as the nomadic 
peddler. 

Nearly all of tne 1,349 tramps are in the 
prime of life, averaging much younger than 
their (recorded) fellow pilgrims in England 
and Germany. “Following my results,’’ 
says Mr/ McCook, “we may expect to find 
one tramp in twenty under twenty years, 
three out of five under thirty-five, seventy- 
five out of every 100 under forty, and one 
jirtwelve'fifty or over. Only one in 111 
will b • over seventy.” 

Of the whole number questioned 83..') per 
cent, promptly said their health was“good;” 
8 per cent, “pretty good,” or “not very 
good 8,.') per cent, “bad.” This at a time 
when the grip was raging among well fed 
well housed people, and the general death 
rate was disquictingly high. “Neither the 
tramps age nor his healtli, then,” concludes 
Mr. McCook, “is a bar to successful labor. 

Only fifty out of tho 1,349 owned up to 
having been on the road more than a year. 
The explanations of their presence there 
given by S2.8 per cent of the whole number 
were:—“Out of money,” “Out of work,” 
“liooking for work.” Twelve “wanted 
tosee the coimtiy eight “wanted to take 
life easy six said they would not work ; 
twenty-five laid ttioir tramping to drink. 
One exceptionally candid wandererdiagnos- 
ed his case in three words: “Whisky and 
lazy.” • 

As to nativity : 56.1 per cent, of the 1,349 
were born in this country, 20.3 per cent, 
in Ireland, 6.6 per cent, in England, 3.4 per 
cent, in the Scandinavian countries, 2.6 per 
cent, in bonny Scotland. There are thir- 
teen negroes in the lot and one Indian 
Only one Southern State is represented, 
and that by a white man. “The tramp,” 
remarks Mf. McCook, “seems to be a pro- 
duct of our ^Northern civilization and to 
move along the more temperate lielt, avoid- 
ingextremes of heat and cold as being dis- 
agreeable and ipss favorable to health.” 

Don’t think of the tramps as illiterate: 
1,187 of the 1,3^ can read and write, IS of 
tlie 162 who can^ write can read, and one 
of the favorite purchases is the daily-news- 
paper. Only 7.3‘per cent, are married ; 4.4 
per cent, are widowers. Thirty of the 
1,349 say they are total abstainers, 459 that 
they are temperate, 825 that they are in- 
temperate. Only 5.8 per cent, own up to 
having been convicted of cyitnes other than 
drimk^ness. Only 113 say they have no 
religion. Only 116 say they have seen the 
inside of the ulmshouse. by'their own ad- 
mission 14.9 per cent, of the whole num- 
ber are, or have been, specially dangerous 
to the public health.' 

Ensrlueeriutc News. 
Tho youn^st trunk railway in .Great 

Britain, the^idland, has been noted as a 
pioneer in introducing arrangements for the 
safety, comfort and eonveniencQ. of tho tra- 
velling public. Some twenty years ago it 
began this plan by contracting for Pullman 
drawing-room, sleeping and iliniug cars, 
which have been in use ever since. It haS 
recently added many little conveniences*for 
its third-class pas.sengers, who form a very 
profitablo part of the traffic of any British 
line, and now adds stillanother inducement 
in the sliape of a third-class dining car, or 
rather a dining car having seats for thirty 
third and twelve first-class passengers. The 
tables are arranged along each side as in our 
dining cars and are separated by an aisle 
about 2 feet wide. The first-class kitchen 
has a gas range, while the third-class con- 
tains merely a warming stove. At one end 
of the car is a smoking room and men’s lav- 
atory. At present these cars will housed 
cm trains made up with the usual British 
type of compartment cars, and access to tho 
diners can only be obtained at a few sta- 
tions where stops are made. 

The use of the Prooklyn bridge by the 
residents of New York and Brooklyn in the 
decade since it was opened has far surpass- 
ea all the calculations of engineers ami 
others in advance of the completion of the 
structure. The wisdom of the men who 
widened the bridge, so that room was af- 
forded on the roadways for teams to pass 
each other and one slow-moving load could 
not set the pace for all the traffic, has been 
amply vindicated, and the policy that rais- 
ed the height of tlie trusses so that cars of 
standard size could be used, instead of tho 
squatty ones it was first proposed to run, 
has also been shown to bo wise. The grip 
in use upon the bridge cars has been shown 
by tho success attending its constant em- 
ployment to be admirably adapted for the 
use to which it is put, the life of a cable 
being much more protracted than if tho 
grip used with ordinary surface cable cars 
were employed. The system of switching 
cars at tho terminals has,proved successful 
for a far greater traffic than it was expected 
it would be called upon to handle. In the 
ten years the receipts of tho bridge from all 
sources have been about $10,000,000,accord- 
ing to the figurés furnished the New York 
Post, and this sum has been nearly equally 

’divided for maintenances and improvemen is 
The original cost of the structure was $15,- 
000,000 and the total cost up to the present 
time about '$20,000,000. There have been 
about 280,OOC',000 passengers carried in the 
cars since the railway was put in operation, 
the number increasing from 8,000,000 in 
1884 to over 40,(X)0,000 last year. At first 
the car .fare was 5c, but, was reduced to 3c 
a few years ago. Foot passengers were 
originally charged Ic and later one-fifth of 
a cent , but in 1891 the promenade was 
made free. The earnings from carriage 
tolls, now only one half as high as formerly, 
are about $80,000 a year. 

The canal across the Isthmus of Corinth, 
which is now practically completed, is one 
of those great undertakings first begun by 
the Roman emperors. Like the removal of 
the obstructions at the Iron Gate on the 
Danube, first begun by the Emperor Trajan 
and now being pushed to completion by the : 
Austrian-Kiingarian tiovernment, the Cor- 
inth Canal, first begun by the Emperor 
Nero, has dragged along a course as peace- 
ful and slow as that of a claim against the 
Governmen*^'. From official figures it ap- 
pears that this canal is about 3. 9 miles long 
and lias a miniinu ii width at the bottom 
of 69 feet. It does not cross the isthmus 
at the narrowest or lowest place, but along 
a line so chosen that the surface drainage 
into the cut is the least possible.- The 
average width at the top of the cut is 213J 
f«et, and its greatest depth is about 260 
feet. The deptli of water is 26 feet or more 
at all places. The canal was dug through 
blue marl principally, but in some places 
there was some rock encountered. When 
work was first begun the sides were left 
nearly vertical in many places, but it was 
found that there was danger of caving or 
sliding, and the increased expense to slope 
the sides proved too much for the company. 
Additional capital was secured, another 
company formed, and the work of widening 
has now been completed. A wall runs 
along each side of the canal for practically 
its entire length. Long lireak-waters at 
each entrance keep the mouths from silt- 
ing up and protect the vessels entering the 

lal. There will be two large electric 
lights at each end and numerous small ones 
along its banks. It is proposed to lay a 
ailway along each of the banks and run 

light locomotives on them for the purpose 
of towing tho vessels. 

AGRICULTURAL. 

One of the first lessons that a young m an 
should learn is faithfulness to duty and 
trustworthiness in small matters. Having 
these, the foundation of prosperity is laid ; 
and, if to such characteristics are added a 
determination to become absolute master of 
the business and the capacity to grasp the 
various requirements, the highway to 

Lice and Ticks- 
These two classes of parasites arc a good 

deal more common than tliey ought to be, 
though it is notât all strange that they are 
freely and widely distributed. They 
multiply with such rapidity, that af.ter a 
few have secured a home, but littlejtime 
will elapse before they have nrultitudes of 
neighbours. They also spread, from one 
animal to another with a great deal of 
facility. 

The introduction of one lousy animal will 
speedily result in communicating lice-to 
every member of the herd ; and one sheep 
or lamb that is aftlicted with ticks will be 
the means of quickly distributing the pest 
throughout the entire flock ‘.Q which it be- 
longs. These parasites more frequently 
appear upon animals that are thin in .flesh 
than upon those which are in good condition. 
But there is no certainty that animals which 
receive the best of food and care will escape 
th^ir attacks ; and it will not be long after 
the parasites make their homo upon a 
thrifty animal, before the animal will begin 
to decline. 

If there were no other reason for keeping 
the stock free from them, the fact that 
these parasites cause the animals a great 
deal of pain and annoyance sliould be suffi- 
cient. Thq man whç keeps domestic ani- 
mals ought CO make them coiftfortable. It 
is a great -t|>|allow be 
worried ahiVrrfett'^,* where r^>* good cause 
c^n be sewd by their annoyitnce, and the 
cause can M easily preventeil, or he quickly 
removed. Probably no one who allows his , 
animals to suffer from tho attacks of para- 
sites, designs to be cruel. But neglect to 
free affected stock from theses parasites, 
cannot be properly de.scribe<l by any mild 
term. To allow a calf or cow to lie torment- 
ed by lice, or a lamb or a sheep to be eaten 
alive by ticks, even thought-.it’is due to 
oversight or neglect, is certainly crnol. No 
man who is, really kind to his animals,, will 
allow them; to remain infested,'fvith these 
parasites. . i* ' 

Another reason, less sentimental, but 
which Tpaqy farmers will cQjjaider more 
practical *ihan the one above noted, why 
live stock owners should not allow parasites 
to remain upon .their animals ,ia. found in 
(he.fact that'the keeping of such parasites 
involves a large, permanent, and constant- 
ly increasing expense. Just how much it 
costs to keep young cattle and cows cover- 
ed with lice, cannot be iohl. One writer 
has estimated it afc five dollars per head for 
the season during which the stock is kept 
in the-barn.. This.is a heavy expense, but 
it is pfobably a goodâéal below the amount 
of tlie actual damage which the-parasites 
inflict. On youngcattlc, lice are even more 
injurious than they are on mature stock. 
This, liecause the parasites not only lower 
the tone of the system, but. they .also-pre- 
vent the growth of the animal.- A Icusy 
calf will not be, and cannot be. a fine and 
thrifty calf, and, if not speedily relieved 
of its parasitic foes, it will never reach the 
size which it mightothorwiso have attained. 

Being infested with lice will certainly 
check: its growth; and an animal once 
stunted, will never be as valuable as it wa.s 
once possible that it should become. Lous,y 
stock that is being fattened will takç on 
flesh slowly,'as the lice have tube fed as well 
as the animals ; and a good deal of food tiiat 
should be n*ore profitably used, goes to the 
support of the parasites. The constant 
buffering caused hy the lice, will also greatly 
retard the fattening process. Cows'that 
are giving milk, are injured by lice still 
more than animals that .arc being fattened'. 
To horses these parasites Are terribly an- 
noying ; they are detrimental to pigs, an-l 
are extremely injurious t'o fowls. In short, 
upon all classes ofd,omesticapimals, lice are 
an unmitigated nuisance- 

Ticks on slieep and lambs are even more, 
injurious than are lice on cattle and ca.lves. 
Many a sheep has lost its life from a com- 
plication of ills of which tick^were the chief 
cause, and unnumbered laffitis Jiavè been 
very seriously injured by these blood-thirsty 
foes. In flocks upon which tick’s prevail 
there is probably a loss of not bss than 

; one dollar, and often a much larger 
sum, on each and every lamb sent to 
the butcher- The ticks provenc the 

■early development of the lambs which, 
consequently, do not get large enough to 
sell until several weeks after they should 
be in marketable condition. When they 
are sold the price has fallen considerably 
-from what it was at fho time when .they 
ought to have been ready for the market. 
There U, also, a good <l3a,l of loss in the 
point 'ofiweight. Lambs ^hich are old 
enough, and have been fed well enough to 
have reached a weight of 60 ’__pounds each, 
if they had been kept free from ticks, will 
not weigh more than 45 or 50 pounds if they 
have been " infested with tfiese parasites. 
Still another evil will appear .in the quality 
of the flesh which will be much inferior to 
what it would have been if the lambs had 
been free from ticks. Lambs that are kept 
for breeding purposes' are also greatly in- 
jured by ticks, and sheep, for whatever use 
they are maintained, will yield only small 
returns if constantly preyed upon by para- 
sites. In the case of each of the parasites 
named, prevention, though not always easy 
to secure, should always bo attempted. 
The stock ought toba kept constantly m a» 
thrifty conditiou, and contact with infested 
animals should be prevented if possible. 
'Fowls should not bq allowed in the stables 
and sheds in which liorses and cattle are 
kept, and their roosts should nut bo in prox- 
imity to the pig pens. Stables, sheds, and 
pens'shodld'be kept clean, and everything 
which b\)gl}t-bé coi^struod as an invitation 
for the parasites to enter, should be care- 
fully avoided. ; 

Whôrèfeerparasites have appearwlpfompt 
and energetic measures should l>er-faken for 
their suppression. There- are nqinerous 
methods. Eithef a properly diluted kero- 
sene emulsion—a mixture y»r!ts lard 
with one of kerosene, or throe parts of lin- 
seed oil wî'^h one of kerosene, ora decoction 
of tobacco—if suitably applied, will usually 
extérminate lice .from cattle and calves, 
provided the stables are - properly cleaned 
at the same time. Persiin insect powder, 
if fresh,,?wiU often prove -éfricient with cat- 
tle, horses and hogs, an<l linseed oil rubbed 
into the .coat of a horse aixl washed out 
after jyi'hoiir or two, has been; often recom- 
mended.' For fowls, rubbing a lif^.le lard 
undeb the wingsand on top of the head, 
and rubbing powdered sulphur,-into the 
feathers, wHi .usually destroy the lice if the 
roosts and cpôp& are occasionally washed 
with kerosene op-spirits of tur.p^.tino, and 
the nests are dusted with powdered sulphur. 
To destroy ' tiçks on sheep apd lambs a 
decoction of tobacco is often used, but some 
one of the better class of prepared sheep 
dips is much to be p'roferred. In some re- 
spects this is also liotter than the kerosene 
emulsion and the various other remedies. It 
should be an invariable, rule to treat both 
sheep and lambs at shearing time, and to 
repeat the oparation early in-the FalQ- If 
at the latter .time there are many ticks, an- 
other dipping should be given in about ten 
days.—[Practical Farmer. 

PIo.w8 aud Plowing- 
We plowto -raise crop.s—yes goo.d.'^crbpg 

—and to do ihis we must do. a g ood job of 
plowing for a foundation. To do a good 

■job of plowing^-requires, first, a good plow, 
an,d second, a good plowman. The plow is 
thé first and most important feature which 
I considof chiefly 'in this article. 

The first feature is goqd.material. \yith- 
out,this no i^ow, howiever well adapted to 
do good work, will give satisfactory results. 
Cast-iron plows have of co.urse had their 
day. and are not coiwidered proper tools 
now. Chilled plows as well as steel are the, 
proper tools of to-day. A chilled plow 
should work in most soils. W.e have one i'n 
use on river bottom and do not 
ence the least trouble about the soil sEick- 
ing to it! 

Some prefer steel on account of its being 
lighter. Many poor and almost worthless 
plows are sold to farmers by shrewd agents 
(tliat could not tell a good job of plowing 
if they saw it) setting fortli that their plow 
piust certainly-be a good one. as no com- 
pany would be foolish enough to invest sô. 
large an amount of money in . manufactur- 
ing plows unless they had a good too!, and 
will tell you that their plow draw’s much 
easier than others, by dynomometer test 
and will show you certificates of numbers 
of pounds of draft of different plow’s, and 
theirs of course is the lowest. ' 

Now I would say to you never put any re- 
liance on dynomometer tests, as they show 
nothing. A plow will scarcely go Iw'o feet 
without variation in draft ; thus, unless 
the parties are strictly disinterested, the 
average can easily be taken above or below 
the central point of draft. In place of such 
an instrument I would suggest to w’alch 
the flesh on your horses’ ribs, your oat- 
bins, and also the amount of plowing that 
you can do well in a day. 

I have given the question of what consti- 
tutes a first-class plow a good deal of thought 
and careful study and have argued good 
and bad points with intelligent men, and 
think 1 know what constitutes a good plow. 
I wish now to cunsider a few’ points that 
few average farmers have thought of. 

nUee. in order to obtain light- 

ntfSa of draft and oaoe of nvanagoiuoiit, a 
plow nrust run level. In order to iio this a 
plow must be so con.stnioted that if a line 
18 taken from the point where tlic tugs are 
attached to hames to the main point of re- 
sistance, which v/ill be a little back of the 
point cf the share, the line will come to the 
Oentsi’ of the beam where the clevis is at- 
tached ; in ortler that the beam comes in 
this line with its proper height you will find 
that it must be of just a certain length, and 
no longer or sliorter ; if longer and the prop- 
er height is retained, it will cause the plow 
to dig or run heavy on the wheel : if shortei, 
it will run too shallow. If a very tall team 
is used a link can be put in the clevis to 
come in this proper line. This, and only 
this, is the proper remeily. A long beam 
will also cause a plow to run on its nose, 
thus wearing the point very rapidly and 
also elevating the mouldboard out of prop- 
er position. 

-Some plows have the be-vm adjustable in 
the rear. This is strong evidence of a poor 
plow. '1 here is only one right position fur 
the beam ami there its'iouhl be stationary. 
This position is at right angles with the 
mouhlboartl or the farrow it turns. If a 
plow does not run right there, and hold its 
hirrow, there is a fault in its construction 
somewltere. If this is counter.'icted by 
placing the beam in any other position than 
a proper-ofib, yon counteract one bad point 
by anothcE^audaifil to thedraft of the plow. 
Any long beam plow will rnrwheavy of# its 
wheel,'aiid this same weight also aC-the 
point in>aii ioiproper amount of auctioQp 
causing th’e'plow to draw hard. • - “ 
' ' • . < . ADAM LEISTER, 

How To Make No- 1 Butter- 
I am always interested in the dairy talks 

of the Oliio farmer, says a writer in that 
•paper, and read them carefully ; agree with 
some, disagree-with others ; try ’ most all 
methods, and “hold fast to that w’hich 
is good.” I have often, thought that to 
roach and help the greatest number, would 
be to tell those whe milk from one to six 
cows, strain the milk into gallon crocks, 
skin the cream into a jar ’oorresponding in 
■stzo to<lhc amount of milk obtained, churn 
In an^’oid-fashioned dash churn, “ work” the 
butter in a wooden bowi with a wooden 
laddie, and all this-'work- done by the- wife 
or ilaiighters, just how to in ike No. 'i’-bul- 

Now, ye dairymen, with-your creameries 
ice hoUsc.s, swing churns, Imtter-workcrs, 
pass over this little piece of mine : it’s not 
written for you. I know you advised break- 
ing the crocks, thiowing away the churn, 
etc., but to manyof us this would-be worse 
than folly. Besides we can, and some of us 
do, make giltcd-edgeil buWer thus equip- 
ped; I kno\v of-no better way of telling now 
than minutely describing the modus -oper- 
and! of one w’ho does. 

Cleanliness and close attention are actual 
necessities. You can not makegood batter 
from milk brought from the barn with filth 
floating-over it, nor froin-cream raiseil in 
sour, greasy crocks, set in a mouldy, damp 
cellar, churned in a churn in which butter- 
milk stands from one. churning to another. 
I tise the common tin strainer, over the bot- 
tom of which thin hoop muslin cloth, four 
double, is held by a tin hoop. Skim with a 
long-handled tin skimmer, direct into the 
cream jar, and there thordughly*' stirred 
every time more cream is added, which is 
three times a day, tor at our. house sweet 
milk makes a much relished dripk for .din- 
ner and supjier. . • _ . 

Right here let me say I have tried raising' 
cream with the crocks covered and uncover- 
ed and, 1 never had any “ leather apron” 
cream, as described some time ago, and 1 
can-’t.imagine how it is procured unless 
milk is left standing too long (which should 
liever be over 36 hours, better 24), or set 
where,a current of air passes directly over 
the milk. . But in skimming, to .be sure of 
getting all the floating cream, also to dilute 
the'creaiij sp the butter and niilk will mere 
readily separate, 1 always dipas much.i/iü.k 
as cream. Cburning shpuld be done at least 
three times a w’eek ; if 1,had not cream suf- 
ficient I’d add more mdk, .As soorVjiis a 
churning is collected I bring the jar to the 
kitcfteii. add abput^a gil^of buttermilk to 
eachgàllon of cream, plp^ce the jar in a ves- 
sel containing .boiling water sufficient to 
come up to the.toip of the cr.eam, stir con- 
stantly until the right temperature (friend 
Talcott, I tivjrik this way much safer than 
setting it on the reservoir or hoard upon the 
bricks; your temperature, 76 to SOilcgrcesj 
is all approved.) 'J'hen remove it to a shelf, 
away from the heat of the stove ; by ne.xt 
morning it is sufficiently “ripe” and'has 
commenced to get thick. In-the meantime 
it has been frec|uenlly stirred. After scald- 
ing the churn, bowb and ladlo and print wiih 
boiling water rinsing, with cold, leaving the 
howl with ladle and print iff it half fu4l of 
cold water, we are roa:ly to churn, whinh 
should be with regular stroke.s from tap to 
bottom, but not too fast ; in 2i) os 30 
minutes the butter is “ here,” in granules 
aliout as largo as lialf wheat grains, lia'ving: 
been frequently “ rinsed <lown” with water, 
meanwhile. 

With the ladle, dip liutter carefully from 
churn into bowl, pour off all milk possilile, 
wash'by pouring cold water on, stlmng 
with ladle, pouring off, until milk is out; 
salt with one ounce of salt to the pound, of 
butter. I don’t weigh either any more, for 
I can come so near “ guessing ” I never fail. 
Hamlle the laJle carefully ; simply stir and 
press, not'mash and padtlln. After remov'- 
ing all surplus moisture, lirm;y prossi into 
print, turn out upon plate,- put down dellav 
to harden, when it is ivrapped, each roU liy 
itse^f,^ in a liutter cloth dipped in .cold 
water, and then wring lightly,.-placed, in 
the market basket, • covered wi.th'a dry. 
cloth, and js ready fop. delivery, '.Whau i-s.' 
for homoùfeé is kept-covered cloae.ly .in a 
crock kept! for- the purpose, . . “ '. ' ‘ 

We engage our butter by ifiq .y.ear, the' 
engagement to çtand from Jan. l'.‘}'t<Lo ' 
,1st. While thc weather is ççol,",m«i.ke if; 
into pound rolls, afterwards’, pacTç^Jn'tl'n 
buckets with ticht-fitting covers fnçu'isfied 
by the buyer. We are getting'22S'cents 
per pound the year throiigb,' whiciv ' \yc‘ 
think is none too much, but far,ahead ’of, 
tho general market price. 

Let US emphasize friend Bhaiyyera’s' 
words, about giving good weight.* I' weigh' 
the print, set the scales t,o one pound and 
onehalf once, and then give down weight. 
To be sure, ten or twelve half ounces w.hen 
weighed togetlier count,*^but not neaQy so 
heavy -as- a disturbed: coh.scieiico, for we 
butter- makers know-butte^ will slyrink, in 
weight-by s-tanding; 

I think I hear some of you say, “î.fid you 
not tell us once you never* washe'd yopr 
bu’tter'but salted it, left stapd,awhile, then 
worked it?” ' I did, but like, Field 
said at one time, “Do you think U haVè 
lived all these years to learn.no.tlpug^new?” 
Besides, that was summer time and was the 
method I then piir.sued ; this is winter, anct 
with a cellar built ffxpfoasly, for milk and 
canned fruit'(which tivrows .off n’o odors, 
walled with brick,'then ^plastered, a north 
window of ventilation aiM light, I find the 
above the beat way 1 know, and appears t'o 
give entire satisfaction to the customers. 
Where is the woman who doesn’t like.ito 
have herefforts apprecia^d ? .You wilLknow 
I felt • complimented w^ilo in ' the.,store 
recently, when the cler.k'called me byri^ne 
and-one of the first huUè^qf the city (.ntro- 
duced herself, saying-: nso your 
butter and e -joy it .so imufti I havo longe<l 
to meet you.” -I did not tako that-as ,f^at- 
tery, which I detest, Imtas candid apprécia- 

You' are wondering w’hore those spark- 
ling springs of pure cold water arc, whose 
praises I sang some ten years, ago. They 
arc just as sparkling as over, .’and if they 
would only burst out on top. of'tlie hills in- 
stead of at the bottom, wliere every rain 
eudanger.s losing all your milk, they^^^w/xuld 
be worth untold fortunes. - A« occiisionah 
one does, and that solves the problem of 
blitter-making. , -, 

I see the editor reaching for hia scissors, : 
but I must add at the risk of the whole 
effusion being hurled into the fire—don’t! 
imagine from what 1 have written,, t hat l) 

.think the “old way ” good enoiigli.* I wish*' 
everybody who milks a cow owned the 
complete, latest and most approved cream- 
ery outfit, icehouse anil all, but until tliat 
happy time, let tne more unlortiiiiatc ones 
of us do oiMT very best with tho’-outtit we 
have, and L-e happy.' 

His Missus Was- 
The vicar' of a country p.iriah was a 

gentlemen distinguished for his learning, 
and for the position ho had obtained at 
Cambridge. 

One day a visitor to the village got into 
conversation with one of tho clergyman’s 
parishioners, and in some way or other the 
vicar became tho subject of their gossip. 

“ Your clergyman,” said the visitor, “is 
a very able man. I knew him at C’iimhridge, 
where ho became a wrangler.” 

“ 1 never heard that,” was Iho loply of 
the villager, “ But I knows his missus is an 
awful wrangler.” 

No Uisappolufmeiit 
Csn arise from the use of the great sure-pop 
corn cure—Putnam’s P^-inless Corn Extrac- 
tor. Putnam’s Extrac.or removes corns 
painlessly in a few days. Take no substi- 
tute. At druggists. 

A PHYSICIAN’S STOBY. 

Dr- Lewis ISIiiiKlin’s Statciiiciit 
IJuder Oath- 

.Ulliotcil Wltli raralynN for Twoniy-llve 
Vearn —FroiioiiDciMl Incurable by the 
Foremost Fliysieian» In America—.% 
ra>*e of World Wide Interest. 

From the Philadelphia Times. 

Many survivors of the late war left the 
ranks unwounded, but with broken con- 
stitutions ; an instance in point is Dr. 
Lewis D. Hlundin, a resident of Hulme- 
ville, Bucks Co., Pa. In relating his ex- 
periences and what he had suffered in 
consequence of the hardships he had en- 
countered Dr. Blundin said :— 

“ I was born at Bridgewater, Penna., 
1841. and 'Vent through the war as private, 
sergeant and hospital steward in C!ompany 

'28th Pennsylvania Volunteers. My 
service was active, and while in Georgia I 
had an attack of typhoid fever, which left 
me weak and a ready victim for fii-tnre 
di.seasf. .My kitlnoys were then atlccted 
and tliisfiiiahy d- velopetl into spinal trouble, 
wliich lasted through my army service In 
1866 I was mustered out with an liotiorabM. 
discharge and entered the Jefferson Med^J 
cal College as a student. In <luo tinib 
graduated and removed to.Manayunk. One 

Vaiuubia liur^cx. 
Amorlua is liappy. America pos&es«6g 

the two highest-priced thoroughbred horses 
the world has ever known. The one, imp.St. 
Blaise,' Derby winner of 1883, was bought 
by Mr. Ghas. Heed, of Tennessee, three 
years ago for a plump $100,0CÜ, the 
other Ormonde, the invincible, 'wicn>;r of 
all his races, was purchased off a Buenos 
Ayrean, to whom he had been sold by the 
Duke of Westiniiiiscr, for $I50,IK)0 by Mr. 
W.B. McDonough, of California. Before he 
originally left England, Ormonde won in 
stakes and purses $140,000 for the Duke of 
Westminister and as his grace sold him for 
$70,000; this one animal netted his owner 
and breeder no less than $210,X*0, while 
Senor Boucan, of Buenos Ayres, aHer de- 
ducting expenses of shipment, keep and 
insurance , made a profit out of tlie noble 
beast of a sum equal to the amount he paid 
for him, the aforesaid $70,(K)0. We thus 
have a huge fortune of - $280,000 
derived from one horse to say nothing 
of the money made in bets by his 
hackers, which would doubtless equal as 
much more, bringing the tot.vl up to nearly 
.$600,000as the winnings of and through the 
great ‘Ormonde. His magnificent lineage 
pales before so great an achievement. He 
was sold hy the Duke of Westminster lie- 
cause he roaYe.tl, hiit it is thought that de- 
fect will not àffôcY. his usefnlnoss. in Amer- 
ica, as Prin'ce Charlie, a roarer in England, 

Salvator, •‘’tfie • monarch of,. 'An.  
tlll^^ol1;^;^ll)r^4»!•affd■a horse aaishilnd in every 
p.iriicular as was evet «►foottd."’'^W)thcr 
Etigli.nli roarers have been coiij/erted into 
Amorioati sires with a like result, liono, or 
few of their ■oftspring Itcing tuintcil in llie 

Some ihing3„after all, come to tho poor 
that can’t get into thè doofs of rhe rich, 
whose .money somehow blécks up the en- 
trance way, s , 
'■ If we see to it that the roots of character 
are- pure, healthful, and strong, wo may 
rest assured that its fruit will bo sweet, 
wholesome and ahumlant. i 

All Iiii;i<»rttinl Hciciitillc IMscovc-ry. 

Xe'r.vil(rie, tlie .latest', discovered- pain 
remedy, 'piaÿ sAfely ch'allfcnge the world for 
Ç S4ih8(lthte';.^iat will as sjivedily, anil 
hrotnpt^y*c^'eck inflammatory action. The 
highly penetiating^ properties of Norviline 
make it never failing in all cases of rheuma- 
tism, neuralgia, cramps, pains in tho back 
and side, hoailachc. Uimhago, etc. It pos- 
sesses marked stimulating and counter 
irritant properties, and at once subdues all 
inflammatory action. Ormanil & Walsh, 
druggists, Feterlioro’, write: “Dur cus- 
tomers speak well of Neryiline.” Large 
bottles 25 cents. T'ry Nerviline, the great 
hiternal and external ‘pain cure. .Sold by 
'dflftlruggists atid» conn try • dealers. 

Last season the (!*rl Rosa opera company 
riiade k |>rbfit of almut $10,1)1)0, the'first in 

^several years. 
Tlilrty Years’ Kvperlence 

In treatin'K all chronic discaso«i gire.s nositive 
proof that- '‘'riS'UollniUlcrs" (Kistofjtnitio) arc 
the host remedies. Send postal card lor liook 
(freclilo Dr. W. Rear, room I'J.Gcrr.ard Arcr.do 
'rorpnto, Onl. Mention l.hls paper. 

' Louis Napoleon was foml of mimic war- 
fare, ami would often have forts constructed 
in. his garden to illuatrato some tactical 

. J.)r. Harvey/s Souihern Red .Pine for 
coughs and.colds is the most reliable aPo 
perfect.» ough medicine in the market., Foi 
sale eyevy wliere. ' 

day.* after I h^d graduated, I was lying oM ‘thiSx Continen*t»«'th&^migl 
a s0ia*‘at my home.in Slanayunk, when •''alvamr. *’t4ie monarch of. ATiVi-rn 
telt-a.-c9ld sensation in my lower, lipilij 
though tho blood had suddenly left thei'n. 
When 1 tried to move them I was horriiied 
at the disco.very that I was paralyzed from 
my hips to my toes. The paralysis was 
complete and a p;in or a pinch of the' flesh 
caused-me no-pain. I could not move a 
muscle. I’callod in Dr. William Todd, ht 
Philadelphia. He made a careful and ex- 
haustive examination of my case, sounding 
and testing, and finally antiounceil lliat my 
trouble was caused by inflammation of the 
spinal cord, aqd that I would - likely Jiave 
another stroke of paralysis., I consulted 
Dr. I. W. Gross .and Dr. 'Pancoast, of Jef- 
ferson .Col[ege, Philadelphia, witli the same 
result.. . called in* Dr. Moorftlious»!,''p,( 
Philadelphia, who said that no amouhl of 
moiliqine would ey^ Rfoyp Of the slightest 
-lieiipfit'to me. . ' 

‘fOne day last September I decided to 
try Dr.^Williamsl Pink Pills for Pale Peo- 
ple. I sent for .one box. I ha»l always been 
troubled with a' sort of vertigo after my 
first stroke of paralysis to such an extent 
that when I got out of my bed my h'ea<l 
would swim, and,l had dilHctilly in saving 
myself from falling. My .appotite was bad, 
digestive organs ruined, and no assimilation 
of food. In addition to my many other 
.ailments, rheumatism held a prominent 
place. By the time I had'fini-shed the first 
box of Pink Pills 1 was comparatively free 
from these minor ills. My appetite retnrn.- 
ed, the digestive organs got down to their 
dally grind and the rheumatism disappear^ 
ed. I was much encouraged and immediate- 
ly sent for half a dozen boxes of. the Pink 
Pills. Relief followed upon relief with 
fistonishin? rapidity. First, one ailment 
would disappear, then another, itntil the 
pills got to work- upon the foundation 
stones of my trouble—paralysis. I felt 
a 8en.-.e »»f exhilaration and the gcneial 
effect was beneficial, becoming mory so 
each day. Noting this fact;'! increasdti 
the dose from one to two pills'"à#téf each 
meal for a few days. Before-I Imd takert' 
the six boxes of pills, I was sitting in my 
chair one afternoon, when I felt a ensf^- 
ous sensation in my. left foot. • Upon-In- 
vestigation, I found it ha»r flexed, or, in 
other words, become movable, and I could 
move it. From that .titne'on my improve- 
ment was steady and it was not- long" before 
I was walking arouml on crnltitfhes 
little or ho discomfort. It was thrnh-y?«i's 
before taking the I’lnk Pills thatPliad been 
able to use the crutches-at any tithe. My 
healtli is daily improving and I feel sure 
that Pink I'ills havcMlw}e me^ more good 
than all the docthrs-aild all the ffietllcine 
in the country and ate not costly I 
can easily afford the..tréii.tment.” •-- • 

Dr. Blnndin tells * of anothèr remarkablei 
euro effectetl by.-the use of 'Pink PiHs^ 
One ot his comrades in the army was Lewf^ 
J. Allan, of Battle Cre’ek, Michigan, who 
has been a sufferer;fpQui.rhçuipatism'’’h'éàrly 
all his life. Nlr. Allaii-js a'^hkniFson -of 
Ethan Allen of revéUitionary'faM\e. “I 
know,” said Dr, Blimdiir^ ^‘fliat’Mr. Afhni' 
could not lift hia arms .to hislrokitj o'r Asven 
his liands to his mouth', because 'of chronic 
rhematism. Ho read in a Detroit paiicr 
of a wonderful cirre made'by Pink ' I’ills 
and bought some.: His core • Was sud- 
den and • cbmplete. . Know\hg-- that I 
was a sufferer from rliéum'atism,” Along 
with my, other jlls, he wrote-me about his 
recovery and '^ad'vised rne tfb'thy them; I 
was tlien using tliem. Ho Ààid'he had per-, 
feet controPof his arms ' and Hands and 
could use tfieni freely withijirt'çxp'errencirig 
any pain. He, a-ldoil .that as a'care for 
rheumatism the i^iHs were the most com- 
pletcjîïi the w'rirld. NIy case alone proves 
that, for lam Confident tliat 'my greatly 
benefited condition is due. solely to the'use 
of .Dr. W-Uliam's-’ Pink ■ Pills for"‘Pale Peo- 

Sworn tobeforé me this 15th day ôf May, 
1893. . , ' . 

GEORGE HARRISON,-Notary public. ; 
. Dr. Williams’ I’ink .Pills^ a're.a’^'perfecfc 
blood builder. , and iier'x'© cùring- 
such diseases as rîiôu^ausm^ 'penraigia,' 
partial paralysis, locomotor .-a'kaxla/'-St; 
Vitus’dance,'. h,efvqua ' headache, ,'nervoUS 
pro.stration and the tired'fQeHug thei'otro'iiiy 
the after affects of la grippe - disenwes^de- 
pendi-'g'on -liurtiors. in tlie •''blobd,* ^oî>-’ae 
scrofula; .chrAniO'.;_vffry#ipèlà!f,’;è?tc.' -'-pHVk'. 
Trills-give a heaHb}5.-gl<iW; to-’jfile^'nd Sallos^' 
-opfhplexio'n.<rand ate 
files peculiài'.ib ^H»;;f«mil^'8^4%m-','-anTlIirt 

Syrup 
Martinsville, N.J., Method 

so-.iage. “ M-y acquaintanc 
your remedy. Boschee’s .<jet 
Syrup, was made abotft fourt 
years ago, when I contracted a C 
which resulted in a Hoarseness an., 
a Cough which disabled me from 
filling my pulpit for a number ol 
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician, 
without obtaining relief—I cannot 
say now what remedy he prescribed 
—I saw the adverti.seinent of yout 
remedy and obtained a bottle. I 
received such quick and permanent 
help from it thatwhenever we have 
had Throat or Bronchial troubles 
since, in our family, Boschee's Ger- 
man Syrup has been our favorite 
reitiedy and always with favorable 
results' , I have nevef'-hesitaled to 
report my experience’ of its use to 
otlKti'S when 1 have found them 
trouWed in like fea'nner.” RBV. 

W. if. II.vcc.’jf-rY, ' 
of the Newark, New Safe 
Jersc)', M.K. Confer- 
ence, .'Vpril 25,. ’90. Romody. 

« 
tt. G 'GliEliN, Sole Maa’fr.Woodbiirv.N.l 

TINSLEY & STEWART MTD CO. 
MANI'KACTURKRS Ob’ 

RUBBER AND METAL STAMPS, 
Ijortiço Seal.s. School Scalt*. Office and Bank 

Stamps, Stamps of every description. 
10 King Street >Vest. Toronto. 

'W'ritc for circulars. 

r Consumption 
is oftentimes absolutely 
cured in it$ earliest stages 
'.by tlje use of that won- 
derful ' 

f.Fooii Medicine, 
Scott’s 

Émulsion 
-which is ,now- in high 
repute the 'world over. . 

‘•CAtTTIO.V.”-Bew&reofsnb9titates 
Genuine prepare»! by Scott A Bowne, 
Kellcvjltc. Sold by all druggists.. 
Mk.aiid $1.00. 

     ^ kheiêïseAf''men^thqyr^epta;ra^)6aIx}tH»c4ft 
is cooU.make it"' àU casers ■arisriiig-frQr» >jnf:ntV 

A-..* •i-wnf.k.’or'cxôeasesiof aitv’iTa'ttti'e'’. ' •' work,? OT exôeaseaiof arty ■ iTa'thi'e'’. 
•■ Tbesfl Pfllsaréfrnftiwbfàctti^èti'by the' Dr.' 

■ WiUiRms’. MetliciinQ: Company^ BrrfcIcvilioV 
■pht., ahrf Scbenecftfii^y, N.-'Y.i'Anff are sold 
bnly in .bOwes bearing the firm’s trade'ràafk' 
âh(i wrapper,>at 50-cts. a box 'or six';boxe8' 
for Rearin nvind that Dr. •Wittiams'’ 
Pink Pills aro-neyer sfild in hulk, or by-th«- 
dozeh or htindrod, amtany dealer whoofl'era 
substitutes m'thia form is trying to defraud; 
you arid should.be avoided. T.lie publid-arS' 
also cautioned against .all otfiCT^'called 
blood bnitdbrs aml-Q.erve tonics, ne matteF 
what name he giy^n-theTp,'. ' Thôy-Ârè all 
imitati^risnvh'ose.ittftkers'hepe id're'a|f'’a'-pca' 
citniary advsntagà.tfroin Mire' Wbridèrfu'l' ro- 
putatiojï. achieved by- WiBmm's’''Pink 
Pills; Ask your dea1crV*for^Dff *WIlîiàiïîs’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People and refuse all 
imitations and Tsubstil-ules.   ' 

!)r. Williams’-Plwk -Pills may be had of 
air ilruggista; or direct By •«wll«ftotn 
Williams’ Medicine Company''fr<Hh-either 
address,- The price at which these pillsars 
sold ma'kea a. course of. treatment compara- 
tively inexponsive-as coitiparod’with- other 
remedies or medical treatment.-' - ‘:*v 

Hisappoititôcl- ' ^ **• 
Lady (to gentleman viHib '^«s jYiSl falle'ti' 

down stairs}: .“Good gracious,,how it fright- 
ened me !• i ‘’thought it was qav’ husband 
who fell dd’Vvq'.’^ - 'J*: 

Gentleinai) : •“ I wish to goodness it had- 
been'. I am'*àa mUch disappointed aa'y'bu 

riNKACIIRRS ami older Scholars, can mak» 
X money canvas-^ini? for “Farmer^ Fi'iend. 

ami A(!eoiint Book.” .Semi for circulars.'tYlt 
Ll.V.tl KI(IGi;.*i. IMblisher. Toronto. 

nNORONTO CU'r'I’ING SCHOOL OFFERS 
•,X unprècedenled lacilpics for acquirhv-• 
thorough knowledge of-Cuttieg in all-itf- 
branches; also agonis for the McDowell Draft- 
-•ng Machine^ Write for circuit, rji Yongo SU 

TORONTO ELECTRICAL WbRKS. 
Klectrical Supplies, Boll Outfits, &c. Rh- 

pairs prompt, and rcosonablo. School--and 
•Kxp'eririieRterH’Suppllounnd Booka.,- • -• 

' ' a5&37-A(jQlaid[o8t. wi, Toronto.' 

-IfYOU WQULI) SAVE .TIME AND MONEY 
. : BUÏ A : 

pffWl|itlA.)l.S vSKWltG MACmilE 
-• Aseàt.s everyWTfere. 

r:Q(y k OÛ AG i NE:- 
inTlt lit • ^ïou(d4l^m-b0en,TO;ÿUliM||rJ«)ltil)^: 

f^meS'’ls45.4|or».y»‘»*ron lojMf 
ln«y llR(ftrOb''bdAi4(4p(.>l) *' 

•fireniA foOwiMMl dxihotcopt’lmio'tb'^buyKlMxr^ 
•ônleàs they »r^ i^tisfactory. ' 

s:iB..ak.3EULiXJ. 

MFICIAL USUIS, 
For Circular Address 
»). DOAN & SQM, < 

TÎ Nortlicotb Avc.. Toronto 

“ Peter Piper Picked a Peck of Pickled 
Peppers,’’was a line of alliteratiVe nonsensô, 
that the children used to ,say. I^owadays 
they can,practice on the I’erfect,' Painless,' 
Powerful Properties of l’ierco’a Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets. It will impreis a fact 
which will lie. useful to know. These 'Pie- 
lets cure sick Ireadache, bilkuis..fttta<x\c3, 
ndigestioii, çonstipation and 'A1Î 'stohiach, 

liver and bowel troubles, ' They are tiny, 
sugar-coated‘pills, easy to tako’^ and, -as a 
laxative, one is solllcient for a dose. No 
more groans ami gripes from the old drastic 
remedies ! Pierce’s Purgative Pellets are 
as painless as they are perlect in their ef- 

A. P. 67.0 

A Veteran’s Story 
}Iir, Jo^ph- llcin,- 

lucrich, .’ll! oKl soldier,. 
f.2t> i:. 140th St., N. Y.' 
City, writes us volun- 
tarily. Ill ?Sfi2, at the- 
baUlc of F:iir Oaks, ne 
was 3tricke;u with 
tyi»hoiJ fever, and 
after a king struggle in 
hospitals, lasting sev- 
eral years, was dis- 
charged as incurable 
w i 1 h C'ouxuniptiou- 

Doctors said both lungs were affected and he 
could not live long, but a c<nnra<le urged him 
to try HOIMI’S Sarsaparilla. Befor»^ lie luid 
liiiished one bottle his cough began I»» get loos«‘, 
tlio choking sonsatUm lelt. and iiii'ht s\v*-aU 
grew less and less. He is now in good beallh 
and cordially reconimends 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
as a genen- 
cine, especial 

fiesfihtiisViforld! ' 
Get the Genuine! 
8oldEveivw|iere! 

MUSIC! 
Every Nluôic T'eacher inCa 
'hruia shoulff;knfo\vwherelheT 
can-get tbeir-Musie cbesn^ 
Write us for Catalogues 
sample copy of the CiNAmAïr 
MCSKUAN, a live monthly Jobrs 
nal with $1.00 worth of music. 
In pnoh issue. î3 to 80 per.d^ 
madohy canvassers. Seepreih- 
inm 1 l.st. We carry everything 
in the Music line. 

WFIALEY, ROYCE & CO. 
158 YàNDE 8T. TOAONTO.ONT. 

)T IS TV GREAT MISTAKE 
To tliihk that'you must 
wear- ^ide,- alMf><tking. 
shoes to Irava comfort. 

Our alioe8.,»ace both 

easy and.odegan' 
nice to look a.t 

and 

ALBERT COLLEGE 
, BELLEVILLE, ONT., 

Grants Diplomasin CommercialScionej.Music 
Fine ArLs.Flocution and Collegiate courses. 

a^rt’andidates prepared for Matriculation, 
and for every grade ot Teachers’Certiheates 
Will reopen 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 5TS, 1893, 
Send for Calendar. Address 

PUINCIP VL DYER, M.A.. B.Sc. 

K.D.C. is specially 
prepared for the cure 
of indigest ion and dys- 
pepsia. Cure guaran- 
teed. 'I ry it, and 
be convinced of ita 
(.ireat Merits. 

K.D.C. COMPANY (LIMITED) 
NKW GLASWOW. X.8 . CA^AhA 

or 1-27 STATE STREET. BOSTON. -MASS. 
Mention this paper. 

Free sample mailed to any addre-H. 

The High Speed. Family Knitter 
• • ' W.ill.,l{nlt 10 pair* socles per 

day. ' iVill do all work anv 
lain circular knlttlnc mochlDe 

.will do’, from tioincsnun or 1\c- 
'tory yarn. The inoRi practical 
family knitter on the market. A 
child cun operate It. Strons. 
Durable. Simple, Rapid. We 
gimrantee every machine to do 
eo»Ml \vork. llewnre of Imltailnns. 
Ageucs wanted. Write for par- 

J 
sal ^   
iculars. 

Dendas Knitting Machine Co, Dundai, Ontario. 

TE STI3VT01WY 

3»^ After five .years’ 
fering from Dyspepsia 
Illy wife got entirely 
ourcil in one montn 
by the free use of 

ST. LEON MINERAL 
WAT’EU. 

Tho happy transition 
It brings is i nuid and 
permanent. We prize 
S.t. Leon so highly we 
will take pleasure in 
answering any inqui 

JOSEPH PRICE, 
349 Dovencourt Rood, 

• ■ Toronto, 
Hotel now open. 

M. A. THO.MAS, Mgr. 

ST. LEON NMKERAl WATER CO., LTD. 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 

Branch • • 449 Yonge St 

iMviiiîiiiivx; €(>IJJ:(;E 
. WILL REOPEN SEPT. 5th. 

vAJd)(h grade Hoarding School for both sexes. 
Four 'deparbiuurt.S“.Pi*6paratory. Collegiate, 

■f^tmiin^reial und.-.Fi.ne ;Arts. I’Jgiii Expert* 
Ternt^—Preparatory $148.00, 

'Peffu4Ar 3141.00 per 
bu^iU'hy location; 

Boaiitiful and 

ntlNClPAL FIRTH, 
’ Pickering, Ont 

.-Youripia.chinçry^ vyith the standard and 
reliable.. 

Jos. lleniinerh-Ii. 

d Durlllcr ami louîc luedi- 
i) ;i... comrades in the G. 

HOOD'8 PILLS are baud made, and aro per- 
fect lu composition, proportion and appearance. 

while in wear. 

Tho J. D. KIXGCO., 

79 KING EA.S’I- 

Ltd. 

'^^RUSS 
IMPROVED THE LAST 20 YEARS 

MOTHINC BETTER UNDER THE SUN 

-'RUPTURE 
SEND FOR QUESTION SHEET. ON REOEIPT OF ANSWERS, 
LET ME SELECT WHAT IS REQUIRED. WILL SEND YOU 
PRICE. COOOSARESENT BY MAIL, REGISTERED, 

CORREOT AND CHEAP. 
■ ■■■■ - s«ndS;«mpforIUiutrate<l Book — 

SuRGioAt MACHINIST. 134 KINO STREET W„ TORONTO 

Machine Oil 
We will give a substantial reward to any* 

one bringing us proof of other oil being 
sold as our Peerless machine oil. 

None genuine except from package» 
hearing fuil brand, and our nam<’, and sold 
only by.reliable and regular dealers 
, "Sole Manufacturers, 

SAMDELHOlîERS&Ce 
TORONTO. 

HARVE- 
EXCURSIONS 

Prom all Stations In Ontario, return rai 
to 

Bstevan 
Deloralne 
Moosomin ' 
Binscarth 
Reston J 
Regina ] 
Moosejaw 
"Yorkton I 
Crlgary \ 
Prince > 

AJbert} 
Edmonton 

$28 00 

$30 00. 

$35 00- 
$40 OO. 

TO LEAVE ALL POINTS IN THE PRO 
VINOK OF ONTARIO. ON 

AUG. IS. return until OCT. 15 
AUo. 22. return until OCT. 22 
SEPT. 5. return until NOV. 5 

Parties ticketing from other pointsshould 
arrange to arrive at 'l'orouto in time to coo* 
nect with the 10:15p.m. train on abor 

'f. 


